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Allied Mission of Morey 
Halted By East Borlinors
Quakes Hit
haly
T Ja iB A N '. i f i a  iA P i  — A':
e»t'tljs:ru.a.ke yi** rrfx'jrted 
to ha.ve c»suniti«» arvd'
> e ie re  d a sn a je  la  the vill*i:e of 
|AhxnKJ-At>*a, ib o o t 500 m iles 
e»il of l ‘«lu'4a. tdjth!.
'llie hsB'-au Ked Cross »akt m  
inkn'tnatioa was iHiisiedlatciy 
ivallabie *» to the tmmber dead 
yr uyuted.
Ati eartliq 'jakc in northwest 
IrtiJ killed *l icasl 11.000 i>et- 
iotu Sept. 2.
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Three radom es, each 140 
feet In d iam eter are nearing 
completion in York;,hire, Eng­
land, They are  p a rt of a com­
plex U.S.-Britlsh balUsUc
missile early warning system 
which oi>frate jointly in N'orlh 
America and West Euroj>c, 
The system  Is designed to 
glee as much warning as 
possible of a surprise attack.
MACERATA. I t a l y  <AP»- 
IHiirty-two s.harp earth trem ors 
between m i d n i g h t  and niid- 
I morning today caused some 
idamage and g reat alarm  In a 
ihalf-doren mountain villages in­
land from Ancona on the Adri­
atic coa.st. No casualttea were 
rcjxirleci.
Re.sldcnts In a 75-square-mile 
area, where the shocks were 
strongest, fled into the streets
Nixon 'Used Position' 
In Aiding Communists
'Priority'
UNITED n a t i o n s . N.Y. 
(AI»)—The united Natior.s Gen­
eral Assernbiy's jK>littcal conv 
rnltlee agreed unanimously Eri- 
day to give priority to the ques- 
titKi of sussreniioa of cuclear 
test*.
Tlie decisicjn to debate that i.s 
sue first came while Brarll 
sought s u p p o r t  behind the 
scenes for a v)roix)sal that tfie 
assembly call for nuclear power 
I agreem ent to stop all such tests 
'by Jan. 1.
"Good Samaritan" Shot 
in Aiding Escapees
B ilB U N  CReulew)— Ijaat CierBsats W r a e r  f u x r d f  
t©4»y prevented  l%vo A.llied etnbul*»ce« from  (Wleri.ajC 
IjtAt B e flia  Id pick «p a We*t B er lliitr  »k«t •.ad In ­
u r e d  v rh ile  belplQjS East G etw a a  r e fu fe r s  lo  e sc a p e  
t h r o u f h  a ttm ael u a d e r  Ib e  C®«hmunist W r d e r  w a ll .
E ast G em taa authorities to5d|nianut wall, 
the rrcw i of a B ritith krm yi It » i i  not kaown wh«*Aer th* 
irobutaace arsd a West Berlm'. Ccuranuisi.it border police had 
Red Croii aHil>ul*r,ce that ttreyi arrested other would - be fufi- 
were welt able to 'k»c.4 kfter tiieittves a t the E ast Bcxiio cM  of 
Ji.year-oid iajui'td m an who’the t ’urmel 
was last seen cb tch ia f liii
»lt>nsk£h *1 he was hit by g'oa- 
; fire.
Before he w»* shot, the West
ll l 'E L  TEAK G.AS
fleveral s'olkys of machine- 
gun fire were heard ln'imed.1- 
ately a f t e r  the Cosnmunlit
'I Bet liner with the akl of five j guards discovered the tunnel.
''other* arilsted  two E ait Ger-i'lTicy al.x> hurled te a r  - gat 
.'Imam lo flee to the W « til» rn b i iplo Uie tucunel opeaing 
•-.’1 through the tunnel kadm g f rw a ja t Use E ast Berlin end.
■jllbe baicm ent of a closed rea- A i.>oUce lB*r>eclor aald tha 
' 'jiauraB t at Hcldelbcrger Strarise!two refugees were ati elderly 
'i. sLn the American sector of ibejtaUor arrd his wife.
‘divided City. The injured man was believed
The tunnel ended at the base-jsttem pU ng to brmg more refu- 
.rnenl of an E ast Berlin hcwsc j gees through the tunnel whea 
about 15 >'8rd i beyorrd the Com-i he was *tx>tted atvd altot.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep- 
re icn talive John F, Shelley, Cal­
ifornia Dem ocrat, says form er 
vice-president Richard M. Nixon 
uaed his •‘position and prestige” 
to help a Romanian ‘'who was 
a  leading N ail, la te r a Commu­
nist collaborator” gel into the 
United States from Canada in 
1953.
Across the continent, where 
Nixon is campaigning for gover­
nor of California, his prc.ss .sec­
re ta ry  charged Democratic Gov­
ernor Edm und G. Brown with 
conducting "a  coa.st - to - coast 
cam paign of sm ear.”
H erbert G. Klein, Nixon’s aide 
said  Brown ‘‘apparently la seek 
tog to use hit-and-run sta te­
m ents entered into the congres­
sional record as a mean.* of 
desperate attack to be .sent out 
under government frank and 
therefore financed at the tax­
payers’ expense . . . ”
Brown is seeking rc-cicction. 
Shelley took the House floor 
F riday to charge that Nicoiac 
Maiaxa "found sanctuary in the 
United States thanks to the .spec­
ial favors accorded him ” by 
Nixon and form er attorney-gen­
eral Willi, P . Rogers, Ixith Re- 
publican.s.
The California congressman 
said he brought up the Malaza 
case because Nixon has been 
"trying to use In.sinuatlon to 
imply that Governor Brown and 
his adm inistration a re  isoft on 
communism . . . ”
NINE KILLED IN FRENCH CRASH 
BUT WORSE TRAGEDY AVERTED
D IJO N , France (A P )— N in e persons w ere k ill­
ed and about 25 in jured  Friday in a ,tra in  w reck  
near h ere. A  p o ten tia lly  w orse accident w as avert­
ed w h en  a th ird  tra in  w a s  stopped ju st short o f  
th e w reck age.
T he v ictim s w ere  on the fast d icsel-clcctric  
train ca lled  the C b alp in . It had stopped at D ijon  
and th en  proceeded on  th e run from  M ilan, Ita ly , 
to P aris.
Big Fanny May Tell Court
Why March Must Go On
ESCAPE ROUTE SEALED
E ss t Germ an border guard* 
are seen here investigating a 
tunnel through which a  num ­
ber of E as t Berliner* are  re­
ported to have fled th« Com­
m unist regim e to West Berlin. 
Tunnel had been dug from one 
of the border streets near 
where the E ast Germ an au ­
thorities had cleared nearby 
apartm ent blocks.
Castro Frees Invaders 
After 'Barter' Arranged
U.S. Navy Veteran Faces 
Death On Spy Charges
NEW YORK (A P t-A  federal 
grand jury has indicted Corne­
lius Drummond, 33, veteran of 
16 ycar.s in the navy, on charges 
of a wholesale sellout of U.S. 
defence secrets to Russia.
Drummond, a Baltimore man, 
has been held under $100,000 
bond since his a rrest Sept. 28 
outsudc a Larchmont, N.Y., 
diner. He faces a jjos.sible death 
penalty If convicted under tlie 
indictment.
Four secretaries to the Soviet
mission fo the United N tlion i 
were nam ed co • conspirator*, 
but not defendants, in Friday’* 
indictment. All hav* left tha 
country. Drummond was a r­
rested in company with two of 
the Russians.
Mor« than a  dozen types of 
data were listed in tha indict­
ment. A government f.pokcsman 
,«aid they covered naval wcajv 
ons, subm arine malnten.incc In- 
, formation and alectronic* sa- 
crets.
Airliner 'Shenanigans' 
Possibly Still Going On
WA.IMlNfrrON (A P )-N . E. 
iTalaby. federal aviation ndmin- 
is tra to r, says that If photo­
graphs and te.stlmony of cock­
pit shcnnnlgan.s are veriflerl 
they Indicate ” n very serious 
condition exi.sted” In airline op- 
«r«tion.s and. "could possibly ex­
ist today.”
Halaby told a pre** confer­
ence F riday that some of the
Shotographs produceri w i t h i n  le last two weeks liave been 
verified as authentic, "and we 
think m any of them will be.” 
Some of the photos showed 
ahapely blonde.s sitting In pi­
lo ts’ lnp.s and actually nt the 
controls, a donkey wnndcring
through an airliner, and pllol.s 
dozing.
The man who said he took 
some of the pictures — Tians 
World Alrllne,s flight engineer 
William J . M lller—told a Houso 
of Representntlves siibcommlt- 
teo Wedne.sday thnt lio also 
saw pllot.s sleeping or rending 
magazines on 75 per cent of the 
fllghl.s he was on,
"Our evidence doesn’t t)ear 
out some statem ents that Ihl.s 
is now prevalent," said llalaby 
Friday. But he added thnt "we 
arc  redoubling our efforts lo 
n.s.s\ire thnt m anagem ent lakes 
action wllh pllol.s, co - pilot.s, 
fllghi engineer.^ and fitewnrd- 
esses to make certain that thi.s 
(loe.s not hnpi>en agnln.”
VANCOUVER (CP) — Big 
Fanny will le t her people decide 
—but she could be in B.C. Su­
prem e Court Tuesday to  speak 
for the Sons of Freedom  Douk- 
holx)rs.
Big Fanny — M rs. Florence 
Storgoff—has been nam ed with 
Mrs. M arie Shlakoff to represent 
the Frcedom ites as defendants 
In an action by Kent Municipal 
Ity lo keep the Son* from  Agas 
,stz, where they arc  determ ined 
to go.
Kent passed an em ergency by 
law two weeks ago tha t would 
prohibit the Frcedom ites from 
cro.sslng its border.s. Friday, 
after the RCMP lind said it 
would not enforce the bylaw, 
Kent went to court seeking an 
Injunction thnt would reverse 
the police decision.
Mr. Justice  Craig Munroo de­
clined to l.ssue an injunction F rl 
day, saying lie wanted to hear 
the Freedom lto’s side as well.
In Hope, Mrs. Shnlkoff said It 
was "very  kind" of the justice 
to hear "our side of the story.”
"B ut we can 't say who will go 
to the court. T hat’s up to the 
|)cople,”
ficial spokesman. Tlie Frcedom ­
ites now arc camped a t a mu­
nicipal ground RX) miles cast of 
here.
Actor's Girl Friend Held 
After California Shooting
Hlllj 18 SrOKESlMAN 
Since the Frcedom ites left 
their Kootenay homeX Sept. 2. 
Big Fanny has been their unof-
Bombs Blast 
1 Cathedrals
NEW YORK (A P )-A  dyna 
mite Iwrnb exploded today in 
the basem ent of F rancis Cardi­
nal Spellmnn’.s residence adja­
cent to St. Patrick’s Cathedral. 
The motive for the b last was 
unknown.
Neither the cardinal, who was 
asleep on the second floor, nor 
anyone else was injured.
Tlio blast, h e a r d  through 
n e a r b y  Rockefeller Centre 
shortly after 1:30 a.m ., broke 
three basem ent windows in the 
residence.
BUENOS AIRES (R euters)— 
A bomb exploded nt the side en­
trance of the Roman Catholic 
Church of the Sacred H eart 
here during the night, seriously 
Injuring a passerby and t)ruls- 
Ing a prlcMt, it was reported t<v 
day.
Damage to the , chinch wp.s 
said to Ix! small.
MIAAU, F la . (AP) — The 1,113 
prisoners taken in la s t y ea r’s 
unsuccessful rebel invasion of 
Cuba have been released from 
Cuban ja il and will be returned 
to the United States, probably 
beginning tonight, a usually re­
liable Cuban exile source said 
today.
Detall.s of the relea.se and 
tim es of arriva l in the U.S. 
w e r e  unavailable. But the 
Miami News says its source, 
equally reliable, said the re­
moval of prisoners would be ac 
complishcd as quickly as pos 
siblc.
The new.spapcr says Uie pris­
oners arc  to  be landed a t  Mi­
am i International A irport and 
taken to  the form er m arine 
corps a ir  base n t suburban Opa- 
Locka for Interviews and phys 
ical exam inations.
The new spaper quotes Us 
sources as saying the Castro 
governm ent was prom ised be­
tween $30,000,000 and $60,000,000 
worth of medicine, food and 
other s u p p 11 e a in exchange 
Source of the supplies w as not 
disclosed.
P’or several days, New York 
lawyer Jam es B. Donovan has 
been negotiating with P rem ier
Castro to work out a release.
Donovan was successful a 
year ago in the release ofj 
American U - 2 pilot Francis] 
Gary Powers from Rus.sla.
COURIER PRINTED 
NEXT ON TUESDAY
The Dally Courier will next 
be publi.shed Tue.sday, Oct. 9. 
No paper will be publisived 
T)iank.sgivlng Day, Monday,
Tue.sday’s paper will ca rry  
a roundup of world news in­
cluding reports on the World 
Series, and all local events 





VANNUYR, Calif. (AP> Po­
lice hhIiI a young a d o r  was 
sialii with a shotgun c.uly today 
^v his gill fllciKt wticn be 
threatened to kill lier and their 
infant son.
Offlcer.s said Sandra F.<iwnrds, 
24, llre<l the fatal ctiarge ixilnt-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
BRANUQN, Mmi, 
rR i .s c i :  A i.m .it I
74
Idank Inh* Tom Gilson’s chest.
(iibon, 2ft. had phiyc<t in niov- 
iics and TV flima, 'UMudiy in bit 
IHHTs,
'n>e girl told ptillcc tcurfnliy 
how she liad killed Gilson after 
lie smnshcd through a rear tknu- 
and burst Into her suburban 
luune.
"I atilt love him ,” .said Mls?i 
Edwarda, a rhancly, allrnctlv< 
luunette. " I  told him to get 
back, get Imek . . . tint he just 
kept coming.’’
Mifci Edwards !.al<i 'lie  Is llvr 
mother of a nit\e-motdli-o!d son, 
.nmucd Tom Js,, >>y Gi|*on, bln 
said Ihev liait ciii.(iiel<d am 
•aepaialed lluee months ago.
LATE FLASHES
AFL CIO Hits Maritime Union
WASHINGTON (A P I-T h e  AFl.-CIO lijm ordered sanc- 
llons agaln.sl the National M aritime Dnum for allcmpling 
m embership raids ngnliiht the Seafarers' Inlernatlonal 
Union. ,
JFK Guards Given A Scare
DETROIT (A P)—Secret service agents guarding I’levi­
dent Kennedy at the Sheraton Cadillac Hotel received a 
scare  early today when 40 firemen |xau«'d Into the hotel 
tracking down a false alarm .
She's Champion Pipe Smoker-RTD.
BRISBANE, Amdralla (R cu te rs i An rHycar-old girl
lu'rtl a (Icld of 41 vctcran.r toilay to berome Brb.banc's 
champion plpesmolter: Ptut when Ml*« Juin t ’alhran was 
declared vdnner *h« replied: "Ugh, never sfiatn.”
Highway Crash 
B.C. Man
CLINTON (C P )-C ccll Day. 
38, of lOO-Mllc-Housc was killed 
Friday when he was utruck by 
in ca r while stnndlng near a 
stationary truck on the highway 
28 m ilts  north of this Cariboo 
centre.
De Gaulle Calls Election 
After Defeat Of Pomidou
PARIS (AP) — President de 
Gaulle decided today to dissolve 
the French National A.sBembly 
and call new elcctlonH.
A communique from Elysee 
Palace said de Gaulle had 
"taken note” of the resignation 
of Prem ier Georges Pompidou, 
submitted this morning. Pom pi­
dou was asked to stay nt his 
IKist until the new nsiicmbly is 
elected and Installed.
Pomiildou had been forced to 
resign tyv an asRcmbly vole of 
rciism e early Krlilay,
'Hie French cleetorate already 
has been called to the )k>I1s Oct, 
28 to vote on de Gaulle’s refer­
endum proposal of a confdltu 
tional am endm ent providing for 
iM)pular e l e c t i o n  of future 
FK’iu’h pre.'ildcntH.
NAMED ItV COI.I.EfSE
At present, prcnldcutn are 
named bv an <‘lectoral college 
of tom e 70,000 membeiH of por- 
liaiucnt nud local and' regional 
official.-:.
Oiip 'iient- to the rhangc argue 
!(ha( (he l!).5fl < (Uistltidlon, of 
iwhlch de Gaulle Is the  author 
1 specified that any revision m ust
be voted on by Ixith housc.s of 
parliam ent trefore Ix-lng sub 
milted to a referendum.
By JOHN LcBLANC
TORONTO (CP) — The main 
political antagonists In Ontario’s 
crim e inquiry have fired off am- 
mvmltlon, but the reverberations 
were not earth-shaking.
The political fireworks were 
.spasmodic and unspectacular as 
IJbcral Ixtader John Wlntcr- 
meycr, whose nccusnlions Insti­
gated the Inquiry, ahd Attorney- 
General Kelso Roberts, on the 
defence, rounded old the week 
Ircforo M r. J u s t i c e  W. D. 
Roach’n royal commission.
Livelier action iulin prospect 
for the post-holiday’ resumption 
Tuesday when Mr. Roberta, who 
spent Friday in , direct testi­
mony, take.s on I.llwral and 
New Dcinocratle P arty  eross- 
exatnlners who have Ireen ac­
cumulating m aterial In 59 dully 
sessions.
Apart from Mr. Wltdermey 
e r’a appearance, it was lurgely 
a week of government Bubmls- 
sions with tho attorney-general, 
provincial secretary John Yar- 
emko and two top aides palns- 
taklngly r e b u t t i n g  charges 
made by the Lllwral chief in 
hlfi accuKUtlon-laden legislature 
s|ieech of last November thnt
gave the governm ent the final 
prod into setting up the Inves­
tigation.
DENIES CIIAKOES
'Die government spokesmen 
denied n miscellany of charges 
and .-uiBgcfitlons of wrongdoing 
or laxity contained either in  Mr. 
W lntermcyer’s speech o r scat­
tered through the 3,000,000-odd 
words of testimony so fa r piled 
up by tho commission,




Steam  Pressure 
Caused Blast
NEW YORK (A P)-U nchecked 
hteam presfuirc eau.sed a Iroller 
to explode in an uptown tele­
phone accounting building Wed- 
lu'tidiiy, killing 21 persons nnd 
injuring D.'>, In the opinion of en 
gitiecrlng experts.
in  tcHtlrnony taken Friday l',v 
state ntal city InvcNtlgalor::, the 
cxperlrt agreed that "trem en- 
doUH steam  pre,H,<iurc” had built 
up In the iHfller in Iho 37-mlnute 
period from the time it was fnil 
Into Operation until It rl|)pcd 
Ihrotigli a harMiienl hue hroom 
.m ,.th e . New ..York ,.'Xei€i/hw:« 
Company »tiuclur*.
CRISIS IN SOUTH




HARMONY, Mhis. (A P )-R e - 
ports of iKjtKhot.s being taken a t 
rnons than »ix Negro houBC* and 
a store here received mixed re ­
actions today.
TTirce additional racial li\ri- 
dents, the others Involving so- 
called Molotov eoektftUs, have 
been reixnted nlnee the ilotinK 
at the Unlveralty of MIhhIhhIp p I 
Kunday night over the ndmit- 
tance of Negro Jam es 11. M ere­
dith to the eampuR,
Medf'ar F, v e r  n, MIsstNslppl 
field iiecretary for tlie National 
As.wclot|ou for Advniieenietit of 
Colored Ihopli!, s(dd the hoiisen 
and (ilorea In (lio little Negro 
community "w ere shot into by 
roving ItandH of whiten,”  Ho 
(inld there was «)m(t» daw ag(7 
b(d n<» one was Injured,
Leake Countv law officer* 
tiuld, however, they believed lh« 
;jhols were (bed hv Negroc* in 
an 'clforl to gel puhllqlly.
f M V  •  BStUeNIKA myML¥ l A f . ,  O d t. Claims for Higher Pay 
'Likely After Dollar Cut'
IB itiltlilfdS
H « el aad W otd Ow'ic* 
wcHiy h ie  fuMQtta
Wrto* Itox 4444  
I M l l  C 'M flef
PARTNERSHIP ANNOUNCED
j u s .  5M'toi;try'» c*s« fvr t a ' . ’Af*L4!*IO). M ,i4l
h i m ^  i.«\>s.cviA* iimmid u  pwrntwi* tu Ca..u*4i. *ii» u*jk
ifct! U .s ;tfe«i U.S. urtite.uy*
‘ TlaC E'i' v*.Mi€ iJiCitI figW**- t
liviu iUss: U S 
; M a  •  rt«i «s> Aam>
' vaitJfasa 14: iv..**', .
b»rt « y€uiiix&€MX ^ t i l  c**it
fc,*:.' t»rs« iii- 
lie* la ,11 C , 4, â«d lU, UV8
TtuJ 3rt, W>-fl:.i«ia:.:ifc*r-r laifre*- 
A? iMIJIIlUpi t&« UJ'iH jtsw it»« |.«;ckei» tJ
WA^hLiNGiX)N rCP? ii'vdji.y ihMi Ai ..
**■* dasv^ijtsJ stoiisJ u  Ln.tly t« « i t  ,u*d.„suu;.i la B.C. « i4  Lii'uui*.! a»«i srf wiU i^ o v ia a il;
to tmSMA Iwf Uii.y.m tfcii “ Urf oii>- vfc.M|e«. At Urf 4a.m*|
i£»i.l viiiov'i Le a«L'£td., XiM-tMMi'" v l Ueiai 'Uis.- u»..«t tiu.ie, liie j .a i«  id Uiit».¥tibd|
B «  f t  r a i n  lisaftiutlsUf, i*e*viJy u..*.«d us ti»* Ci».tt»ai*a uJu*-]
trf tii* BjittiJi Cialuxn- C*-6*.di *'Wt®^.sts t£iji4: t» o  u y  to Wrir.*,
|,jji CvM*£j£'ii.. i-ivJ 8 toggiiig t*jt to  i&< sieviiiied ci..it.t:ii£.y. j
j Bgelltot t5i« U S tota-’ It i t  ^ivii$  vu t*iiev«, to* A» toe cvminisfiuia
ito f totv* *04' laas.-**k4.. to»i l«iv&ms».1 e a i00434®> b id i  to « * ^  tost Tueto.®> '
.®iv«' to.ip».*'i reitfK-,W'V»u.,f.ft.t tfj
\ t m i ,  toe wiurtufw 1
i» » i  k i  to » «  wtto k bwrm fe to:
Imfutliieat to tol4*l t ia lg t-s  lEi®t 
*C»4iiiamfl tof;r4.b€.r i« U  « to i 
' E i B i k ^ i  fciivautage tlonx-t.h 
tlo*** »»4«i e s i  ft 
'dci'lijir,"
! CMftCwCtitef toet Caii«.di»a lui.a>
'W*' *.«« tow«f ‘totffl. the*#
;te, to# u  .S  toat M  » l toŵ  k*
‘?3»  U.S, 'utoort.ry c».wt«e«lk-.
;ii4gt.iaei#t« sisd ih* B C-, is- 
'd ia W  *toe*oy to® agt'Tcd to k 
;*■*#« to* ls«S3 A i li332|
■ tlM) t« * o > e  to tti* *i#-
\ 4kl u.t\S tWI:.tor, "nus
toe 4eva.i»i»l to# toitl-kty to#
VATICAN M in iN G
Iron Curtain Lifted
VATICAN CITY »AF)—'i'b*i H.r»t to irrt®# wi* •
lf«o iXifVato w*» lltURg UitUyjmmlM r Hs«J4».t!«.8 iiek**tMB 
fe» {i#.i<rui d#kg*tc# .(I0«s «t"tefi'.4 ia4 l» o  t o U  *>$s 
IfMii Savtct'tto*:' ce;:atr'k.»;to« ®.iiH to Hor.:.*H'5*B l4»v  
to *nei«.t to# t#<«ad V*to*«aY'p<i. to l&# VkUfta to 14 >'#*rs 
ccKiiii >i to the Rat’-tka C*tU>U«• ■•■y.# hejtd to the dt.leg»!i.oii,
Chorvii T a l:#  Ha!Ov«» t.l Csi-
.  ,  V o ' . ; v ' s i , ! . i  f ! l ' i - : : » U  1»  t , r . e -  t c k t s  i i i  his t
*';ii WUii la  iU Uiila i«que*l#’t'h*at-e *i i>tiuMihl c«ita.cV with f;,. tijg sleeyuig c t r  #
that cw i!»t be dehied far Mp-'iiekt.e» irons ll- iig ifv , I’toa&d uiet t*y » g rw p  oi H,j
wkftl revtkiOB to w»ge r« k » ,"  kiid Ciccriuik<viiki«. Only Po> uj Rom# #i>d
the CkfcAciiAa defeate U».i Lad beeo ekpectfcl.
1 tt ai
i i r u a
You Want To Get A Man? 
Go West Girls, Go West!
tokU to the Ha£i|*n»a fciribkisy 
:to JUtiy.
GOIOON ItA lttJK T . 
M K-A I .e .
GE0KOE SA.KK19I 
SI-1.A.I.C.
LISTEN TO MOTHER, DEAR!
"U tU ta to  m other, de tr!  
You ere only •  very im tU  
c r t i tu re , for en elephent th«t 
U. end you don't know tho 
w ty t  of the  w kked A»
a c ic t  little girl you have lo 
be m oit careful . . .'* and so 
it goes In Use fashion of rr.oto- 
ers of all sUes. Baby pache- 
derm  Is two hour* old in this
toioto, and S6 tni. high to  far. 
Rosy, her mother, thould be 
wise enough. After all the it 
12.
Economic War Launched 
By JFK Against Cubans
the world than he so fa r
lhi.s
has Americin foreign mlni.stcrs and 
to tho NATO allies that the 
week United States has decided to
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ,
WASHINGTON (AP>—Having tccn  able to m uster.
t o 'S n a S  l i f e ‘g rS rC o m m ^ ^ ^ ^  Ken- jir.ix..-c ixuialtic.s where }X)ssibl
tost base in Cuba. President r.edy's lim ited action
Kennedy “ OCTS AGREEME^^^^ giKxh lo Cuba.
t^ Irfa re  aeainst the Castro rc-| In a meeting with 19 Latin 'ri,e fhiin>mK restrictions oul- w arfare against the i-asiro re m inisters at lined by state departm ent offi-
, . . .  .  , the state departm ent. S tate Sec- cials tire sweeping:
H lf im m ediate purpose i.s Kought and woni 1. They vvill bar any Soviet
OTTAWA ( C P i - G i r l f ,  U 
yifu wato to get a m m  go 
w eft
T'tg'ufei re,kt»ed today tfom 
th« I MU census by the I>omin- J  
Isa Bureau of S u iis tics  show ) 
that the la rg e il ratio of men ; 
to wwnen i t  ta the w est—j» r- j 
tkuU rly  the Y u k o n  and : 
N onhw eit Terrttrrries where ; 
ttiere are  12S men to  every 
too women.
Saskatchewan is neat wtoi 
IM nien for every 100 women 
and Alberta I* third with 107 
men for every 100 women.
The other provinces are 
Newfoundland. 103: P r i n c e  
Edward Island and British 
Columbl*, 104: Nov* Scotia 
*t«l M a n i t o b a ,  103; New 
Brunswick. 102; Ontario, 101; 
arid Quebec 100.
The best odds are In the 
rural areas, where men out­
number women in all areas of 
Canada.
The community with the 
lowest ratio  of men to women 
is W ettmount. a suburb of 
Montreal, where there are 73 
men for every IW wonrcn. An­
other Montreal suburb. Oii’re- 
rnont, has 86 men to every 100 
women—the sam e as Char­
lottetown. Toronto's Forest 
Hill Village also is well ahead 
in women—100 to 84 men. A 
suburb with a sim ilar ratio is 
Montrcal'.s Sillcry with 85 men 
I to every 100 women.
. • i t  ' t o e  e n d  o f  t h e  a c a k
1.5 ,bi. V;.i..cri:.t ce  l'®ul. Que — 
i  j i ' . e  i f  a f c t l e r a l  j  w i ’. h
5 149  m e n  t o  e v e r y  l e w  w e r i v e a .  
j  O t u w a ,  a  ctty w i t h  a r e p o -  
!  t a t K ..3 u f  I x t r i g  p v e r i u n  w i t h  
!  w o m . e c ,  B C t u a - i t y  h a s  95  m m  
for every 100 women—and 
I t h e s e  w c . i u e n  are all o v e r  
! W In the 23- l o  » ‘ y e a r  a g e  
j  K I U . 3P ,  t l i e f #  a r c  9 ,073  m e n ,  
{ ]uit 400 niotc than tlie n u m l ; « r r  




•  Ccrnp.lete 
Brpjtlrs
•  Fast fkrvlce
•  AU Work Uuaraisteed
D. J. KIRR
A IJ IO  BODY SH O P LTD. 
m e S t Pato rh. r o  s-Jiee
Gordon Hartley. M-R A,1 C and Oaorge B arnes. M.R.A.l C.
aftftCKUit-e Ui# titfinaUoa of a partaeii.hi.pv ottertag aichltectural 
kctvUxi in Kctowvia, aitd vejvliii the Oaaa»g.ftn Vklky,.
I'i-jntcr'y ksn-wu «a •’t.knrivw lt#rU#y .Arstdtecl'*, th« firm 
wil! tK.«w be kiwwo k» ” Us»ttlcy atvd B ataci, AivhiW vu” , w hik 
ibeir offk'c wsli tTttskiB at SIS tk roa«d  Avreu# la Ke.fowtia.
Ik'th pfU4ci|.s*.b use ftoi.v QusUfkd aivhiieci*. havs 
graduated fiom  the Uiaveritty of B n iu h  Cciu.mb.ta, aad 
are i.nerr.bers to the Royal Artfe-tcctural lEsbtute to Canada 
Mr. H artky  cafsre lo Kelowtia ia ItJd arid has bad hit owa 
practice su>c« 1939. Mr. Barrset cam# ia 1131, aad has beta" 
w'crkuig With Mr. H aniey iu-ice 1131.
'Ibe firm  has <xM’S!p’.e'.#<,l comrr.issloai Ln Peatlcton aad 
Verriiw. as w til as In Kelowna. Notable a.mc*! them ar* tha 
D. O ispm sn  & Co. Office and W*reht»uie ia  Pentictoe; th* 
new' Hsviera Viiis Apartments, Mervyn Motf.sr* lim ited . School 
District Ko. 23 Admini»ti«t4c»n BuMing, in Kelowrt*. Pre.*.eBt 
jifojects under cc*.structi.on uvciude the »ddjtio.n to the Ccaiv- 
muiutv Health C vntrt, and the »ew Harvey-ElUa De.«t*l BtokL 
i.n.g. •••
EVF.RV MONDAY EVE.MNO 
STARTING MONDAY. OCTOBER IS, 
ONE PERfXlRM.ANCE ONLY .AT 8:15 I
■ i i i i i t  n i i i t i  i i i t i i i
S6fHd^
SHOW
DCKiR.S AT 12.01 A ll . se:a t s  TSc
y O U X t  THRILL TO THE FUN IN 
THIS QJQ WONDERFUL SHOWImdoaai
<A AH«t.« Ml
i.iajor points.
tnanim ous agreem ent on two vf.>;sell from Am erican tiorts
jlcxccpl for hum anitarian rca- 
imns or other special cases) l)c- 
Uiuiso the Soviets are sending 
have done lo 'n rm s In Castro, 
their land;; and I  2. The will deny U.S. cargoes 
again .t .lo ‘ tiilif! involved in the Cuban 
npent; trades with Communi.st bloc 
‘countrlc.s.
m ake Soviet aid to Cuba as 
costly and unprofitable as pos-
"*Hls long-range aim  Is to bring | One was that U.S. nllie.s In 
the government of the Carib-.bre we.slern hemi.sphere m ust do 
bean nation down in collapse, more than they 
To achieve hl.s short-range D r to protect 
purpo.se the pre.sldent needs not their ixdilical systems 
only to rai.sc the cost of Soviet rubversion with a im ;,
.mnnintf Ciiha hut nko to und money cxfxvrtcd from Cuba.Shipping lo Cuba but nbo to U.S. officials e.stirnalc 75 per
Latin Americans .should takeicent of C astro 's trade now l.s 
whatever measures arc  avail-jt'dh  the Smo-Soviet bloc, 25 per 
able to them to cut off their re- rent witti non-Commumst coun- 
maining trade with Cuba anddrlos virtually all of which arc 
den.y Castro tho benefit of we*.t-|^^'^- 
ern hemisphere irnport.s and ex­
ports. 1
In the second tlevflopment. 
adm inistration officpls d is­
closed to Congress, (oifhe Latin
wklKPK
•rmtAi
Mcnday, October 1 ' 
•uooik nM*ii
ROSE MARIE
HOWAtD m i  • AMN klTTH
Mooday. Geiober 22
OVCkt »t**Vrt»'
T H K  C H O C O L A T K  
S O L D I B I t
* t i l  J t l V t N S  .  M U O N I D O T
Monday, Octolrer 29 
v iao t N ittiiri
deny Soviet P rem ier Khru.sh-i 
chev any new Communist suc­
cesses In the wc.stcrn hemi­
sphere.
To attain  the ultim ate destruc- 
tifm of Cuban Prim e Minister 
Ftdel Castro by economic and 
political m eans. If that Is iios- 
sible, tho president needs far 
g reater supjiort and co-opera­
tion from U S . allies all over
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 e i l i  street
You will like the friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 
Bring your optical prescrip­
tion here.
NAUGHTY MARIETTA n
JtANlTTt MacOONAlD • NEISON lOOT 
hlenday, NoTembcr S 
tIOMUNO ROMIIiat TIE
STUDENT PRINCE
lOMUND rUtDOM • ANN IlYtH 
hlonday, November 12
rlAHI IIMAI J




• •n iE  DEVIL AT 4 O'CLOCK' 
Show* at 7:00 and 9:15
HOLIDAY MATINEE 
MONDAY 2 r.M .
•
. One ElTenlag Show 
Only a t R p .n .
•
Hegular Price*
P A R A M O U M T
OLD COUNTRY
C.RANTO MADE 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Grants
ER




Alton Villa 2 West Ilrom 0 
Blackburn 2 Burnley 3 
Blackpool 2 Man United 2 
Ipswich 0 I-elccster 1 
IJveriTool 1 Bolton 0 
Man City 2 Ixyton Or 0 
Nott.s F  3 Fulham  1 
Sheffield U 2 Sheffield W 2 
Tottenham  4 Arsenal 4 
West Ham 5 Birmingham 0 
Wolvcrhnmnton 0 Everlon 2 
Divialon II 
Bury 2 G rim sby 0 
Charlton 3 WnPnll 2 
Chelsea 6 Cnidlff 0 
laieds 2 Mlddlesbi-ough 3 
lAiton 3 Porlsm nulli 3 
Scunthorpe 2 Plvmouih 2 
Soulhamplon 1 Pre.ston 0 
Stoke 3 Newcastle 1 
Sunderland 3 Derby 0 
Swansea 1 Huddersfield 2 
Division i l l  
Brighton 2 Beading 4 
Bristol H 1 P ort Vale 1 
Crystal P  2 Southend 3 
Halifax 2 Shrewsbury 
Hull City 2 Colchester 
Northamiiton 2 Bounieiunuth 
Peterborough 2 Bradford 0 
Queens PR  0 Notts C 1 
Swindon 3 Watford 1 
W rexham .5 Mllhvall 1 
Division IV 
AIder»hot 2 Chester 2 
Harrow 2 Che.sterfleld ft 
Bradford C 3 Stockitort 2 
Darlington 1 Brentford 3 
llarlleitoola 4 Bochrlale 0 
I.lncotn h Workington 2 
New|xvrt 5 Crewo Alex I 
Oldham 1 E xeter 2 
Oxford 2 Ollllnghanl 3 
fk )u th iw t 3 York City t  
Torquay 8 Mansfield 3 
Ttranmero 3 L>oncnMec 3 
aCOTTIHII LEAGUE 
Dlviilon I 
A lrdrleoaliris 3 ClV'de 1 
Celtic 1 Kilmarnock 1
Dundee 2 Falkirk I 
Dunfermline 2 H earts 2 
Hibernian 1 Raitlj 0 
Pnrtirk 3 Dundee U 0 
Queen of S 0 Rangers 4 
St. Mirren 2 Alwrdeen 1 
D id Lanark 2 Motherweii 2 
Divlsinn 11 
Arbroath 1 St. .lohnstono 2 
Ayr 0 Qucen'.s Pk 3 
Brechin 1 Alloa 2 
Dumbarton 0 Morton 3 
F. Stirling 4 Albion 2 
Hamlllon 4 Berwick 1 
Slenhnu.seinuir 1 Montro.ie 2 
Sllrling 4 Forfar 3 
S lnm raer 3 Cowdenbeath 3
lotalliag $85,(K)0 Itavc been made 
made to the University of B.C.
I for work in research and re- 
jbabiilU'ition in pediatrics—med- 
iical treatm ent of cbldren. The 
nialn iK^rtion—$5(),(KK)—will bo 
.ii. cd l>y the children'.^ hos|)itnl 










Nat.dle WiHxl - Robert Beatty 
ADUI.T EN’TFRTAINMENT
ftjon., Tucs., Wtdi. Oct. 811-10




v . i 'M  i f * v .
H *  A 4 m l l t « n < *  I *  
f « n i # a »  ■ w 4 i f  t*.
THE MERRY WIDOW
JlAMni l««90X*l# . lUMKI CHfVMH
Monday, November 19 
JOHANN ItlAUtS J.'« THE
GREAT WALTZ
LOUISI RAINIR • FIRNANO ORAVIT
Peter Russell 
andFRANK GRIFFIN  Manager SAVI
Offer You
THANKSGIVING So This Does Not Happen
DINNER
M onday, October 8
nnyllme from 
4:00 p.nt. to 9t.T0 p.iti.
Adults .3.00 






•  Cream of Tomato 
Tossed Green .Salad with
Choice of Drc.'i.slng.H 
ENTREE 
•  Roast Okanagan Tom Turkej 
with Mige dre.aim:
•  Roast Virginia Ham with 
Stileed Finenpple Rings
•  Creamy Wlilpped I'otatoe*
•  Green Beans 
Broeeoli with Hollandalse .--liuu e
(Ta)let
•  Hot Mincemeat Pii
•  Pumnkin Pit 
Fresh Okanagan I’ie
•  Coffeij •  Tea •  Milk
You nnd .Mair family will 
love tile deiitious Tliankr, 
giving dinner wo have plan­
ned for you. Our chef nnd 
ntaff have Ireen making pro 
parationn for weeks to make 





\Vc have the key 
yiuir su ivanecm ciit. ,
OPl.N IIIF, DOORI
MOW . . . you can finish yoiu 
lligli Jichool at HOME th© 
11,C. Wav. I 'o r froo Informa 
Ibn write:
I'liciiie Htunc Hlith f»cltoo
971 W, Hroadway, 








lonesliy — Iiileptily Scivico




t-Is*! »t*i #>'»' 
»tu4*'«ts Wt: *iXBA$i»4 
a  »*»* Vrt'feati. •it'ii.iiil-
•  r«i-«*«e ft Wei*. if»# L'lUttf- 
ifh» to Bnurfi xiskst-
ij»d lae to VUMt-
I r i t t l  to B C.
kiga ij ,|ut *44 w a  ■,*-«. 5 »a
IWipLCi-UtiiSiy l «  ft*  jfei'WifcitiK’ 
tf*.teio4 to Ute si-jAt'ftts ui 
lEyMxi® to ibc Ufa.’ * t*s'tos.j wl 
cwaMi«i'e..
U& kr if»« fctw a jis^ ii.c a t t«- 
twteQ UBt: MJfl *A« ihn
yalverKty »'iJi orvelfcv * *«'•, 
rc-«iw. t-uirTiCtti.«.Ri t o  wUik»i. 
*lud«j:S*, W.IW. Ui iddimMi  ̂ to 
Mf*i'tK8l. »r*'»«'vu:e ti'»u*i*4 ,
fIMiil iuilij-ticle Ili#  )«*.(- to •*'■*■■ 
tteMiii# W't,jfis ttuvw^b I'134* lUjffat 
to*®**# itt tv i *• t o
•d ja li i i i*  to Uw! iiisy'-ul#
T1i« ^11! tw iajiftf
to 'Ui#j
f*v|t'*jw m»tS »tiJ i-'wi.toB-ue to b e : 
i.jf tii* i**vtar*l: 
t i a to e f  itM  c**i.iiui*su.« to C A ; 
duOeaU '
•Ualil tlw; m m  w ss,
4 l» * d  U'Wr psi'atKied iu ilk «  ®tf-i 
vie*# for Uk« f u i i  tfu e * ,
Sears ol Ur* tXMui.uUury h \ * -i
)e* t liHiis*. Ttir llt,ilUulK« *1 itU
it,«aU»oc to ti,tfU!a»S lbe,ir owti
roiir»« t o  Oĵ-
piojEiwa »nl) Jvoik'f joatriculai' 
tkas
k to e  U'.*« 5>-4) st.toraU  a rt 
Usia .'e*r toii'l'ttki la u*t pti..-
gr*.B! *ilj W ts«eratoi b>
l&e dspkai.* a j‘.iri,L,<i of Xbe r'„6!t,- 
ta t r i*  ta iu ln .
W taOBID i m  AWAITED
No Packinghouse Strike; 
Teamsters Here Calm
A to**Wi&ed to ! s*'4to5*tik» toipef* «»:l J a a  'b»a***i
ia ta* * « «  >e*r w*#* j*.***,! t o  »lil m  « o a
|'*s. V*.iS€-/ u i i  * i« i* d  by' *c-i 'i'it* c* tii t o  *?*» txteiit'ie A * m-m MmU4
teiAaaai* to  * ivsx t*waii> *M  retijksS ufiw iaeisi*  fe» p*fClt«
%*** ■tw.Wct,, ] t o  to*i« 't±if«ie «.a4 etn
MetiAwt* to  e #  B.C. fitoijiS iA i t o  w w e »  m d  tte-.w sk*
V«4€t.*te W w to *  y.ai»&.,U«f t o  t o  to'ec* •«'*• r « te ' j Cw»«c a.gw’̂  «w *# Uto
Ijik ti HIT, »i!S  * s  ® i ibc«'«.»ea wiJi t»e jre-i-vj.S to ll*«r k* i, .»««■ jp&*Ew»,»
M f ceet ‘viCAg awjuikSj* K*’ w ixyi. 1 t*U 'i»«4 a mse-
■**! ife.5 b.y;N.fcl*' l.A f'S8 IctiwtiwB tM id  i»C:yd*rf •  tiv*»
C**sA*«.s r*der*t«a ssam**®! U- H. day r*dw.-yise a  p'toua-
A*Kkl«U<-«.. 'I'be yt..a«a ia  iU 'LU.au*.**!' to Ua: lte».*i-y tiei'U*3., y w iU im  .tto
*krt«.s t o  ptii't**'* JWiil »#ter#..
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
THE TIME OF YEAR WHEN WE'RE IMPORTANT
Nitfwniay'. t k n  6,  1§*2 I k f  D«Mj r-avi 3
We all hsve tauch to be 
Uislikfto fOi" iw Uus 
I 'to tk s iiJv u ii uei-kt'Ki toii- 
d»y, How'cWi; tfjcs* tuikc)*
*1 .HettUte’a Tut'fc.r.y F an ii fcl g ilh
OA»Ua*a.n iTis*'K.ai tliay Ifcil tVit
quilc ijgtte. I‘,( ibey ait* dt.*- S;»tv
U t i t o  fo r  tiiC ( a b l e  ft* IftP-UUci b trU
r-r loiit'her ffllwr Use bai- 
Ui a.U p iltj. K'i Uif riatiUIl, 
seL tiits  are  beUig 
at Kc lu'ft L* tbufitie® ftisd
tua&j.' a III take lo XLt fuib- 
ways fur trip* to sarvUi* 
itftglbi. *» tiue fail *ea.lbe!
I be l*i»i
A. C. M cFetridge w e e k  in  r e v ie w  
Funeral Today
Rotary District Governor 
Comes To Kelowna Tuesday
irrCOENTS lN'VOLVI.U'
Tbf>»<e :a U»« K«k.»»ti* area tn 
\ti.ive<l m u-te tuhirs* a rc  i to  fto- 
II. D. tob'**. A. l>, M*f' 
.krnoe, B.. G. Mottersiicad, \V J 
N. Aiiflc. M D. H arrt!
Weu#. T  S Wimt, W. W
A T , t o  uun C ijiTi j>« y c ;;: ̂  
p i . j i r r  s u ' i u e  l '? 3 3  ■ u E t l i  b . . »  r e - . ’ 
tuetr;E.-i*l l u  K ekm aa !.tj Ikid.i 
AWtftitoer CftfuUi M rl'c tn d g c ’ 
ti.c-4 i.is buspiSiil tX"!.. 4 at tbcj 
» fc  to W.
F w itrftl s-crtK'ct w rrc litid a t '
L. W.jS y m.. t«l»y fro.m ihe MONDAY
Dituk-1 of ItrnH 'sabiaiice, Rrv. S.dtiry Conurtutulv
Record City Building, 




I..:, t.. 1‘ttikcr, J, ft. 
It. nc#rdsc». W,. L. 





R.*t->crlin 6fKt .K. O. Kotoc 
In the Vernim »rr* *fc A. 
|»rgctw cn, T. T. Ktryn*. 
T ato t* . O, J. A, llq»t«n. H. 
I^hainariiki. KnXhuny Ntarihs. 
t .  Wytin. C. T. K.rwil»aucr, 
W. I*. W, McNe*.
. at higti
hl.t!c i.IttiiLiillSs’-
I Ihkc ofbtoatJog t'jcss’.atlUi to - 'u f f i i  UUy U g ln s  A i o * ‘ t I
* fc»s  Ut Va««Vu\el Ok*i!*g*n » ir c  Ctolrgc \»U1 l*?^tittvt«4 U» toy huo
j  Iknn in UaSi.y riicn**. Cinitity to 'held  »t Oya'i;# Got, 28. ;'.wi.»».{ «hipr. fu st
’.'AntiSKS., l i r b w i ,  Mr, M fl’ct-i A  g a f u c  butthrriiig c o u n r  ssiUdtir w aste  vu'hcI. ^
IfKtfe fam e tt> Canada Xo Tot(.!n-■ l.«c held in conneflioii wUii Kri-' The Mae ctL'P i* \ii'b.iaUy over 
I .  - 1.......................-  - ...........................' ............................ . . . » — * "  . a n d  n n n u l f C J  t o  b e  a n  caceucut
’t«ne.
.% dl}!U...£..UUto y itiu*  «!« l*c 
th# at -I'vU''?*:..iy> ?.
't,«»-!-) !..'..'iT'™ 4 to Use 
to lii 'y  l . . .h  ..f l'.i' l<
bust a.t IV c s iiy  at the
IL.-;. ftl A.I...UI liu ltl
IsviEiUU id d u tn to  5»j6.
tsSs 1 u’c'!'tiii t SiaSia!. J- Pcf 5 c 
id *Ul a n i i c  ifl Kri-
ik'.''ttna carl*' It* utakc
' a.ri fihi.-'ia! s ijit ta UiC « ic
,jf a  UuVtiy Club! m the dts- 
tJKl he to 'tdnisStts.
V. U..l>rf
ta ui 15K0 where he »■«.* emtik))' 
t'-d bv He went to WlS'
'owna night ttoKxd?
age Xjiiiwi u..'t i-j east Itahto.?
Fui* B i’I'GA IU.
JiS! txci- !ii hvi.tuit»ri iaiid j.taij t..,* :
jM*fi raw nail I mil th rtr tc.s;g(iatJi><i» U» the He will n-uf 
utiUratioil to igrow rta ' gu.K.s> tr tr r  ’'fe ita la . j *#•.»,trtd  t.f the K t!»>*»•
cvrfits they fifid duturbLng"', ; isfitisry Club, a* sscil *» wTJt 
An Buthentu' Chinric JiUiR; cdhrr Cut> toriccs*. Hotar'y ad- 
»ailed to Kekmna from I ’tsitif-; m teb tra tise  tnsltcr* and >cf- 
ton ■ \ t r e  acUMtiei will be the uia'.ii




Counctl approvito a $6i«3 grant: Ktlawna City Barid its
Mtai ttm unued, Dr. II. I». Oberland. pU nnm *,io Kclowiaa Bo>s Club. seaM..n with a bwwiuet.
'cx{ .icrt, w tl! I>c c a l ic d  in  lo have! Akl. E . H. iv in te r  natnrd to A’KIDAY'
------------   — --------------------------------------- K e lo w n a  J 'a tk in g  C o in .T .ti-i C ity  b u d d in g  h t h u Ij  sc; b le -
' !C«*rtl Wilis S2Vy'X  worili to vcr-
'Ilicrc arc :i37 fcthing  work !a|ffdts issued in Setdesntwr. high-
H-’n iicg  when the company open- 
L .' ed a tlo ic  there 
W-U* an rxrcutivc until hi* re- 
|tire!Tsenl wlscn the lainily inov- 
i cd here.
j A riietiilHT vt the Blue Ixidge. 
j AF and AM to \Vinnli.>eg, he 
I was a l« j a m em ber of the SSnd 
! Degree Scottish Hite aito of the 
\ Shnnc K hartum  Temple.
I He Is surt'ivcd by hi.s wife,
Mildred, six sons: VVilUam ia
I Vancouver, Dr, Jam es McFct- ncrrLAXD — Tlie Hutlandi 
jiidge in Dixon. III.. Jolui iaiSetiior C itkcns Bra.nch No. 55 
iSydney. Auul., Norman in Agin-1 regular inccllnK in the
{court, Ont., Walter in Winait>cg!cj.£j<t.ntiial P ark  Hall this week
,iSS
Senior Citizens 
Hold Session  
At Rutland
b ' - d '
,At < 50 p rn 






j and Peter in Vancouver, as well! t}.|. 54 m em bers tsrcscnl eon
the area, according to the NES.
Tourist cars a t the Peachland 
canip.'ite nurnliereti 8,4(53 as 
fompariHi to the ;am e period ta 
of 7,4«3- 
Tax payment.* to city coffer? 
are well up over IW l.
HTvDNESD.AY
Anotlicr stage to the Senior 
Citixeiis Housing was dclayixi
!; according to rctxirts Ixicause of
est recorded for the month in Hit-and I-a*A rm .idrnt to t.he Kam-;
Hotary Club. He w-as 
riectrd  a d h tric t govrrnc-r for 
19S7-63 8t Ho'.ary's 53rd aiinual 
rr.ifi vent ion in to* Angelei last 
June, He l.-i one of 271 di.vlrict 
governor* respx-n'ib’e for *uper- 
vi.'lng U’.e activitii's of more 
w a g r ^ s ’t R o ta p  t iu te  w to  a
! total mcrnlM'r.*hlp of 521,tw  In 
128 countries around the world.
j las  two daughtcr.s, Nancy nnd'qucting regular buiiinc-ss of thedhe fericral government s austor
, Total d ienw  cr«!) pr(Keed.s'.GaU., both in V.mcouver, T herejbranch. ' 'G* ^  «,
• ccot ding to a recent B.C. Tr e e ’ Kj grandchildren. Mr. Mc-i I H. York tohvsrtls wlH_ Jpcak
J 'ru iti survey were 11,785,798. ‘{ tc trid g c 's  first wife, E taa, prc-j A new r.icinbcr, A. Hugcl on "Pcot'ic, Parks and Nature
deceased in IS.U. "■as welcomed to the meeting, jhcrc on Oct. 15.
Day’s Funcrnl Service Ltd.,; Entertainm ent for the nextj A .  R. Anderson vva.s injured in 
in charge of arranKenicnt.s. I  meeting was planned for that an accident on the Tranr-Canarta
 ! session on Nov, 6 at 2 p.m.
, Crop covt.v as paid by BCTF 
were $551,757 arid total value 
for fruit ji.iid lo the shipixrs 
^ a s  $1,234,040.
* The cherry tx,>ot w a.s clo.ssxi on 
Jcpt. 19 according to Instruc­
tion.* to the soft fruit section of 
jhc |xx)ling Committee.
• Member.ship of the committee 
Is as follows: ,8pix>inted by the 
executive to BCI'GA, J. VV. 
VVilliarn.son. Osovoos and C. H, 
Ilowcring, Naram.ata: iipixdntcd 
pv HCTF directors. John Cw- of 
Penticton and H, C. MacNeill 
Af Peachland: apt>oitn«l by the 
directors of Okanagan Fixlernl- 
fd  .Shippers, W, G. R. Dell of 





i Monday - Haturday 
I "H.YTARr'
P aram ounfs biggest si>ectncu- 
Itir of the year, Howard Hawks’ 
"Haltiri!'* Technicolor adven­
ture film alKuit the men who 
Catch wild African gam e for 
zoos and circu.-es around the 
world, will l«> fe.aturerl a t the 
Param ount T heatre nil next 
week. John Wavne heads n ca.st 
to  Intel nntlonai .star,* Including 
‘H)“cnr"-vvinning Red Butlons; 
Italian beauty F.lsa M artinelll; 
one of Germnny'.s loii actors. 
Hardy Kruger: nnd French
star:' G erard lllnln an<I Micheh 
Oirnrdon. The screonulay was 
vtiilten bv Leigh B rackett from 
an original .story by Harry Kur- 
ijit/.
The film was made on loca­
tion in Tanganvlka, East Africa 
where llie enllre company re 
mained for six months working 
dndcr the direction of Howard 
Hawks, a veteran filmmaker 
who H Hollyw'HMrs mo.st noted 
©clion - director.
city'* history,
Wcstbank reiidcn t sees Ogo- 
I»go.
Funeral today for J. Litvenko 
killed in a ca r accident near 
Qucsncl.
Okanagan Valley teachers ask 
a nine per ccn 
I9ta.
A Kelowna motorist in colli- 
sion vvitli a CNR train c.scajved 
uninjured.
Larger s.hipments of Valley 
soft fruit a rc  cxpcctetl in the 
United Kingdom after succcs.s- 
ful experiment.^.
J .  PAS8.M01K 
. E « la rr GoTem«r
wccr in
the hall. Everyone over 50 years 
of age will be welcome. Bingo 
will be held and, as there i.s no 
charge, member.s arc a.sked to 
bring along f-oinc iirire.s. 
Humorous readings were pre­
sented by John Wtl.son a t the 
meeting which included verse in 
Yorkshire dialect. Lunch was 
then served by the ladies. A pot 
luck .supiicr is planned for Dec, 
4,
near Rcvcl.stokc.
Dr. Frank McNTiir, mental 
h e a l t h  clinic director addresses 
Rotary,
John Dyck received Jaycce 
pin-of-the-month for hi.s m em ­
bership campaign effort.s,
THURSDAY
Two city bylaws—the $8(X),000 
bcvvage bylaw and the Okanagan 
Mission Stage franchl-se were 
pa.ssed Viy m ajority of Kelowna 
voter,s although a i*oor percent
Tree Farm Foresters 
At Kelowna Oct. 11
WINS PROMOTION
Tho RCAF iia.s announced tlie 
promotion of Cpl. E, A, "E d ” 
Reich to die rank of sergeant. 
Born in Aylesbury, Snsknlclie- 
wnn, wliere he received hi.s 
early education, Sgt, Reich 
luoviHl with hi.s family lo Kel­
owna, They now reside a t 2221 
Aberdeen Street. He enlisted 
in the RCAF nt Vancouver in 
1949 nnd since ha.s served nt 
.several RCAF stations as sim­
ply technician. He has id.so 
served vvilli NATO forces in 
Germany. Rgt, Reich i.s a keen 
golfer nnd in one lournameni, 
won the iidjutanf.s fliglit mem ­
bers championship at Rum- 
slein Germany in IDtiO. He is 
m arried lo Shirley WiMilcrsoii 
of Hamlllon. Tiiey have three 
children nnd now rc.sido a t 
Winnipeg vvhere he was traiis- 
ferred in 1960.
Power Squadron Courses 
A Boatman's Necessity
Member.s of Ihe Kelowna 
pow er S<|U!uiion will begin nc- 
(iciiling registration for the flr.st 
fell rour.'C in icaouurihlp and 
piloting on t)cl. 15 
Power Siiuailron ( ’omnumder, 
rir Gordon Wibon, ha.s written 
to Mavor R. F. I’arkinson ask- 
ipg that tlel. 8 Itv 1.5 Ire pb>* 
e 'n l’ ied Power Rquadron Week 
11, Kelowna.
' l  .ji.i of die fall training will 
ti n i-t of Lvo to n n es, one in 
pii.iiini; and the other on sea- 
lui'ashii' as nuthorl/,cd by the 
("m oliaii Power K'lundrons.
Ih c  naii.'-es, which the CPS 
..Ini H e local power M|uadrou 
(e* 1 Will liccome m.indatorv a* 
(hi- huuiIm « of iMUit” coatiiiucs
,i<I macaiJC..Al«'winitiowt, .the na- 
lam, iniph.i'i.'.o Lu'tiag .-i'fto)-,
rules of the load, iiavlgalinn 
aiul other skill.H conducive to 
.safe iKinllng nnd t eamamliip.
B. M, Simpson Eld. Forest Victoria and M. D 
Division vvill act a.s ho.st to a 
mceling of Southern Interior 
tree farm  foresters at Kelowna 
on Thursday, Oct. 11.
TTic profe-ssional group meet 
periiKlically to dbcuss various 
aspect.* of tree farm fore.-ilry 
with the objective of exchanging 
forestry ideas and improving 
the m anagem ent of Southern 
Interior tree  farms.
The group will gather at Iho 
com pany's offlee.s nnd will then 
proceed lo Ihe Okanagan (West) 
tree farm  license on tho west 
side to Okanagan Luke, They 
vvill view and discuss n forest 
tree thinning, u pondero.sa pine 
planting tria l and results of 
selective logging in Douglas fir.
After lunch, they will spend Iho 
uflcrnoon viewing and di.scus- 
sing logging and the eslabllsti- 
ment of new forc.st after logging 
in tiie spruce forest at an eleva­
tion of .5,000 feel.
After dinner at Kelowna, n 
number of busine,s;i items are 
(dated for discu.i.sion, Tho group 
will be conducted by A, Moss,
WfXKliand.s m anager and hi.s 
staff wlio will describe llie work 
done and slim uiate di.scu'iNion,
M, H. Clark, re.-earcb officer 
of Ihe B.C. Forest Sirvice at 
Kamloo|is vvill lead the dis 
cus.sion.s on c.xpci Imcntal vvoik,
[Foresters vvlio have so far in 
(Heated atleudance are:
Iniliistry Fflresters .1. H
CITY AND DISTRICT
Clark, Kam 
loop.s D istrict Office.
S. M. Simpson Ltd. Staff — A,
Mo,s,s, Woodlands m anager; I. 
R. Dunlop, as.sistant logging 
.snuperintendent; H, W, Chaplin, 
inventory nnd crul.sing super­
visor nnd R. Brovvne-Clayton, 
logging In.spector,
DRIVE SAFELY |
Tbc RCMP a.nk all motori.st.s| 
to use added caution over the 
holiday weekend a.s the travel-1 
ling public take.s to the high­
ways, Highway patrol.s will be 
watching closely for speeder.s, 
road hogs, dawdlcr.s, kibitzers 
nnd cthcr.s who arc a danger 
to the public,
MILAN THIEF
Tlio RCMP arc invc.stigating 
the theft of a life pre.server 
from the city park during the 
pn.st few day.s. The preserver, 
one of several, is a safety 
m easure which could save the 
life of anyone getting into 
trouble in deep water,
TEACHERS' CONVENTION
Keiownu tencher.s will lie a t­
tending the 4Lst annunl Oknn 
agan Tencher.s' As.soclation con­
vention to Ik! held in Penticton 
next Thur.sday, Friday and Sat 
urday at tho high schcxil there 
More than 8.50 dclegate.s arc  ex 
pectcd to attend,
HOSPITAL MEET
The B.C. Hospital,*' As.socia- 
tion will oiicn its convention in 
PenticUm on Oct. 17, the first 
time the group hn.s m et away 
from Ihe coast area. Minister 
of Ileallh nnd Welfare Eric 
Mnrlin will be on hand to ad­
dress tho n.sHcmbly nnd discti.*s 
hospital financing, Tliero will 
liekly be representation from 
Kelowna and Vernon,
U n settled -  
That's W eekend  
Prediction
Srm c mine is expected to fall 
hero Sund.iy,
Saturday'.* f kic.s w i l l  be 
cloudy with patches of sun 
the fbindards of b.i.sines.-e.s andj breaking through and tempera- 
profe.ssion-^, nnd in furthering,turcs in the CO's. 
international understanding,” ] A few showers arc  lingering
"He is coining here as a ; 
coun.tclor and advi.-rr. Ho hasj 
brosd esf'crience in Rotary and| 
i.s well qualified to assist club; 
officer.* in solving v.halcvcr 
problem* they may have and In 
organizing .an effective program  
for achieving Rotary goat.s !n_ 





Ukrainian Women',* Assocl.a- 
lion vvill sixinsor Ihclr bazaar 
on Nov, 1-3, with a turkey .sup­
per being served on Nov, 
only, from 3:30-7:30 p.m. The 
linzanr will be held in the 
Greek Orthodox Church Base­
ment Hall,
over some, parts of B.C. How­
ever with the excc[)tlon of the 
nortli coast, skies all over will 
be mainly cloudy’ with little 
tem perature change.
Another Pacific storm  will 
bring strong winds and rain  to 
the north coast today.
All regions of B.C. arc expect 
cd to have some rain  Sunday 
a.* the storm  continues across 
the province, ____
to e w v r tv t  te# ym m  
m m k tti  Bi'tssKfeeu va -i*** tor 
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by 'UW 
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Forest fires In the Ktoow'nfc 
area have been kept at a m ini­
mum iM* year, although no of­
ficial record 1» yet available.
Kelowna forest fire w arden 
Jack Ikiyd. down from his 
Black Mountain lookout tht* 
week, said there were more 
tourlitJ than fires to watch. He 
said since the new road up to 
the lookout has been built, hurv- 
d rtd s  of jw p le  travelled up to 
the lookout Uih past season. 
From  Ottawa comes word a 
total of 1,222 forest fires bum - 
fd  or destroyed an rslim at«d
27.000 acres of Canada'* forests 
during Augu-vt, according to 
statistics relc.*sed from the fed­
eral Dci.>artment of Forestry.
An area e.*limatcd a t 449,000 
acres has been burned over by 
5,563 fires from  the beginning 
of the 1962 fire season to  tha 
end of August.
BIO DROP 
This is a shari) reduction from 
tho correspontllng period in 
1961 when 8.712 fires covering
5.420.000 acres were recorded. 
During the years 1952-61, the
seasonal average up to the end 
of August was 5,183 fires w ith 
an area burned of 1,593,000 
acres. ___
LUMBERMEN BUSY
VANCOUVER (CP) — - n i c  
B.C. lum ber industry main­
tained a high level of produc­
tion with a mlnumum turnover 
of worker.* in Septem ber. AU 
coa.stal logging camps near 
Vancouver operated a t full
APPLAUD CONFERENCE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Lead­
ers of m anagem ent, labor and 
government F riday  ended Can­
ada’s firs t joint conference on 
apprenticeship training with op- 
timl,*m and new plans for ac­
tion, They said a jo in t planning 
commlllee will be enlarged to
capacity and the 1962 cut i.* ex-, mnn
peeled to Ix- 5(K),0(M),000 fc c tF ^ d y  other provincial man
higher than last year. ltx)wer problems.
Missionary from India 
To Address Local Baptists
Smallpox of
STAFF AIDE
l)( f o r e
ceiviug then Power Si|uiidroii 
eerllfie.ilr* and laiigee: A
povvir bipiadion eeitilicale 
earn* tlie (piaiifted iHiat owner 
a 10 per cent reduction in IkuH 
invnranee,
Tininlng nffieert! for Ihe 
coui'jit' will Im! Dr. Bruce Molr 
and Roger -Srtssevliie,
The Kelowna Power ,H(|nmi- 
ron niK(‘s all laial owner* b>
Hall, Cl''*ll)rook; R. 7i. Wiaid, 
'IhojH* taking the eoiioe.* inuct A v,-tern Plvvvorwt Ltd, Ijuefnel; 
write examination', a  re-|f> j) G,ove-Whlle, Con*ulllng
h 'ore 'ter. K am looie; 'I' M ur­
ray, Pas.'.niore l.umber Co, Ltd, 
PnaauHiic; A, J , b lrnlherr, Ver­
non Box and I’ine Co. Ltd., Ver­
non; J . L. Little, National 
Forcjd PixMluetf, Ltd. Oliver 
nnd 1). W. Munro. B.C. Interior 
Kawmlll.* Ltd, KamkHips, 
Brltlnh Cnbimlil* Forest Her- 
vlce - - T ,  Hubbard. Nel:,on Dl.*- 
triel OKIee; 11. NeigblMiur, 
Kam loops D bliiel Ofllee: N. V,lake ;,ul\anlag( to the e.mi:,'-, 
offi i ed. In'iulrie* eiui be m ade: Ma: on. Kaniloop-. D blrlet Of 
to loi' of llie offleitd;. of theiflee. G W aiiiek, Viebnla; D 
(Ouatlion «u .U the K etm ina'G , I ile\<,. Vietoria: I it. Bin'- 
Yaelit Club. ’ ’ ' irow,*, V ieioija; H. A.' OlfVn,
Flying Officer Gen K. Dowie, 
2(1, eon of Mr, nnd Mra, F, C, 
Dowie, 1'274 Riehtcr Street, 
Kelowna, ha* been appointed 
aide to Air Commodore F, It, 
Siiarp, Commander of liie 
Bangor NORAD (cetor, i'. l). 
Dowie formerly rei ved wllh^ 
t'-’il ’l’ran*|>ort Sfpiadron, RCAF 
nt Trenton, Ont.. Hn wna n 
radio officer on North Star nlr- 
eraft for over two yejir.'S, Ho 
enii.*ted in the RCAF idiorll.V 
alter itrn'hutting fiom Kel­
owna .Senior High Srhuol in 
1931. He liaa flown CF-KMI jet 
Inb'reeplor.'i al Bagolvlile and 
over-,ea.‘, at Zweibrukipi, G er­
man*. He i ‘ mairte<l lo (he 
former Mai )oi ie Waddell to 
Winnipeg 'iite.v will lake up 
re*.ideiiee I n  l .(*t‘on Cenlra .
M afne.'" ' '
OTTAWA (C P i-N o  sign of 
NmnlI|H)x has turned ujr in fed­
eral lalMn'alorv le.st.s of Kpecl 
men.* from a Colombo Plan slu- 
dent a l Ihe Univer.*it.v of Brlll.'ih 
Columbia, If wn* announced to­
day.
'I was very jilea.xed lo Icnrn 
that a ,Mnali|)ox dingno,*!* wn: 
not sup)MirUxl by any ono of Hie 
un'ee.**ive testing procedure* 
thnt were nece;etary,” Health 
Mlni.*(er Monteith said in 
,*lalemenl.
Tlie rtudeni, from Thailand 
nrrived in Vancouver alHuil two 
week* ago for a IIIIC graduate 
eourse In commerce.
When lie leimrled an iliiu'fm on 
0 ('t. 1. initial diagnosi.'i Indl
cnied that (imnllpox could l>e 
preseid. Kpeelmen.s from the ]>n 
tient arrived hero Ihe folUmlng 
day, and tedtlng began Imtnr 
diately.
EiH.ST SNOW
gUEKNEI. 'C P i The (irsl 
'.now of the 'caLon ha* beelt 
ie< otded m the B C. Cm ilxio
rtnm try .'  ...................   •
Dr, Den Gulllson, Canadian 
B aptist mlsfilonary from India 
will l«  the guest speaker at 
iKdli services a t  F irs t Buptlal 
Ciiurch, Kelowna, this Thank,s- 
glvlug Sunday. Oct. 7. In Ihe 
vening .service lie will l)e .’.liow- 
ing out.slanding colored slides 
hi.s spcclnli/.ed field of ser- 
icc.
Dr, Guilison and hi* wife went 
lo India in 1933 and liavc spent 
'27 years in .Sompetn working in 
Hie' lOO-lvcd general hopsital 
named Arogynvnram, w it i e h 
mean.* "Gfsl's Gift of Health , 
sirccializing in ophlhaimology, 
willr Dr. Jolm Koapuilai, one of 
India',* lending eye surgconfl, 
Kiieclal donalioiiM e n a b 1 e d 
Ihent to i)erforin .500 free eala- 
raet oi'erallons for Ihe deililule 
blind in BMiO and 1901. s'une 
wind le.ss Uils year due lo Ihe 
lack of fund*,
Mr!!, Gullirion I* In charge of 
Ihe women's work over Ihe 
field of Iknnpeta, with over 600 
vlllngen. She I.* iibo a lab Iceh- 
nielan and assl;,h‘i In Hie ho;.pilai 
whenever ncces.-niy.
On 'numksgiving Monday at 
B p.m. Dr GuBlson will be Iho 
guest s|>eakrr id Ihe Okanagan 
Bnplist Fall Rnllv a t Maple 
flprlngs Baiithst Camii, near 
Peachland; on 'I’uesday afier- 
lUH'ii lie will be tlie giieftl of 
Penllelon F irst IkiptiHt Churelt 
Kunday .ScImkiI children: on
Tuesday evening he will addresti 
Ihe Lion's Club of Pcniiclon,
(in Kunda.v e v  * g Gel. 14 
lliere will l>e a special muiJcai 
evci.liig, called "Tlic Musical 
I'’ire.‘ ldc” . by the membcrh of 
the I'irsI B(i|ill:t (!iiureh, fol­
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GUEST EDITORIAL
"Thanks" Not Enough; 
"Thank You" Is Better
*T hnsk  y « i-"  S*)iBg it iv w g i
c* the # t .  Cor * t  tmct
( ^ f .  Mi»v:h'Wttof 10 lay i
Y0«*,“ m i  * liaM-liiaitoij., 
‘tiMifii.**. W« c*o 
wttlwvii t e 4 M | »i tlw <«»■«, 
»'h<a we say You" He i*
acave i* tto i ey t'tcx )*  
th tm iP j  tad  ! m i a |  ih ti Ms»„fe to 
ItanKlf whKh ti <w  into Kli. !»«<h t  
fy wwî i  E Q&C oaly a time "I'baaie- 
it t» » fcrtih. c k ta  turn for 
0«f vety bem |.
It ii good to beioaf to a m u m  that 
Kh îde* every year that tm  a ccTtiia 
Moaday, ihail cew t irocsi v»«k w  
joyful ib ta it  to A.iaiigfciy Ciod lor 
the harveil. Pexjpk *»!»' li''C w  U tm t  
cjf wchardi ta  ttoclKti koow what 
m etttt Not ooJy otsce a year, 
but daily, & fou|b what they « «  ttsd 
bear ta^ touch, they kaow a Frrseace 
«b o  is the Maker of scxli and ibe Lie 
to  cvTry plant and anlitml aad person. 
A  real “Thank You” comes eauly to 
thetr minds and tongues.
There are tbwsands la our land, 
howcsTT, who never see airtks p o w -  
io f. or smell hay. hear a lamb, or 
touch t  call, or know the joys ^f seed­
time Of harvest. They sec stores, and 
smell printer’s ink, and hear the 
Kfeam of pow er-saw s, and feel the 
p m iu r t to unions and managcn aiKl 
In k ers aad governments. For them 
it is totem very difficult for Harvxst 
Thanksgivmg to be real. Even for one 
day a year it often seems to them rather 
aeatimeatal and raeamngJcsi.
They need to be reminded that our 
Canadian Thanksgiving has two ori­
gins. It is a Thanksgiving to God who 
is Creator and Life to land and crop* 
and herds. It is also a Thanksgiving to 
God who suitaincd our ancestors and 
slUl u(^oIds us in the struggle for 
fn^dom, justice, health, dignity, edu­
cation. and every decency and courtesy 
lo  w h ^  people, just because they are 
pcopk, arc entitled.
The Hcbftw't, fa'om whoas we fast- 
lieni io  much, k.iww that C*od w to be 
OKI in eveais to tm m m ip y  and na- 
Uifti AS well AS ia  'the Ive-Auiy and w'e*l'ih 
to tiiture, i l« y  wv'tihipped the lied  
who liteaa up c»ut to lisa: skv-e-
ptt» to I ' ly p . and kd them into na- 
ijtxiliocd. S<4 im  t-Md akstK d d  they 
week With Htm, t>«t freedtou to 
'be ihecistl^e-i as per'vtms and as a 
natic®, f«- )u>Uce fee widow* and or­
phans, and for deaa. haaest relatiofts 
a!KOO| a ll Nto only fur cttjpi and 
herds did they thank God, but also for 
all those other ih iep  that allow and 
suslam a.tid eQcourtge petK®* and 
pxHips to ft%hicve thsir true wueih and 
dc*tiay.
l..ikr»«.sc x*ur ‘Thanisgu tag is for 
more titan the ptodu«s of firm and 
n x h ,  but foe those cnher ptccKHis 
vaiuti that, sometinves at the cost to 
life, arc part to our heriia|e and daily 
Me: ikmov.Tatic ft>vcniR'icc!. the r i^ t  
to vcHc, the till'd to fair trial bicfctfe 
laws we liclpcd to make, the right to 
asaociatc and assemble and organirc, 
the right to education for our chj.ldrea, 
the right to have care available for 
the til and the handicapped and the 
aged, and a dozen other riglits we w  
totcn take for granted. Rights they 
truly arc, but they are outs only be­
cause otlicrs have labored and suffer­
ed to establidi them.
Next Monday is a day of Thanks­
giving to Almighty God for theae 
rights and privileges and for the men 
and women who. sustained by Him. 
built them into our society and na­
tion. .Surely a mumbled 'thanks’ is 
not enough. Let's say a real ‘'Thank 
You” and find in that face-to-face 
meeting with Him a renewal in u* to 
the kind of life that was in our an­
cestors when they and He built so 
many rights and decencies into our 
civilization.— Rev. Elliott fJ. Birdsatl, 
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418 Squadron Witnesses 
At Dawning Of Space Age
Every Day Thanksgiving
Again the Thanksgiving season ap­
proaches, bringing to humanity many 
joyous experiences. Family tics arc re­
newed. loved ones arc welcomed home, 
and friends gather together for happy 
times.
It is fitting and right that joy and 
happiness should find a place in hu­
man experience, for better human 
conditions point upward to the real—  
to  those spiritual and eternal facts of 
being for which mankind is ever reach­
ing out. We rejoice, therefore, in the 
cheer we sec manifested at 
Thanksgiving time.
Gratitude is a spiritual quality Of 
thought, to be cultivated and cxprcsiwd 
by each and every one who is learning 
to discover God’s kingdom, here and 
now. If one would be truly happy, 
gratitude must be uppermost in his 
tbcHight at all times.
There is always something for 
which to be fa te fu l: a kind word 
spoken, a loving handclasp, or a 
friend coming to us in a seemingly
dark hour. Wc should rejoice in the 
abundant proof of God's power which 
wo have witnessed in the experience 
of others. Wc can recall, too, many 
beautiful glimpses of reality which 
have helped us to rise in thought when 
faith and courage have seemed at low 
ebb. At such times it is well for us 
to remember the words of our beloved 
Way-shovvcr, Christ Jesus, "Blessed 
are they that mourn; for they shall 
be comforted.”
From every untoward condition a 
spiritual lesson may be learned. It is 
our sacred privilege to look for bless­
ings and to let these blessings be mani­
fested in our experience. . . .  May we, 
through steadfast reliance on Truth, 
be ever mindful to choose aright! Thus 
shall wc glorify God, and prove our 
gratitude for the abundance of good 
wc are receiving. Then, in the words 
of the Psalmist, wc shall say each day, 
"This is the day which the Lord hath 
made; wc will rejoice and be glad in 
it.” —  {The Christian Sciettce Senti­
nel)
OTTAWA I CPi --  No 41S 
(City to •.;,*> S5-A:ir«i.
w'feiih d -r i5 I  UKe Se'f'tafid Wcxki 
W»r ®iil£s«ri&ed ibe to
tZi# »|)*ce m it, will h.>tl A rC'Uij- 
lc« in Tijft’iito Nov. 3.
Ob S>e|)l. 12. IWt, Sqda. Ldr. 
Dcwf AtiaAn awl Mi ti«vi|»tor, 
r o  Al M actiitoih. pAUiiUmg in 
thetf Mo.*quito. lAw A •'large 
l>k.b of U tM ” whsrh "('UmNxl 
i'.teply  wntil it dlsa<,>j:#«re<l " It 
WAS a Big Berr. «,xle name for 
Uie G erm an V2 rocket which 
rllRilx® to an altltiide to some 
TO mile* before ftUtr.i on E nf- 
Und,
Seientisti lUU haven't 
out how tn to!eree’,'t such A 
rocket, predecessor of todfly's 
tctercontinental tsallisUc mla- 
iile i.
411, however, wa* not r.oted 
for being present at the dawn 
of the space era. It was—and 
atdl is—the hichesl - scoring 
squadron In RCAF history. 105 
enemy aircraft destroyed In the 
air: 73 d e s t  r o  v e d  on the 
irround; nine ‘‘probables;’’ 103 
dam aged; R3 buzz-bombs des- 
troved In the air.
The late Air Chief M arshal L. 
S. Breadner. RCAF com m ander 
overseas, once wrote: "The rec­
ord blared across the skies of 
F.sirooe by the gallant memlzers 
of 418 Is outstanding in the an­
nals of a ir  w arfare.”
And he wTote this after a w ar­
time Inspection of 418 during 
which (the story goes* a coura­
geous, though r a s h ,  ground 
crew m em ber reached out as 
B readner was passing his file, 
poked him in the stomach nnd 
suggested the air chief m arshnl 
would be well advised to go on 
a diet. There is no record in 
squadron files of what hap­
pened to this brave boy.
418 had a unique role in the 
RCAF. It was the force’.* only 
night intruder squadron — that 
is. it harassed enemy airfields 
a t night.
But It was unique in another 
way. Without prior approval 
from headquarters, it was jzer- 
m itted to run Its own show In 
daylight attacks. On its own In­
itiative, it could, and did, carry
Out daylight Attaeka acz-wbe-s: 
c«i tfcc LM vr-fta ccstitiaect it 
i» d<!.*bttto it any L'thez i.q'.iad- 
rc,o la t.he his'.ctry to aetial viar- 
fare h** been g u e a  auch c irte- 
toasche.
Of the top five B.lght fighter 
aeej in the KCAF during Uie 
Second World War, ilS  had fi-ur 
(ft them: fkjb Kivn'-> of Kau'c 
loop#, H C-, Russ iitnnock and 
I>.:m M acFad>ea of Tor»>nto aud 
Jofinny Caine «>f Fdsnrmtcw. 
Basinock a!»o shot down I t  l?uti 
borntw,
Counltag day and night oper- 
atk'-ns. S q d n. Izir. Charlie 
Scherf, an Au.strAUan, l« i the 
rquadron w’.th 234 destroyed. 
Rchcrf Afvd Kipp were killed In 
the same month after the war, 
July, I t t t ,  Scherf in a ca- ,ae. 
eident in Australia anti Kipp 
in a nying accident at St. Hu-
be,rt, Q je  Se.herf had destroyed 
P.'fC m one day, Kipp four in 
cce mg'ht.
'Die Ksuadrcn was formefi 
K.>v. 15. I t t i .  At D etden, Ks- 
se i. With itostciiis. It didn't at­
tain Jts big sc</re, however, un­
til it acQ-uued tfse "wcKidrn wtn- 
d e r,"  the Moi-quito- In Sts ranks, 
t'esiiiei Canadiani, were lin t. 
OMS,  Aitiericans, .Xustr alians. 
New I'ealaiidcrs and al least 
one Jat!\ai('an ami one Me.iifan, 
(hie of the Americans, Sul S>eid 
of Kan Francisco, flew the most 
tucce.tiful s i n g l e  &ortie in 
rquadron hi»tor;> : e'ght aircraft 
destroyed and five itamaged,
Tbcfugli KCAF records say the 
squadron destroyed 178 planes, 
the total no doubt will mount 
considerebiy during the reun­
ion. Don’t believe a word of it. 
Officially, it will still be 178.
LOOKING BACK with Old Stager
J. W. Jones' Career 
A Colortul One
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Varicose
Surgery
By JOSEPH G, SIOLNEB. M.D.
Every so often a couple of 
letters arrive at the sam e time 
and one answer.* the other. Like 
this pair:
Dear Dr. Molner: My hus­
band has varicose veins and 
recently I noticed an open sore 
near his ankle. He said it pained 
him very much but ho I.* afraid 
to go to the doctor.—MRS. D.H.
The other letter:
"You had a letter from a per­
son with 'm ilk leg' and you sug­
gested surgical attention to 
varicose veins. You are so right, 
Dr. M.
"I saw a m iracle take place 
in my own home last fall. My 
mother had milk leg for years; 
she could hardly walk and had
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Unification- 




Congregation of St. Michael and AU 
Angels' Church honored Ven. Archden- 
con D. S. Catchpolc, on the occa.sion of 
his 25th anniversary as rector of tho 
AngUcan Church in Kelowna.
20 YEARS AGO 
October 1012 
Major F . O, DcWolfe. of Vernon, form­
er superintendent of the Vernon Irrl- 
gatlon District, has been appointed Dis­
trict Engineer Officer of Military Dis­
trict No. 3. Kingston. Ontario.
SO TEARS AGO 
October 1932 
Okanagan Wines went on sale Satur- 
day at the Government Liquor Stores.
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liocal ,*nle.* were exceptionally good, 
nccessit.iUng n repeat order,
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1022
McIntosh apples a rc  now moving heav­
ily through the packinghouse.*. Jona­
thans are  nlso starting  to move. A few 
Winter Banana and (jox's Oranges arc 
being picked.
SO YEARS AGO 
October 1912 
"The Summerlond P layers" will ap­
pear nt tho Kelownn Opera House Octo­
ber 15 in n comedy culled "Cousin 
K ate."
In Passing
Women rarely have ulcers. Tliey 
don’t have to put up with so can­
tankerous an opi'Hisitc sex as men do.
In some cases a person hopes for 
the l>est to have an excuse for not 
preparing for the worst.
Stolen sweets may he sweetest al 
the time, hut they later leave a hitter 
taste in the mouth.
In n number of cases when a per­
son has too much faith, something 
gives him the works.
Television has probably improved 
motion pictures far more than it has 
improved television,
A |K)ct s.(>s poets may live. May­
be so. but tiu: same thing has been 
ftiud about kwvcta.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special Ixmdon (Eng.)
Correxpondent 
For The Dally Courier
OXl-'ORD. England — A sig­
nificant step forward in the di­
rection of unity among the 
P rotestant Churche.* of the 
United Kingdom was m ade nt 
the 1962 Oxford Conference of 
Evangelical Churches. I t  is n 
step which, if implemented, 
would go a long way towards re­
moving one of tho ob.stnclca 
w h i c h  has 
stood In the 
way of unity 
a t all previous 
conferences on 
t h e  subject.
Tho Basic con­
clusion of the 
c o n f e rence, 
contained on a 
statem ent is­
sued nt its 
close, was that 
Anglicans should not insist that 
other F ree  Churches accept their 
system of Episcopal m inistry be­
fore sharing communion with 
them.
The stntem enl issued after the 
conference contutned this para­
graph: "While valuing for our­
selves tho historic episcopate as 
n form of church order of ap­
proved m erit, wo regard it as 
un-Anglican to press It on non- 
episcopnl churches so as to 
moke inter-communion depend 
on their prior acceptance of it."
FtrrURE REUNION
The l>ellef was expressed, thnt 
this was can upproprlnto basis 
u|X(n which tho umty in n future 
reu n ited  Church of England 
might be expressed nnd main­
tained.
Tim secretnrv nnd organizer 
of the Oxford Conference, Rev. 
'flioina.s Ilewltl, who l.s nh.o rcc- 
reiar.v of tlic Churct* Kocicty, 
said that inter-communion with
thft.Fio® Cbwqhcs couW.Rom*. fwfiKfs..
at)out immediately if the findings 
of the conference were accented.
He said thnt the Anglo-Cnth- 
olics took thetr view of the min­
istry from the second nnd third 
centuries A.D., but the idea of 
the conference wos "to  get back 
to tho New Testam ent.”
SEES NO DIFFICULTY
"In the Church of England” 
said Mr. llcw itt, "wc value our 
bishops, prie.sts and deacons, but 
wc do not believe thnt such n 
form of church order should be 
e n f o r c e d  on non-cplscopal 
churches—the Daptists, Congre- 
gntionaiists nnd Presbyterians, 
but thnt wc should hnvo intjir- 
communlon wiUt them straight 
awny. If our findings nt this con­
ference w ere accepted by tlie 
Church of England as n whole 
there would be no difficulty 
about inlcr-communion, I think 
ttic b'rco Churches would accept 
the substance of what wo hnvo 
agreed.''
Another im portant affirmation 
reached Iij tiio conference was 
thnt while Christ had committed 
to the Ciiurch the task of prcacli- 
ing, tenciiing mid pastoral care, 
neither lie  nor Ihe npo.stoli( 
w riters had prc.scrlbcd any fixed 
pattern. Tlie conference state­
ment, in this regard, said:
"Tlie niiostolicity of the 
Ciiurch is iletermlned by faith­
fulness to npo.stollc doctrine, nnd 
not by nilnlsterinl succcsfiion.
"H ie e.ssence of episcopal min­
istry is pastoral overslglit, or 
ejdpcope, wliich may be present 
nnd exercised in dutisfnctory 
form in churchos where tlie Ids- 
tiiric episcopate is lacking.''
Tho conference, in which rep- 
re.sentattvoH of tho m ajor T'rce 
Churche.* of tho United ICingdom 
1(K)k part nloiig with tho.so of tho 
( ’liurch of Fiiglnnd. Is regarded 
an iuivlng mmie .nulwiantlid pro- 
grcs.s in tin- diiertloii of inter- 
cornniunioii ami uiiit.v to n 
degree not attained nl past con-
an open sore on her ankle.
"She had heard of surgery but 
but was afraid of how much it 
would cost. Finally the doctor 
said she might be unable to 
walk a t all unlcs,* she had the 
operation.
"Believe me, the surgery was 
not real expen.sive, Wc are com­
mon people and could not have 
afforded it if it had been.
"In  four to six weeks .*he was 
walking very easily and is .*o 
thankful she had the operation, 
nnd to all of our family it seem­
ed like a m iracle.—M.Z.”
But it's NOT n m iracle. I t’s a 
m atter of applying knowledge 
th a t has been accum ulated over 
m any years.
Phlebitis and varicose veins 
arc  not exactly the sam e thing, 
but they have a g rea t deal in 
common—they Imizede the cir­
culation severely, vein.* become 
distended and blood return.* only 
sluggishly to the heart nnd 
lungs. Hence fresh blood is 
equally slow in flowing to the 
area.
Removing or tying off the 
distended veins forces circula­
tion into other vein.*. Tlie ra te  
of circulation becomes brisker, 
and with this fresh blood supply 
"vnrico.se ulcers” nt lust have a 
chance to heal.
This is explained in much 
more detail in my booklet, "How 
to Deal with Varicose Veins," 
if you're intcre.stcd. (The book­
let is available to anyone in re­
tu rn  for 20 cent* for printing 
nnd handling costs, plus n 
stumped, self-nddreHsed enve­
lope. Send requests to Dr. Mol­
ner, care of thi.s newspuper.)
As to fearing the coat of sur­
gery—or any other necessary 
treatm ent.—I deaperntely wish I 
could get ncro.*8 to everyone this 
single, Imjxirtnnt thought:
Don’t wail nnd worry in m is­
ery, Ju s t ask your doctor, 
"How much is this going to 
cost?” Ho may not be nblo to 
preriict exactly, but he'll give 
you an approxim ate idea nt 
lop.st.
l.ike mo.st worries thnt we 
keep to ouraelve:), we magnify 
things all out of proportion.
I'urthcr, if you do have finnn- 
eial i»rol)lem.‘i, your doctor vvill 
liclp find a .solution. We pride 
ourselves that nolKHly who need.* 
medical care has to go without 
It. But you, as the patient, inust 
s ta r t the tiull roiling by talking 
to your doctor about It.
D ear Dr. Molner: I would ap­
preciate n diet to lielp me avoid 
kidney stones, 1 liud a caiciimi 
oxalate stone and am umddo 
to get n complete diet.—€,M ,
If. sir, your iloctor hasn 't 
given you a diet, it might Ix' 
liecuii.se lie doesin't tiiink it will 
help you, Diet isn't a m ajor 
factor in avoiding stones. (You 
rniglil cut focKli) liigiv in ox­
alate rarely or i.pailngl.v,) 'I'iu* 
more tmiiorlant m carure 1* to 
liecp tlie mine dilule M) stones 
can 't form and tiii.* can meiui 
drinking two to three quart* of 
fluids B day.
t f A lT  I)
PiesidiEg over the cUy co'-jv- 
ci! to 1S12 was M iyof J. W. 
Jcjfin. tiJ h u  busiaeii
Bs.«;K'lstes. '•Jim ray" J ob** to 
nK>sl of the general jMjbiic. 
Mayor Jt*e* was a reiauve 
newetymer to Kelowna. havizig 
t»era m ’y ttizee year* he»e 
when e'tectevi aklerir.aa la ItlO, 
sad  five rears residrnt when he 
d e fe a te d 'e  R. BUley. » 29- 
year resklent then, and k®g- 
tim e poatm aiter, for the iwst to 
mayor.
In the alderm anlc contests tn 
1912 D. W. Sutherland and E. 
C. Blackwood won out In the 
North Ward. S. T, EUiott being 
the loser. In the South Ward 
there was m ore competition, 
and In a field of seven H. W. 
Raym er. a form er mayor, F. A. 
Taylor, R. A. Copeland aiwl H. 
II. Millie were elected, the los­
ers being A. O. Brunette, F. R. 
E. DeHart and ex-alderman A. 
W. Dalgleish. so on a council of 
six. Mayor Jones had two for­
m er m ayors, amd just missed 
having three!
LOTS OF DRrVE
Jam es William Jones, to give 
him his full nam e, was a small 
m \n , but with lots of drive, 
energy and ambition. Born in 
Port Perry, Ontario. September 
21st 1869. he attended school 
there, but left a t the age of 17 
for the "Golden West,” arriving 
in Grenfell, Sask., in 1886, wllh 
17 cenb  in his pocket.
He worked on farm s for a 
time, and at the same time ad­
vanced his education to where 
he was able to  become a school 
teacher. He worked in a rural 
store, also, and eventually 
bought it, then later sold it, and 
bought a la rger one, in the 
town, dealing in groceries and 
dry goods.
In 1893 he m arried Mayctta 
Bird, daughter of M. T. Bird 
(who la te r moved to Rutland, 
nnd whose form er orchard prop­
erty  is now Rutland's Centen­
nial Park .) They had three 
daughters and a son, all born 
In Grenfell,
REAL ESTATF,
Tlic family moved lo Kelowna 
In 1907, where “ J.W .” went into 
the real estate business with 
Dr. W. E. Gaddes nnd others,
Jn the "C entral Okanagan Lands 
Co." This company had pur­
chased two sections of land in 
the Rutland district, and put in 
irrigation from Mill Creek, the 
"Kelowna Irrigation Co.,” « 
subsidiary, handling this end of 
the business.
n « ! property was subdivided 
Into 10 and 20-acre lots, and 
told as orchard land. At that 
time people thought any land in 
the Oknnngnn would pro<luce 
fruit, nil thnt was needed was 
irrigation, but while tho bench 
lands, nnd Borno of the lower 
levels, Ktill have gofid priMluc- 
Ing orchards tfMlny, most of it 
has reverted to mixed farming, 
nnd the orchards on tho "fla ts" 
have disappeared,
OTHER INTERI04T8
Tlic sam e company developed 
Glenmoro shortly after, putting 
irrignlion into "Dry Valley" by 
n syphon through Ellison. 
While real estate was his prin­
cipal interest, ho stiii was in- 
tere.dcd in tho grocery nnd (he 
dry goods business, having 
t,ii*nres in tiio McKenzie Grocery 
and Tho.*. I.awsou Ltd. He serv­
ed five full term s ns mayor of 
tiie city. During his finst term  
tlie city was viiiited by tlio Gov­
ernor-General, ll.R.H. tlic Duke 
of Connaught and tlio Ducliesa. 
the mayor nnd his council being 
called upon to do tho honors for 
tlie city,
LAKE LEVEL
The first record of a move by 
tho Kelowna couiu il to iinve tin* 
h'vel of tlio lake lowered, to 
pi event fliH«llug) caine during 
his first term . "Duvllgiit hav­
ing” was advocated, and tlie 
council approved it, l>ut them 
were too m any niereiuinis op­
posed, nnd 11 was dropped.
During ills tliird term  tiie 
First World War bioke out, and 
(or tiuec years tiieri' was all 
Ihe iiiidrd (■oiiiplleutloli;. (oid
new prolileiii* liiiiercnl in n wai- 
ttmo economy. During his Inst 
term . In 1916. H. W, R aym er,
Kek'xrr-*'* first v.iyo t, aBd at 
l t* t  tirue *0 akltfR iaa. 
aw Sty
.Majtif Jaces, a ita 'aarh Coa­
le r .'itiv e , ru ttftx i tfi,# pfWlft- 
ciai Klection in 1914, ••  Coo- 
leryatJie  candidate t o  the new- 
!y faruie«.l ndmi to Sk:>uth C>ka- 
m tm . tediiXiibt.sXim, refuml to 
1912, havsag cvir.e at last,, aad 
Use (ikanagan rw.-w had th,r## 
rtdingi, itie sauie a i tCKlay. 
Noisunsterl a i I4t>eral candidata 
was t-opuUr L.e»he V. Rogers, 
the high icbw l prmcipal. Th* 
Conser* ativei, urkier Sir Rich­
ard McBride, h»d l>ecn tn otftc* 
for 13 years, with top heavy m a­
yor dies. but "Dick" had retired 
to the post to Agent-General, ta 
Ijondrwi. and the le»» popular 
Bowen DOW licaded the govern­
ment.
I'he electkin w i i  hotly con­
tested. with H. C. Brewster 
leading the UtKTals Into th# 
fray. In South Okanagan, when 
the votes were counted, J. W. 
Jone.* had won, the vote t>eing 
Jones 652, Roger* 543, but th# 
Tories had gone down to de­
feat in the province, and "J.W .” 
was fated to sit in opposition, 
with only tigh t others of hi* 
jvarty to keep him company.
It is interesting to not# that 
two plebiscites were held that 
fall, one on prohibition, and th# 
other on women'* suffrage, both 
of which carried. In the Soufh 
Okixnagan, prohibition won by 
723 to 520. and "votes for wom­
en" by 830 to 305. The "C ourier” 
noted that "E ast Kelowna. El- 
ll.son and Wood* Lake voted 
against prohibition." There wa* 
no comment as to whether thi* 
was m eant to cast them In the. 
role of "black sheep," or th# 





KUD.AT. North Borneo (Reut­
e rs)—North Borneo police and 
Britt.sh planes and ships are 
fighting a running battle with^ 
modern-day pirates in an at­
tem pt to end a wave of killing 
and looting on the Borneo coast.
The focal point in the anti- 
piracy operations is this tiny 
port n t the top of North Borneo, 
where the land juts Into the wa­
ters of the South Chinn Sen nnd 
the Siilu Sea.
SiKiradic rnlda nnd nets of pl- 
rney have lx*en going on for 
many years in these waters. 
H ie latest wnve began late in 
July when ii Ixiat flbed with 
men bare to the wnlst nnd car*. 
I 'v ip g  Hiiii - machine - guns nnd 
rifle,* swept into Kiinnh hnrlxir 
nenr here nnd killed six people 
and woundeil five ns they looted 
stores,
Tlieir carnage completed, tha 
nirnte* put out lo sen again. 
Since tlien. a num ber of traders 
have been halted by arm ed 
m arauders a ii d their boats 
looted,
III mid - August, pirates en­
tered the tiny viiingo of Indnrn- 
saii rind towed away a loaded 
Ixmt belonging to a Chinese 
siionkeeix>r,
Next day two more villages 
on tlie wefit coast of the Kiidat 
I’cniiiMila were ransacked nnd 
reiiorts of more looting of tiie 
houses of unarm ed villages be­
gan isiurtng Into Kudnt.
D ie Itoynl Navy dispatched 
two coastal minesweeiiers for 
natinl and detection duties In 
llorneo waters. HMH Chnwtoii 
intercepted a Ixint filled with 
arm ed men, and captured 12.
A f< V/ nlclits inter, n North 
noiiurri |*ilire )iittrol eiicoim- 
tered a gaui! of armed men on 
(lie lot e hoi I of (lie liny inland 
of f’ain'ci
'llierr an e>,rliiMuie of
fire, ill which one of the armed 
mill was killed. The otlu'rs re­
treated into the (hick jungles In­
land, piirsucd by the police jia- 
trol,
A police sisikesmnn said titn 
pirnti** vyero •potted liy nil RAI'' 
Muicklet'in iiticriid  on nnti iil- 
rncy patrol, as tliey iieaded In 
txmard Banggt Bdnnd in a Ixint, 
towing a loaded boat behind.
Borlase-Knodel Garden Wedding
23rd Anniverssry O f Brides Parents on The Highway
■ pii#\,teF'M B» OJ* gjfc.r'd#* to - 
fcw'ini*"'# 
p M t *f »&€
W#dk̂ SiNi |
• I mw Oufwiii? itwik to ,
liyrtM*,.: hmm m  tm  tosa* to: 
Aitma Ltejd Kjw.*>tel. *wB to »w.j 
m d  | l r » . ' j * £ k  A |pr«*to,
cArttol' W  fa* iwvt’ivti 'dae ■' 
S»*»)it0 !n wfeh'fa d«et4»-̂
to !. iHBiSl W;tocZ it*  fcii tlAi?
#tc®|4 •  ttopsl <*»
» lta  •  mitep »’*a!
' ' m .  Rrv«r»*4 J- M. S®'brw«4#f ’ 
tJJk'iiW d *jast it*  itowti*
Goefaw to iwik>®a* **«i "t) 
fhr'iiCfiJUMS !& ' »i'vwmiAUiS-esJ fe?
.Ha Tt*'i.b to injubm-).
AtbmXM
Ori«*i In m*rri*4« bv **'* 
£e:tSwf. tti* toto# »»» i<*4iAi»5 u>l 
a fs « a  to tttuu 
* its  a ®*fy itoi tku t
o t t t  a m i  ui«ie»>ku"t, O -vtom a ^
ID# ai.'0 '
a I tK# ®»ak®tki*<' to SDc fill*® 
budit'* wer# ’.at* to
IVijMfc* wto *»3 t*» ,
•id*  g a tm tad  ia»#t’© » * t«  
to* by k « g  lily-iaAat Aj
MKjuijBcd tup  h#ki bfz fusgcr-iip 
v#il to  illuaM.«a ft*t *  t a t  fa ■**•!» 
aUu fcj%4ajat*i wttfa l*t* 
and to* rAfrl«d •  tiM-fcte' ttm- 
<iv»et to f«to «•** Kto.*
» t e  ■ • ‘i i *  f » #  wto ii«to
•  itft mM* *»fl w it*  ®»Uft
Tb* tovsk 'i Ku« •»*
a ijagl* firaad  to cwiliatiil 
pearl* aad tiay m attfiief eax- 
rm f* a fc if i were a gift *r«'« ihe 
f f w i ,  aad Iw  *awn*'t&iac b « -  
ro»*«S‘ *h» ttjm ed  t* r  p-aad- 
R»th*r Bdr'yii#'* iaadkertfalel, 
far' *ao*n*r^iB,| Woe’, a garter.
Tito m aid to boeiw w*a tM  
i r ld e 't  *l£te*t to*ter, Mia* Barb- 
u *  A bm  8 «'l**e. aad 
bfideamakia wrr'e Mlt* Saadra 
Kaodel, to OUver, toiler to itos 
graewn. aad  th* Wid«*i toiler, 
Mia* Atle«» Boria*#.
Th* m aid to  htaiof wore 
dreaa to  yellow orgarua over 
»yk*i la ffc u  and »h* carried  a 
a«ml<aac*d« to bneei* mum* 
lnt«r»p*r»*d witli tulle and tied 
with aatiri itream ers. ' M in  
Sandra Kaodei wore a tomilar 
dreaa to ptok orgam a over whit* 
i» :^ad *  and carried  a tom,tlar 
bouquet to totot m urni, Mifs 
B orlaac's d m *  wa* to  mauve 
over taWela and her bouquet waa 
rompo«ed to  yellow mum*. Their 
h e a ^ re s se *  v e r t  whlmait* of 
ne t aiKl large Bat orgaoxa 
ftowera m alchirif their dre*«!i.
Acting a* beat man wa* Mr 
Am O ira d o  to Vancouver and 
the additlcmal groomsmen were 
Mr. Howard B orlaie, brother to 
the bride, and Mr. Jc®a Hflh- 
m er to  Victoria. Uthering were 
Mr. Tboma* Borla»e ami Mr. 
Kenneth Franklin to Kelowna.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception wa* held In th* Borla»« 
garden where laan  umbrella* 
w ere set up and a buffet lunch­
eon was served at rose decor­
ated  Ubles. The »maU bride’s 
tab le  was centred with a beauti­
ful three tiered wedding cake 
Iced in white and pale yellow, 
topped with a m iniature bride 
and groom standing under a 
flowered arch, and surrounded 
a t  the base with softly arranged 
white tulle.
The m other of the bride re 
ceived the guests wearing i 
na\'>' blue lace dress compll
\
r
! The 'terwaidl to th«:
.iM-wty for ^  to
\o xm io  m Amtnah twpmU th*i 
ia*pte«ifcv# »'»* a  !»«.»' momk, \ 
Al th* r « « » t  p »« r«a  mrnamg 
H iiw y T v« *ti.ted 
that the •«««>• iwto rectovod to 
idam* calit. M eat* a a l  five 
wet* put Is  s.te*p» 
ctocitoto, fai'W* » « *  .iiaipevi' 
«d.
& m m  m  v m  B io im A f  i
w «« Itod that «a 
(he L*.bw ttoy •madtmd IS d«*» 
\m tn  iQlhto «  la|«rtol .i* i*e 
h i^ w a y  to tito lStoki«'<ii» to*-" 
tt'ie t Ah d o i pmmta  are  w-*rw 
,.*4 pfciuke ke*p } w  do*« m  
Itiae street* and r«®*d* not m iy  
fc* iM* coadftl .weehwai but 
ail the tu*i«.
The SPt'A  wowM hhe to wish 
*U tociudtog uwr (fc 
fric«i* a «'.*• « to  
'Th*nk»gi % » g  toi'toey,
It's A Peach Of 
A Berry Pie
By MABTKA LOGAK
Fwr wunelhittg •  fod* (fctteteal
Fn*!!! th# yagti t'f •  fw.'wl
I'vMC.Cs e tW sictt dr- 
ngft«d U> •IR  y w  pitiMrs •» 
tw *  I ’ll.# IJ*-
:iti pi« flllltig* the tvits.t®ia»lK«li
i4 atto («w:hes i» •>
lUl-gtitfal t* jtr  »u!t«riwf .Atto,^
'to Ute nilitsg i» tu tts t« st
' ®e'.iutg w hco «'•« f'-sk-*. t«*5ci;
: (e tu y  u  Uvm top q-skty ,
in d . !
i Pure wfcJte Ufd b e in n g  the 
hr arid name to the world's lead- 
mg m eat t* fk e r i» your be ii; 
fukie tm  a pie e ru it with ihej 
Hielt-ia'the - n»outh teadense**. f
lA id  ha* lOO l*rc«nt k tw r te ii^  i ^   ̂ SU nislai who: Stir until
(ower ^  t d  dream ed to the tales
d e rn e » ia ^ f la k -m e i» to d «  ' I W a M  and One'
i» th e  (.rto trred  tv u rt when he n am « i hi*
true pie fantoer*. M « k rn  | "B atia" after the
hero of lire story. All Bab*
New s of tlie deliciou* dessert, a
B A B A  A U  RH U M  GIACE
dUk#',i! yea it lea seised cake t* 
Isaktxl m •  ting U»ea
scut led  Ui a tyrupy, Jc;n fli.. 
xv'itd sauce. I'tie dcstmcti®*
gs.aatoes* to  thif sau-i'e rreTi.ce 
frcc'T! the llgh!. tcel.y f ta w r vj 
le'Ticn lur.a cailK<4i*',rd 't«evel» 
age w -l'p t.
Super Thanksgiving Dessert
Once uiiM a tim e, the-re tlv-f lag t» '» l: tp tlnkle yeait over it,
yeast 1* dlsstoved. 
Beat tn t j  rup  flour. Add e.ggi
MR. AND MRS. ALLAN LLOYD KNODLL
Photo by Paul Ponich
mentiid with » pink feathered 
hat, pink glove*, white accesaor- 
l*i, and a corsage of pink and 
white rose bud*. The groom’s 
m otf^r chose a sheath dress of 
coffee brown homespun worn 
with a beige hat, brown acces- 
iporiea. and a cor*age of desert 
gold rose bud*.
M r. Evan William* proposed 
the toast to the bride which was 
aWy resprmded to by the groom 
who I* a music teacher a t the 
Kelowna Juidor High Sclwol. Mr. 
G ar McKinley acted as m aster 
of ceremtmle*. and the bride’* 
bouquet and blue garter were 
caught by her sUter and her et- 
cort.
The beautiful flowers decorat­
ing the arch and tables that 
formed the background for the 
ceremony were the gift of Mr. 
T. W. Hughes of Okanagan Mis- 
sir»).
Out of town guests attending 
the ceremony were Mrs. Anne 
Borlase, t h e  bride’s grand­
mother from Vancouver; Mr. 
and M rs. Fred Ott and son Tim ­
my of New Westminster; Mr. 
John Hilmer of Victoria: Mr. 
Am Corrado of Vancouver; Mrs.
Ed Grainger, of M odeita, Call- 
fomia; Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Eberle, Mr*. E. H ayter, Mr. 
Harry Hayter, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Mikolas and M arjorie, Mr. Rob­
ert Andrews, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
is also shell stable and may be 
stored for a reasjmaUe length 
of time.
"HarKtle with care” U the 
ilogan for luccesifal paitry  bak­
ing. After the do*ugh ha* rested 
for 15 minute* it should be roll­
ed out from the centre gently, 
lifting the rolling pin al the
one at a lim e, beating after 
each addiiiim.. Add I* tu p  tugar._ 
salt arid remaining I ‘I  eup»! Serve with remaining 
Hour; m is tlxjroughly. G iver {Make* S tir 10 lervtng*.
third* W 'trm  tsuce  evenly over 
It ta  j:s*n. Cato. At serving tr.me. 
Invert Baba oa servteg fiat* . 
FlU centre with *«Jt:>i>!'ul* of 
ice r re a m  aisd u»i> with iwcsn*.
•auce.
t*)wl and alk»w Iwillrr to rise 
in a warm  place <A5 degrees! 
yeait-lejrvenwl cake iprm kled unUl light a irf alnjoat double 
with rum. travelled quickly from tn bulk ialxHit 45 minute*). Beat 
the palace la Itolaad to the j to soft butter (not melted) a 
royal French kitchen* w here' little a t a lim e. Pour m lsture
Among these were Mr, and Mr*.
S, Eberle to Chilliwack. Mr, aad'edge*. When fitting the paitry^ 
Mrs, Fred Krenn of PrinceUm.Hnto the pie plate care should be 
and Mr. and Mrs, L. & hnudt of;taken not to *treUh the paitry , 
Osoyoos. , .The top crust i» placed on the
For her hfmeytncKa to the'ifdiing and folded uiwler the boP 
United States the bride chang-lt'^mi crust at the edge*. Fluting 
Sachs, Mr. and Mr*. L. Knodel jed lo a coco* brown se a lsk in  I the edge* aeali the two cruil* to- 
and R kkey aU to OUver, B.C. suit she had m ade her.rolf. and .gcther hyldtog tn the juicy fill- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Krenn of completed her costume with ajtug.
Prlnctton. Mr. and Mr*. F. Gay- green feathered hat. green j During the fresh fruit season 
nor of Surrey and the groom's gloves, cocoa brown acce5sorie.s,jblackberry peach pie I* a na- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Knodel.jand a corsage of Talism an roscitural. However, frozen fruits 
of Oliver. jbuds. jgive all-year-round enjoyment.
Later tm the evening to the! The newlyweds will reside at]Honey as the sweetener gives a 
w’edding another im all reception 1029 Law-rence Avenue, K el-delectable flavor to the black- 
wa* h ^  » t the home to the pw na. j berry peach filling,
groom's parents in Oliver which|
was given for special added 
guests who had been unable to 
attend the Kelowna ceremony.
ANN LANDERS
Be A Woman 
OfYourWord
D ear Auu la n d e rs ; What can 
a girl do when a fellov/ asks her 
to dance and she doesn't enjoy 
dancing with him because he Is 
a lousy dancer and a creep be­
sides?
So. she say* to him In her 
politest voice. "Thank you for 
asking, but I'm  sitting thl.s one 
o u t."  Then, a few m inutes later 
a real dfeam boat sails over and 
asks her to dance, and of 
course she Is Just dying to say 
yes.
P lease print your answer In 
the paiier for the benefit of 
creeps, dreamlMiata and me. 
Thiink you. — MISS IK W T  
KNOW
D ear Miss Don't Know: Once 
you have told a fellow (no m at 
te r  how creepy) you arc  "sltlm g 
this one out" you are honor 
bound to stay off the floor lest 
he see you dancing and think 
you are  not a woman of your 
word.
You could say to the dream - 
boat, " I ’m sitting this one out 
but I'd  love to dance the next 
num ber with you. Please come 
back ."
D ear Ann Landers: My hua 
hand and I have known a couide 
for almost 25 year.s. The man 
waa my husband’s buddy dur­
ing his school days but to l>ut 
it bluntly they a re  not my kind 
of people.
This couple has eight children, 
ranging In age* from 24 to five, 
Thev have sent us birth «n- 
nouncemeiit.s. Itlgh school gradu 
ation announcement.s, wv-rldlng 
ennouncemenls awl grnndchil 
(Iren's hlrih announcements 
The mother asked me to give 
bridal showers for two of her 
daughters and two daughters
In-lttw. . , ,
TTrls morning I icccIvihI an 
announcement that awdher of 
their diiughters b  flnl.fhlng 
m u le s ’ training. Do I have to 
nciid her a pic euf.' My hus-
like
in six months her mother will 
a.sk m e to give a bridal shower 
for this girl and then we'll have 
to buy her a wedding gift—and 
inside of a year we’ll have to 
send a baby gift. Where doe* 
all thl* end? Thank you.—BLED 
DRY
Dear Bled Dry: So long ns 
there are people, there will 
never be an end. My stand on 
announcement.s and gift-giving 
Is well known. I'm  In favor of 
invitations but I'm  against an- 
nounccment.s.
I’m nlso against mothers 
ASKING their friends lo put on 
showers for dinighlerH nnd 
dnughteis-ln-lnw. Filcnds shmdd 
offer If they (eel like it, but 
they ought not lo be put on the 
six)t—ever.
In families where there arc 
several children the parents 
should have mercy on their 
friends.
Three Complaints 
Of P resen t Day 
Japanese Wives
TOKYO (R eu ters)-T h e  pop­
ular Western picture of the 
happy Japanese couple—lordly 
husband and submls.slve, ador­
ing wife—has gone a little awry 
in modern Japan .
The husband may be just as 
lordly and dem anding as ever, 
but his wife Is less submissive 
and considerably less adoring.
A recent survey by the psy­
chological d e p a r t m e n t  of 
a Tokyo women’s unlver.sity 
showed Japanese women have 
three m ajor complaints about 
their husbands:
1. Tliey rcfu.se to turn over 
their weekly pay cheques.
2. They refuse to take their 
wives on vacation and stay In 
the house themselves during 
their holidays doing nothing,
3. They have aVaVs.
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ter Anderson for the Thank.sgiv- 
Ing weekend are Mis.s Nancy 
Miles from CranbrcK)k, nnd
AROUND TOWN
Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wal- transferred to Vancouver from
bund Hi»>« .>ca It teem*
yeatcrday Utat 1 .*cnt her II high ̂ people You're a Ih in ' doll 
■«rh<»h‘fr»du*tjon*ft(4.-"LU-b«l.(»(rit*- , -
D ear Ann Lnnders; I say a 
prayer for you every night. And 
Bometlme.s I put In a few words 
for you during the day, too.
You have changed nty life. I 
am now emnncliudiHl from drop 
in compuny. My only regret is 
that you were not Ikuii thirty 
years eiuTler. When I think of 
the company I lud up with be 
fore >ou guvc me the .strength 
to lower the Ixwiiu on tiicm I 
could kick mv-elf. Why 1 felt 
I had lo pul up with the Iccchc.s 
1 will never know.
Since 1 told my iiiend.s and 
family In plnln l''.ngll,''h thnt they 
can’t fall In on me whenever 
Hiey feel like It, my migraine 
he«dache.s have dlMi»pi>eared, 
Yes, I still have comiinny, bid 
they write or jihone first. No 
more of tile old surprlKe stuff.
n ianks Ann, (or making my 
life so much easier, I really
n|>ineelate you, -  MRS. (l.H.
(SANTA HAllUARAi 
Dear Mrs, (i ll,: And I really 
nppredale  YOU I U'.*- wun<lrr(ul 
to know I'm  getting tluough to
lo
MONEY PROBLEMS
The .survey showed 30 per 
cent of the husbands quc.stloncd 
ojicned their pay envelopes l>c 
(ore they got home nnd thnt the 
longer a man had Inui m arried, 
the more he wa.s Inclined to 
“borrow" money from hl.s v̂ ay 
before hla wife got her hand.s on 
It.
But, on the subject of money, 
the husbands had some eom- 
plaints, too. Fifty-three per cent 
of tlvose ixillcd get only 150 yen 
about 42 cent.s—a day for 
spending money ami only 3,()(K) 
y cn -nbou t $8,40—a month Un- 
the flr.st seven years of their I”"' "*̂ 1̂ awn id. 
m arried life.
What was more, only 17 per 
cent of Ihc wives surveyed 
thought husbands needed more 
fmcket money nnd .11 iier cent 
thought 3,000 yen was enough 
for any man.
Twenty-nine per cent of the 
wdves comtilalned their hus 
bands cam e home late—with 
Ihe sam e excuse u.sed In Ihe 
West, "delayed liy business,"
FEW OUTINGH
Most wlve.s went oid wTIh 
their husl>and.s at len d once a 
month, but u.sually ju.nt lo do 
some shopiiing tlownlown or to
Ceylon, m et Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
during their cruise on the S,S 
Cant>crra last winter. This 
their two daughters Mis.s Cyn-lthelr first visit to the Okana 
Ihia Anderson, home from UBC. gan,
nnd Mrs. Walley LlghtlxKly of „  .
North Vancouver willi Mr. Mrs. Robert Noldc
Lightfoot and small daughter Vancouver spent a few day
Catherine. P u m"  'i f. l ! '”while visiting friends in the dis
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Schcclar trlct.
of Vancouver who have been . . .
.spending the past week in Kel- Ruddick and Mrs
owna visiting the form er's s i s -  Kthcl Buchanan returned this
ter, Mrs. J .  T. Minelle, left froiw a twelve day visit tn
Thur.sday for the Const. o  . n*, where Mrs.
Ruddick was the guest of her 
Mr. Ian McClelland of Kam- .son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
loop,* Is spending the holiday and Mrs. Clayton Ruddick nnd 
weekend In Kelowna with his family, and Mrs. Buchanan 
mother, Mrs. T. McClelland. visited her nephew and niece,
. „ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shannan and
Mrs. A. S. Underhill was the fa^ jiy  
winner of Ihe trophy for the la­
dles low net score In the golf Among the out of town cquest 
lournantent at (he B.C. Medi- rlans who will visit Kelownn 
cni Convention which was held thin weekend to take p art In 
nl. Ilari'i.son Hot Springs In.st the W estern and Hunter Jum per 
week, and Mrs. George Athnns Show being a|x>nsorc<l l>y the 
was the winner of llic ladles|Kelowna Riding Chd> are Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tom White from Wll
.llnrns Lake, Dr. nnd Mrs. L. 
Mis.s J’alrlcin Johnston drove from Kamloops. Mr
liomc from Vancouver wlthLnfj ^^rs. Charles Shield from 
frieiid.s to spend the holiday George, and a number
weekend wllh her i»arents, Mr.tof m tran ts  from Vancouver 
nnd Mrs, Harold .lohnslon.
, n, n r  n .. GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPMr, nnd Mrs. R, J . Bennett
returned on Wednesday from a, , , ,  i,, i. , . . »
trip to the Coast w here they ^
won n number of riblwns with 'VV; »'«, Kelowna
their hor.se.s Paddy C, Brm.kslde <*<>'' a'J' < " " 'V y  
Bov nnd Mr, Tony Tozer’.s H lghr'* '/’’ .IT”
RlKger which they nxle lu V a n -  ‘‘̂ Kert Ba ley Die referee wl l
eouver’s Horse of Ihe Year Show la d le s  Cijtilaln Mrs. J .
(tie recipe liecame Bab* au 
Rhuia and acquired lasiatit 
fame.
Although alm oit 250 year* 
have i>«s*e<l stoce Its toventkw, 
Baba au Rhum is ttUl ctxisld- 
ered one of the roost delidous 
desserts In the kitchen* to the 
world. Now here, at last, is a 
truly Am erican veriion that 
combines ease to preparation 
atwl the use to  famiUar Iniredl-i 
cnts. yet retains all the ex-j 
quisite deliciousncs,s of the: 
king's original favorite. j
AMERICAN VERSION 
Making this new Bab* is 
easier than preparing a pie and 
just slightly more time-consum­
ing than a cake mix. The recipe 
start* with a cake leavened 
with yea.st, yet need.* to be *et 
aside for only 45 minutes to 
rise. The flavor secret to de­
licious Baba 's  tho sauce. It is 
sim m ered and poured over the 
Baba as soon as It comc.s from 
the oven. Tills one—a distinc­
tive U.S. version—i.s made with 
carbonated • beverage. The 
delicate, refined citru4 essence 
of lemon-lime carbonated bev­
erage I.S combined with sugar 
and rum-flavoring to m ake an 
outstanding sauce for the Baba, 
After the Baba i.s well soaked 
the sauce, invert it on 
pretty de.sscrt plate. Fill the 
centre with petite scoopfuls of 
Ice cream  for Baba Glace. 
BABA AU RHUM GLACE 
'■* cup w ar w ater (105-115 dcg.) 
I pkg. or cake active dry or 
comprcs.sed yea.st 
cup sifted flour 
4 eggs
into greased IH -quart ring 
moM. Bake in 3754egree oven 
for 30 to 55 minutes. While 
Baba Is baking, prepare sauce; 
combine 1 cup sugar and letryjo- 
lirne carbonated beverage in a 
saucepan. Boll gently for 10 
minutes. Add rum  flavoring,: 
When Baba 1* done remove 
from oven and pour about two-
BAZAAR & BINGO  
SUPPLIES
Wheel* , . . P rlie*  . . . 
Ticket* . . . F ilm  R e n ta l. .  . 
Novelties . . . Toy* . . . 
K cbbycraft B'Upplie*
S e X C T  SHOPPLNG 
SERVICE LTD.
*1$ W. pMider SL, V aneoavtr 
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S B fp st
Vs cup sugar 
»4 tcasiKKm salt 
U j cups sifted flour 
>j cup soft butter (I stick)
1 cup sugar
2 (7-or.i Lxittlcs lemon-lime 
carbonated beverage
2-3 tablespoons rum  flavoring 
2 pints vanilla ice cream  
cup chopped pecans 
P lace w arm  w ater in a mix-
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  Beauticians •  Prescription Druggists 
BERNARD AYE. at ST. PAUL  












STARTING N O W !
SALE
of deciduous shrubs and perennials! 
at Burnett Greenhouses
—a picidlgc iTiow for 
who liave f|uiillflcd on 
Ihroughnut Ihe year, 
Following Ihe Horre
1, A. Fliiucano, and caddying for 
I ,  ,'„M rs, Green will bo Mrs, Jack 
I lii,,..i,!,.„ri or.,1 Ballcy,
(fihow
enl
(he movies. A mlnorlly ''"d  te g - , , , , , . /^  ,,„y^ ,„) y ,,
ular vacntion.s lo W ll  '• ' t o " '»'"■ vl.dlliiK Mr. Heuurtt'fl pin
picnic or go lo am usem ent' 
parks.
On the (picNtlon of exlni- 
m arllal affairs, 4.5 |»er cent of 
Ihe wives trusted Ihclr hu»- 
Imnds, 5.1 i>er cont had d<ud)ls 
alKait their mntcH' fidelity nnd
two per cent had no doulil.s...
Iticy were sure (heir huKlninds 
were cheating.
Flfly-clght per cent of the 
wives aald they were opjiosed 
to m au led  women having af- 
(nirs but '20 per rent of lho?e 
queslloiiiHl who had been m ar­
ried for from four b» .e \e n  
years hinted that they tmd had 
a ifak s .
nucklnnd ami for Mra 
Mrs. N. Vnndcrvllet 
Following the match n amor 
gnnlxird dinner will t)c held In
Preo.ler nod Mrs W. A .|“ "* B-W.
(' Bennell lafore  leiurning to »'ny make rracrvn
K#|„wna, r " "  K.V ph'mlng Ihe club.
Mr. and Mrs. D, C, Ncwltt ofL 
Vancouver who are  m em bers of J i .  31mmy and
Ihc Point Grey Golf f lu b  a r e " ' ' ' h j ' v e  moved from he r 
pending a few davH at the " ‘''^'^rlh ( re,scent home to their 
Capri Motor Inn while enjoying j 
a golfing holiday In Kelowna
residence on Highland 
Drive, formerly the home of 
Mr. and Mni. L, W. Snowfidl. 
Mr and Mrs, Roy Dean of. ,
Ihe llnib'd Kingdom S<‘rvice In " ’•’ "
Vancouver are spending |h(>l'"0'e  distiici Is 
hollil. ' weekend a-. Ihe guests
of Ml and Mr:, It II Hall of ' 'f "  '.""'i'.*'''’
Okanagan .Mk-slon, Mr, aiulP''®''jto'Y w llld t 
5trs, Dean, who were reeentlvlMi.sslnn,
of the Glen 
extended lo 
Harold Wlllell on the sod 






williin (he cKy liinHs.
h o u t h e r n  f r i e h
UIIICKEN  ............
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Across Irom City Park
It's  October , . . time to s ta rt 
thinking of Spring, At B urnelt's 
we thought of Spring by idnnnlng 
this tim ely sale and Importing a 
fine choice of the best bulb.s from 
Holland. P lant them now and 
enjoy their beauty nt the wlnter'a 
end.
E arly and late atngln 
nnd double tulip*
NarelsHiin, rockery daffodils 
Jonqulla for forcing 
Hyaeliiths. all colours 
Grape ilyaclntha 
C rocus and Irla 
(hloiiodoxa 
Scllla
Receive One FREE, Packtijtc of Bulbs will)
I'vcry Piircliiisc,
Iluy where your hulbs have been kept cool
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
lilhcl a t GIrmvood Fhonc TO 2 ,1512 Evenings I’O Z-llOfl
MLE US I'DR ALL YUUR LANDSfAPING SUIM'Lli;:. 
AND SERVICE
% c : r ’Ai*r“ - fi% f„ « B L  A
M ew  from  i c m »  liliU C m k  liiowY the f«{ciw 4-it»f cfc*,i«a which g i m  R iv k ra  VitU ihs *ppc»rmace i»f 
pm aw  rtJidfftce, S t i | |t f c 4  coaunictioa of iftdivldaal vm n  *ddi to fedtnf of sepatau'-hcme Usib|, hach
unu h i»  .H ow n  c o se te d  p t i v u t  m i t t x t  l ’oderiCitrK*j>>- p i ik i f i l  d  #t>:* p i c u i i d .  O c n e u l  t e n u a o . t o  
w at Leo D o ta ilu d  Coswifuctkja L is it* 4 - w ai l a i u i k j  l>j' N a tta  1 je d s iu i .
Kelowna’s Newes
R I V I f i R i1 1 1  ! l l i  1 1
A Uniquely-StyIe> 
Building Located /f| 
And Offering Varies
Apartments arc heated with individual Natural Gas furnaces. Hot water is provided by a central Natural Gas 
waicr lank and circulating pump to give immediate hot*watcr at the fixture. Rental mcluucs gas range, heat, 
hoi water and use of a central Natural Gas laundry room with automatic washer and dr>er. Healing systems 
are designed for eventual installation of gas air-conditioning. Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. co-ordmatcd all 
Natural Gas icrricci.
Looking in from private balcony towards kitchen (background) shows spacious living area. At left i i  entrance- 
way to bedrcmm and bathroom. Riviera Villa offers a varied selection of apartments, ranging from ont 
to two-bcdroom sizes. Rentals arc from S8.V00 to SilO.QO per month, heating and cooking facilities includ­
ed. Each unit has its own storage room. Building lumber was supplied by Lavington Planer. Painting was 
dono by Jack Dcntcr.
RIVIERA VILLA ' wai
Wc were pleased to Supply Glass and Mirrors
TREES. EVERGREENS and SHRUBS 
•  LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Supplied nnd Installed
•  LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION in tho beautiful
for the magnificent RIVIERA VILLA
RIVIERA VILLA
APARTMENTS
APARTMENTS by . . .
LYNNWOOD NURSERIES NORM FREDRICKGLASS SALES
IS37 I.AKEV1EW ST. 
PO 2-SlMI
1889 ABBOTT ST. 
PO 2-2587
m STRUCTURAL STEEL 
•  HAND RAIL FILLER PANELS 









It was our pleasure to help in the 
construction o f Kelowna’s newest, most 
modern apartm ent. .  .
H IE  RIVIERA VILLA APARTMENTS.
Excavating and Gravel
Supplied by
J. W . Bedford Ltd.
Sand and Gravel 
IIE D IO R D R D . PO 4-4113
Congratulations
And best wishes to Camillo Kamponc on 
the opening of the "RIVIERA VILLA”, 
Kelowna’s newest and most luxurious 
apartment block.
W e  Are Pleased --------- -------------
to have supplied you with
Building AAaterials
No matter what the si/c of yonr building project, large or small, we have the 
materials for you. Before you start your next building project, come in and let 
us give you a frco estimate,
and
Red-E-AAix Concrete
Dcliveroil light on lime with radio dispatch­
ed trucks. 'I here's no job too small or loo 
big with Valley Red-E-mix ('oncrcic. You’ll 
gel a mix that’s tight lor Ihc job. with 
materials accuralely weighed, each load ac- 
eonliug to your s|)ecilic job rcquiremeuts.
for C’onorelt — to Ltimftor,
du«l Phon« oor Niimbw
p o a
. . J I L D I N G  
’T o o o  E L uii OT. M A T I R iA iS  LTD.
CONGRATULATIONS
Hartley & Barnes 
a r c h i t e c t s








532 lU RNAHO AVE.
PO 2-4320
wjyukk © o r. % w m  P A W i f
3 5 8  BOYCE
uxury Apartments
V l l l A
0-Unit Apartment 
Ĵ4 Secluded Setting 
'ractical Unit Design.
i  . . . \  ft
•  •
I k u ly n c d  bv C. Rkm pone. R iv k m  V itk  h K d o w m ’i  n tw eri luxury spartastn t buildmg. bfain cntrmnce off 
Bovce Crescent o t fm  undcr-cioopy w*lk» to private entrances.. At right in photo &bo\c._ cosertd w tkm g
ftfcas a,fc see". Residents need ncserbe exposed to bad weather due id the unique design sshtch ItKatfi 
oatkme wea almost at door of e#.h apaitment. hfafm-xofvo.ru.itd, Hisseia \  t!l.t is (tms..*?d Wiih stuvso 
applied bv Orsi & Si.»as l.imited, who aiK» did biefio.f ptastctmg. I’astiig Wa» dv-’Uc b) U laU igaa rasing  
Co-* with i#.nd aad grascl lappUed by J. VV. Bedford Ltd.
" .'I  “fft t'ft v.L.;ft .
S%.0| ( f. '> tft; 'i »* ; :
lil><l'i*H
This i i  view Of interior of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mattison'i apartment on second lloor. Behind drapes is d w r-  
w iv  to individual, private patio which looks out over tranquil Mill Creek. Built of frame construe ion 
Riviera Villa features double cciling-Ooor construction and double wulls for 
lovmd. Building materials were aupplicd by Valley Building and Wm. Haag & Sons Lt .
leveloped by C. RAMPONE
I snitxcanlnp for Rivicni Villa wat carefully co-ordinated with Architects Hartley and Barnes. It is dtsigncd 
w  I S S  pile i S l u a l  o n tto r  erca lo  c»ch apartment. Looling dmvrt the aonlh aide o t the apatt-
ments M i l l  C r e e k  r u n s  immediately past each private balcony. Graceful willow trees add a secluded atmos-
S m o  Lrea. doVe by Lyniwood Nurseries. Hand rail fiUer panels and structural steel waa
lupplicd by Kelowna Machine Works Ltd.
w e  o r e  
p le a sed . . .
to have been associated 
with the construction of 
this modern new structure 






PA IN T IN G
and
It Is our pleasure to have been associated 
with the construction of this modern 
new structure 
by doing all the
DECORATING - PLASTER and STUCCO W ORK
by ORSI & SONS
JACKDENTER
2634 GORE ST. TO 2-3029
PLASTERING LTD.









' l«athcad Road, R.R. 5 
KEIX)WNA, B.C.
Phone PO 2-8182 or 5-5831
HAUG'S
arc very pleased to have been abls 
to supply Ihc




Kelowna’s newest nnd most sccnlc 
apnrtmcnt block
Wm. Haug and Sons Ltd.
"Your comptelo buildinK mipply centre" 
1335 WATER SI'.
Phone PO 2-2066 or 2-2023
Custom Engineering and Design 
for Natural Gas Installations By. .
4 t
1567 PANDOSY ST. O J c M
c / ^ m m i  G A S
i () M e A ri V 1 1 M 1 11 0
•c...................................................... .......... ■r ̂... ---------------------------------------—'
TEI.EPIIONE PO 2-4304
Once Again •  •  •
Douillard Consiniciinn Limited has been chosen General 
Contractor in building a ptogrcssivc Kelownn!
Ihcy arc proud to add the "RIVIERA VILLA” to the top of 
the list of the many Okanagan buildings constructed by them.
Through the years Douillard Construction 
hus built such .structures as;
•  Advriiliirc I»ay Resort, Venion
•  Rank of Monlroal, Kndfrby
•  Kelownn Hlirlt Hrrvlro Station
•  Kelowna I’liblln I.Ibrary
•  Imniacniala High Hrhool, Kctonina
Presently under construction arc:
•  New Dental Clinic, Kelownn
•  Olenmorc Hcliool, Kelownn
•  Rod and dim  < luh House, lielonna
•  Knderhy Kleinenlary Hdiool, ICnderjr
Douillard Construction Ltd






H IM fc'fItlM i W iM iA.
I Ik ik m  i* » <  *nf%i »« *u
M l  with -the 'is^ -em m iM im  i4  m  m *urn}  ^
cm  hatdij «*»«■ comt-itate4 ilM f
rea«^M «
i » i  xvitk a xehtok Miay cxmxxn mmxtd »»*% 
tbe k BMbmj cm xf  t «  m  w dbiifcc <iefrt m Ntar« 
\A tm m a ti:  Ikc-attK' a 5-0-i'€-al li»U i» kx'Hd cm <«ci 
«  ifea O k a « | .«  »A 4 |c . t*K
to t w id  ilK F f* « f I m m  txmc -
Sik> iai w  |-»K!d . . • w«'v< Bdxw ®a®c« Iv. >W aa*
tk' fc tia  «tka|s£ x4 c « « k .
. |» m  U t  A a
tiM M # MnMkl icteM Miil(«i m  »  ttiidb
r m rjta f, f*ir«l few iH ^
m  x tiic if  fey A « * » |  ^  »
kIA  Bk «K»X99'., IfeM* fe» W m  rt« iim w a
With ifcK cxce|HKiO to 't»« %toifc’k  carrywi
mraiv Maaici®. itic f« w «  aw i*icxl to l» o  emtoy
tm%. m *  k*»^4  wsth 1*3 *ad iIk rtaiaMsdcf ptk4
atiife gaibafc-
'That’* rtfh i —  f,ait»a|t! B it4en_ ta'bk*. lanjps- 
c w ie f y ,  a*hua>», vhain ■—• all to a>h»v'h had 
tofk isll) coftdcoiJK'd St the xuppl) depot befitfc 
he dcxttoxed
N ow 'tiS ’t tha t KMiteihifii?
No vm- wiU cocxiiK'c u* « wvKikia’i he cheaper to 
•icftd the '•coodemiung” tofeer to \'ermm to put hti Mamp 
to sppiCH-at (Of dicsppiCHa!) Ott ibĉ  goodi afld iei them 
jpj up in (lame helc.
AjkJ tlstfV call It aUitctU) . . . !
S A llD lS r  M dVS S'lOKY to the x^eel: C\u  ifa.ff»c 
iiep*rtincai »i!l buy asd ertv't ttK'fc )kC.ld flight to viay 
itgW'. Shade'* t>( 1921 cocaitt'i h iv i!
V IJtN O N 3 I ’NITYD AFPf-Al. it m otieg »k>0 |  »{
•  n k f clip. O rfaiuam  hope to hit the obycctoe ol $ 35 ,txX) 
by ihe rod of the mooth . . .  or K x ^ r . aad b®>id uii to 
that cup we s o n  ov'tr Pentktt® aad Ktlostna Ust sear, 
roortcca a |cocics will profit by sour genetiwity. Irs hard 
lo  ipsc . . . KS'iarihtag!
r r  WAS B O llV D  t o  llA r r t-N . HaroW Thoflaknm  
0 f PondcfOM — that's a ridini stable in V croon and no 
relation to the otlier one —- wants to hire a oew hand - -  
and cali him I loss ' .! There is a chap in to»n  who \<%At 
just like the IV  Ikn*. and Harold thmki he wtnild Ik
a natural for the ranch.
In appcaraiKe. he’s so right —  but here’s a wee bit 
to m m .  Vernon's Hoss can't ride a horse, in fact be has 
nesxr been w itbin six miles of a ridmg stable —  and he 
doesnT even watch Bonania. Now, can we start looking 
for Vernon** own Little Joe?
FALL CRIMINAL ASSIZES due to open here Nov. 
20 promises to be a Iwig one. A source close to those vs ho 
know said it was quite nossiblc the session would go be­
yond Christmas —■ which means about a Kbday adjourn­
ment for the holidays.
IN A RECENT ISSUE of Soviet Union Today, which 
this office gets monthly— unsolicited, a full page ad urges 
Canadians to spend their vacation in Russia.
A dozen or more tours arc suggested; first class for 
S15 3 day, tourist SIO and something they call 'rest 
tours" with boarding house accommodation S6-S8 a day. 
I or use of a camp site, SI a day includes tent space, park­
ing, water, gas, electric and sewage disposal, as well as 
one excursion for every two days in rcsidetKe.
But one sentence in the lively ad stands out. It states; 
••Needless to say, the itineraries that Intourist recommends 
arc mandatory." Needless to say! ___________
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
mrWrnj 1 ¥ WWWWm VHKxPMRt. i L W P P M k  QNm»
Church Events
IIHOTIIW tll IfcWIWtlinillHililllf lll illlll
AH C1i*ir«A— iixw rn 'rn m -m »  * t 'E H
Sfc*irtal>' H-'# a w . •Ks.l'kilo. I t •  w Histf-
ji:l I  a.tU'. C'tica'fti ewt-teiitS u,!.**-. »x'iK»,s| t* 4
ttsi'u.iiiw *t t l  u r n ,  gye-u^m.g IMti* »t II Cllui.
jfciiU 4<r8«»,i# *t I Si p,w  , w#ia- I.S» f -w  bn*
msday. JrkJv a iu u u « ia *  al I a*?.. Bib4« iVud? i . l»  » a». SiS- 
Kad II « m . I uJW«y.
f  ■— ; tVtoafc? tytuw l CfcaariA —
.ftt I t  fc in, '1^*10.fcfIV Sfcl »»T'fck»f>'
I'fciiv .«! I:.3b p.m. SsUMifcj" al |.A» fcai 11 » » -  Stz-awa; 
fcCtkfcj} £la*«.» at 1% a in, TUsfcv WuA I’bamitii.iivtfli, fat’
d,a>. p ta ye t a id  Bi&ie staU. »,«a»Sik*4, t  p «•'.
KILOWNA CUBS BEWARE
Kciuar.a C..bi beaast' Wf- 
iMi FfciiU'icii h it i i id y  and 
fcaiUiii lirf m  th .id  fctiiiayilil 
v>f lti«* Mx
hgkir-A Kek-'XC,*. Ui
Ffclk . , . bul ti*c
C..U* xtmi'l ’.he t« o
aU(\e evfeft on Oie
idsUnev th«'f:'u:g i-Jt tUe 
6ii,;’,h r!i, Hit'V are li>r.fue
arxl Weridv (.ifi.tliii, 
i a.K'lr *!t 5 *1kI !Ua,*c<.i,l.5 ot
the ffc:;'.r<5 Ves'.'xCi 
I 'j :,i,rr.;,ic"t Haud fcftj 





QUICK GLIMPSES AT VERNON
Lawmen Seek Reinstatement 
Of Court Reporter's Position
Kev L  J til«4,ii,Mivfcii„ Hiua.ftii
U ra l lU rnm  ~
•Sty *1 I t ,a m
I taii.il' 1'1=* llfct'ie W wd
stt'iU'# as I p s'B .
t'ly is l
I'UerUlljS fctil be ije'M m  tft* " 
«t I . I J  p ta , * iw  tin 
Sui'idfcy', WfO,a*fc«i«,y, 
r!veetuj,| will I*  teM  is  tl»* 
CfaurvB lifclkJl' *t t.tS  y,m. HeV, 
J, J . Re|,g'ta„ iritat*t*r.
iNfcl'vattMi Af'i*,|—S.ui»il*y fcei'v- 
U.#.. t.necUli,g, Mfcl
’ttittttk»ttvUi< fcUai fcesvti-# at 
t! fc.tn Swib stfc-il inwUiqf. 1,5*3
: i.l f ! !  S - l . t t d f c V  w i . t l
*ncet i t  * IS a tvaJir®' Ikav.r
i •  I .U  f ' i e e ' t  i t  2  p u t  « , «
!T0«:i.d*v i t  the S,*!'i ilU® Am'.} .
I Si ., lawte*' kfc,Ofc*,A CatAiA*
: Statvifcy I'rifcss#,! fct T, I,
j$.X> fciid 11 «,ui. SuKiay bê ae* 
UiicUctti, 7.38 p,m . aixl •eekUaj' 
itufcii at 1.23 a m ,
St.. J»Aa‘a LttlAaraa
VEftNO.M tStaff! ™ l-ad k b  
A u i i l i a r y  t o  t h e  V e r i K ' . > i i  Yacht 
t',‘tub »i,Hl meet ‘l\»e»d*y at 8 
p.m. a t Ihe d u b  Ikhi®# ( t » r  ti»e 
Octcibaf inetllng.
Junior Auxiliary wiil m eet at 
All Salnta' Arm,Ue»a Church 
Tues<t.a.v' at S;3U p.m.
liKw
».i'tok,4 cla.»®*-» at •  W and Jl
a,i«., » iiii «4*rtt.v«cnat** $ m  
yiMiOg RWfc'te# a I f  >S
a m xmi?
JOY E L i n m i c
W« Vm  
GENERAL ELEC'TRIC 





Cfc,U . , . 
r 0  2 -4 t2 t
VEIl.NU.N' (S tiif f '- 'n ie  Vt-i- 
non fi.u- A>.M>c!.ilion. highly dii- 
l)U-a.ie<l with city cnu.nril action 
la it iiiOiith which di.^penvctl 
with the Court rc ia irlcr’s 
tion, will seek to have her re- 
in-itatcsl, U was learned here.
The reiHirter’.s job wa.s dn;ij> 
jHti as a m<incy->a\ins scheme 
to keep within the budget by the 
city when the maKl.^t^atc■s sal­
ary was raised Irom S323 to 
$31X) by ordcr-in-ci)uncil. The 
monthly rcaincr paid to the 
depubv m agistrate was abo 
clropt'cd at that itrnc.
MaKistrotc Frank Smith said 
he rccrcttisl council decision 
.ind .said the attorney genera 
would study the proixisal.
Last week. Mayor Htuce Cou • anione intere.stc<l In learning 
ins indicated the attorney gen- U.e fundamentals of agricuUur- 
iTwi'.s dep.arlau'ut would rcMcw a! icience. Ix-cture.v will be 
the ixilicy affecting the deputy given in Miil science*, cbcrnl.v 
inagistrate, but he -*aid there try, botany, entomology, path- 
W.VS nothing conclusive to re-:t)!ogy, genetics and economics, 
hiring the court rei.x)rtfd "a t Various sivcakcr.* will be en- 
this lim e." gaged for the course from tlic
Ucpai tmenl of Agriculture.
HYDRO PAVMHVrS
Six .N'orlh Ok.inagan commun-i RO.SE BOWL AWARD 
ities will receive grants nndj Sandy Boyd. ,  pEYgXhoa was 
taxes from  the B.C. Hydro and; awarded a rose bowl for the
Power Authority of more than! working hunter class a t last
Lumby Teacher Reports 
Upon Schools in Europe
$43,000 on Nov. 30. The amount.s 
are equal to the three tier cen t: week s horse of the year show
for gros.s revenues paid by the in Vancouver. Mr, Boyd is a
utility in 1961. Totrd paymenl.s meinbcr al the Vernon Di.'.trict
including school taxes and 
grant-s will be; Vernon $22,104;
Armstrong, $3,434; Endcrby,!
$2,476; Coldstream. $5,699; Lum-|
In-, $4,136 and Siialluincheen.i 
A5.281.
By ALLEYNK TULL 
Ltimby Correspondent
In recent years, Canadians 
have become very curlou.s as to 
ju s t how Ihelr system  of educa­
tion com pares with others. Be­
cause of the space age, many 
written words have debated 
Canadian - against Uusslan- 
aehools. Inunigraiit.s have .ser­
iously endeavorerl to pul « mea- 
aurioK tape on what Canada 
was offering their children to 
w hat they reeeivetl in their own 
particu lar homeland.
Mrs. Denise Poll has Just re 
turned to teach in the Lumby 
Elem entary School after spend 
ing two years in continental 
Europe. Posses.slng a giKxl 
healthy curlousity as well a.s de 
dlcation to education, she made 
it a imlnt to jieer into tho schcxil 
sy.stems of every country she 
vlsiterl. She offer.s not pat an 
swers, liut she Iuih lirought home 
some Intere.sling ob-iervationi.
Mrs. Poll (nee leltlnnc) was 
horn In Lumby nnd I,-- a griuid 
child of Josepli leBlnnc who 
came to Lumby from Kl. Anicet 
Quebec, in IKIMI. Slie received 
all her public sclnMillng In I.um 
by, then became a teacher. Hlie 
taught one year in Kndcrby, tw 
years al Lynn Valley Schmil, 
Vancouver, then returned to
still struggling In a lower grade, a week. Apprenticeship complet- 
As in England, and now in Bri- ed, they then go out to work nnd 
tish Columbia, children write after a few year.s on the job 
government examinations fo de- tho.se cai>able niny return to a 
term ine the type of education ma.ster.s school for a .short i>cr
that should be taken, but in 
Austria, thi.s Is done a t the grade 
IV and V level*.
The child with the higher abll- 
it.v continue.* in elem entary 
»ch(X)l until grade six, nnd is 
kept in high school until he is 
eighteen then on to professional 
.studies. Cost of university i.s low 
compared to Canada (foreign 
students are charged one-third 
more and M r. Poll returning 
with a Canadian citiz.enshii) 
found it applies to him.) Austria 
ha.* bursaries to help student.s 
from iXKuer homes, but it - .still 
hard to talk these parent.* into 
letting their children go so 
from sm aller centre* only alxuit 
two out of a class of 40 continue 
nnd Ihe average is not much 
higher tn the r ities.
GENERAI. rR4KiRAM
After the grade IV exnmlna 
tion, sludent.s with le.ss nliilit 
go Into a general program whli- 
is completed at grade VIII and 
eiunllfie.s them to go into an ap 
pcntlceshl|> a t 14. 'n d s  In.sts for 
three years and consi.sts of fiv 
days work plus one day of .sctirxd
IckI of Intensive training to g ra­
duate as a m aster in their cho.s- 
en trade.
Hut in all of Europe, eldest 
.sons .still follow in their father'.* 
trades, so many Ixiy.s who are 
university m aterial .still elect to 
go into this (echftical training 
To the (luestion, "bu t what
: Riding Club.
Hunlei Still i 
Sought Here
VERNON (Staff I — Police 
a rc  fctill searching for the 
hunter they believe accidentally 
killed Allan Brook Andrews. SI, 
of Vernon, on Oct. 2.
Andrew s w as killed by a small 





TR A V ELLER S
•  Radios •  Sandy Beacli 
•  PhcMtei •  TV*
•  Coffee SlK^ and 
Dining Room operated by 
"IAN W EIR” .
IJndea 2-2SI7 -  2<a mllea 
smtli af %'erwMi «•  
KalawaBui
$ $ $ $ $
Wc Supply
s s s s $




ilM  randaiy 8L 
ro z -M U
AGRICULTURE COUR.SE 
An agricultural course through 
the night school extension jiro- 
gram  is being offered for the 
first tim e here. It is open
First Frost 
Reported Here
they awnted to be a doctor", 
Mrs. Poll found a respon.se of 
omplete bew ilderm ent even 
with the son because the tradi­
tion is .so firmly in.stilied.
School 1* in .session six day* a 
week, lint the hour* are usually 
from 8 a.m . until 12 noon. In 
the country pupils walk often 
five mile.* to sclmol, while in the 
city they travel by tram . Al- 
tlumgh she encountered no par 
ent-teacher as.socintions or edu 
cation weeks with open houses, 
.she felt that the Euroiiean par­
ents knew more alxuit their 
children’s schooling then do their 
(’anudlan counterparts. The rea­
son lieing that tliey sit right 
down with the child wlille he is 
doing his homework they aet- 
ually read his book.s nnd go over 
Ills work.
Where shows are  for adult enter­
tainm ent only, it I.s .strictly en­
forced. In fact they have three 
categorics—those not to l>e seen 
t),v the under six, under 16 nnd 
under 18. "It i.s a law nnd it i.s 
backed up and if it is broken, 
parent.s can expect a vi.sit from 
the ixillce. Al.so when she and 
her husband looked in on twi.st 
dances they found none younger 
than 17 or 18.
Back on the I.umby Elemen­
tary School staff, Mr.s. Poll now 
nwnit.s her liu.sband who ha.s one 
year o r  university to complete 
if before he joins her in Canada.
VERNON (S ta ff  - -  Ground 
to fro.st was reixuted Friday by 
the weather bureau here. P re­
cipitation for the fir.st five day.s 
of thi.s month wa.s .04 inches, 
wihch fell on Oct. 3.
Die low for Oct. 1 was 41 
dcgree.s, the high 72; Oct. 2, 42 
and 70; Oct. 3, 45 nnd 63; Oct. 
4, 41 and 62; Oct. .5, .34 nnd 
60, nnd Oct. 6, the low wan 37 
degrce.s.'
Wednesdays, the G irls’ Auxil­
iary to the AU Salnt.s' Anglican 
Church will m eet nt 3:30 p.m., 
and the Evening Women’s Auxil 
lary will meet nt 7:4.5 p.m. on 
the sam e d.-iy. The pari.sh com 
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Y{ You Drive a 
Thousand Miles or More 
a Month!
Yes, leasing costs less th.an owning your own car If you 
drive 1,000 miles or m ore js month. Ik I  P a t G urr prove It 
to you! Ix-arn tho many advantages .such as regular servic­
ing of your car free and culling operating expenses. Enquire 
soon!
LADD o f  LAWRENCE
PAT OURR 
Sales Manager
237 LAWRENCE AVE. PO 2-2252
NNING?
teach In Luml>,v for five yeai-H, 
It was l>ack in Lumy that she 
m et her husband, Frank Poll, a 
aculptor nnd a new Canadian 
from Au.strin. Mr. Poll decided 
to return to Vienna for further 
study and hi* wife decided to go 
along.
NO HANDICAP
On arrival, .-he cimdleil in 
G erm an coui.sch at the univer 
sit.v until the language wa* no 
longer a handicap then set nut 
to otj-eive and learn.
She foiiud that only in larger 
cculrcM 'lo the cluldicn >tart 
M'liixd earlir-i othctwi.*e it I* 
seven ycai* of age. A* In Can- 
ndn. cities have kindergarten* 
to accomnuKlate Ihe cliild frtun 
four years fo pre-school. In 
Nwllrerland, she found thnt they 
were moved into grade one just 
as fitxui as they were mature 
< liouph hut tliii w.u. not done 
el:.ewlu-re M.iuv ot the kindct* 
gurteu . uie lou l>v (lie chutche ..
, S t » e  t . i i i u d  ‘. i K c i a t  i | ; e - - ( . . ,  | , u  
t h e  V e t '  - l i i w  l i i u u c i ' ,  h u t  I m ' -
i f , \ V  , I V I I , C C . <  U i  t h e  ;  . i o i C -  i h i M i h
fimptv tuiil to iri 'ca t (he ,;rade 
untd he oiiide it, It vu»i not 
pjpy-’Ual to fmd an okier Guld
Punishment Not tieavy
U.sually the only lime a mother 
might vi.*it a school i* when 
her ihlld has misbehaved aiul 
she goes to lie sure he I.* proper- 
Iv punlsluxl. There is seldom 
conMual punl.sluuent in .\m  trian 
sctUMil.s. Di.scipline is mnmtaiued 
by putting great emiihasls on 
gotxl conduct awards and fnud- 
lle.s lieitig very aw are of pub|i<- 
opinion. No *ch'«d IkxiKs m e 
supplied but some are  Ixniglit at 
higher level*. Cost of erlucation 
is very low. Ilecause the |x»pu- 
latlon I.* not gmwlng n* it is in 
Canada, the schools already ex­
ist nnd very few new seluxds 
liave to he r onstructed, teacliers 
|iay is very low.
A i;<hhI ciNik in a home re ­
ceive: 'J.tM'MI scliillln)!' '•(H(P :i 
' month, white a teacher with a 
! masters di’gree liuidving sevi'u 
' eiu s nt unlveisily rcceisc'. die 
■cuuhident ot .xpMi til tiegiu Al 
]though salarie.' are low. clothmg 
innd .shoes are at leant as expen 
i;U e a.s Ivere.
She finds the lO-year-'dd (!an- 
udhm tielter adjusted •oclnll.v 
hut inclined lo he laeking in gen­
eral ImowledK'’. llovM'ver nt 
alHiid It, the Eiiiopeau matures 
uulikly. Whether (hey are going 
out to a|ipreutice or through 
high school, they are expeclcl 
to liehave adult-like, whicli tliey
do,
ND DllESH l ADH
In high nchooh. •he was \e i \  
aware of the hu k of dre.s* fads, 
tn mo.' t ca-es hoy .s and g irh  go 
to dlffereiil -.chool-t. hut thev 
tend lo dre-H In a very adult 
manner. Tlie iMiya in almost 
lo ieeryative -huk-, and sw eat­
ers au'l (he g ill; often in little 
. lui-i, fdli .loikiug . (iiid hi;:h 
heel- In f.M t he faded a delln 
ate tidr, I lean look alxiid all 
then ihdfileli.
'I'hele i (duio I no souug (ecu 
lige  il.itiug III I ctilud l'.iiio|ic 
j'l'hc e \ouii,; people mu d till 
I go lo bed eail,\-- ,* hr attnhutcs 
jltu-. to die f.phei idjll hein^ IxSf.s,
USE "LOW cosr
Etectftic MEAT
ELECTRIC HEAT HAS EVER"YTHING, at a surprisingly low cost. The operating cost o f  an Electric 
Heating system compares very favourably witli thal of other automatic systems. Electric Heat reduces cost 
of building - saves s p a c e — • reduces cleaning bills— and, gives convenience and comfort never before possible.
AUTOMATIC
E.ieh rrmm'a teni- 
p e ra tu re  can bo eon- 
Irolled by Hu ow n 
thcrniontut.
QUIET
No m o\ mg p.it t 
n o  n o n  I ' .
D E P E N D A B I .e
Safe )o«t like an 
an  Klcetrlc HkIiI.
•» HEAT BY WIRE 
NOT BY FIRE
CLEAN
F hr me I cm. No noot 
-  n o  « m o k t j  —  n o  
fiimcu.
SPACE SAVING
No fiirn.iec or fuel 
Hlor.ig'c u p u e e  re- 
rpiii I'd.
tf*
W E S T  K O O T EN A Y  
P O W E R
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THE CHURCH FOR ALU. 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Qiureh it ih. (n 0 « l tm 
etnh (or the buildini o( chutcUr end 
good citirrruhip. It U * itoiihoue. ol 
ipiriluel Teluti. Without » itJolit 
Ctiunli, ntilhrr drmocrecy nor cirili- 
utlon cen iiiiviTr. ITiete . «  lour 
nnitid iruoiu fchy rvcrf |>«ion »ho«ld 
fcltriid fcivkrt irRuUily end lujiport 
the C’liiiich. lliry »i«: (I) Tor hil 
ofcTt »»te. (2) I or hit children’* t»le 
(}) 1 or the ttkt ol hit comrminity 
end nttion. (4) hot the lekr. ol the 
Lhtirrli Ilirif, whiih tifodt hit tnoril 
end melfritl tiipport. Pltn to go to 













C«'»«r »k.Stor «i»d 'Hrrt'ktd 
He. t: H h.UvtjeU,
U-A . «  U . hlUUtlc:- 
I A 'N, Mur.D ,
OrftRliS itid fSc’ir DiW tor 
Ttl.VMUM.iIVlNC. SLSD-At 
Octofor :u i
9,30 a ffl —•
Ftmi])* Scrvic*
11:00 A.m.—
“ F e f  t  C m i  L s a i*  
7:30 p m .—
“ G o tf i  C )« « rM cl» 4  
H j a #*
S t n i t t i  B m d c . i t  .1  
11:00 t.ra .
I l l  — 3rd — *tS S ofoty*
m m  ANGUCAN c a t  i c «
o r  CANADA
St. M lch iii &
All Angels' Church
',HU'hici bt A ' #.fo 
Av? *
i lN D A f  » i : » v i c i a
Hv*y Cpr:.'.t-.t'.'*—S it"!,,
S . I  K',vt:,it';;! 
h> aid li-J £-..;a»>®"-n • fv  
li>l, i:h. t.r.,3 1:,;. ®-
S to fc
(to..'tr:'.r.g I’t'Sier f..'i e ’tor-
l.k’.e L-ti'.'.fc,' * i t  llit :■•
i : '.« 'i .4  P r ty e r - T ,^  p m . 
P an-h  Ctfftf# FO l< « ll  
b-M S u 'h r r i# fo  Av«.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
South Pindoiy i t  KLO Reid 
Riv. Archie Blrie, Minuter 









(N u r ie ry  k in d e rg a r te n )
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CA N.\D .\
RtTDA-VD 
RnUand A MtKhtrdy Rda-
10:00 a.m .—Church School 
11:15 a .m .—M om lni Worship
BENVOUUN 
BeoTOoUa Rd.
8:15 a.m .—Church School
9:45 a.m .—Morning WorsWp
YOU ARE W E irO M E
M lnliter: Ree. A. II. Rltmdy 




ra n d o ir  A Siithcrtafo
Minister 
T. S. Cowan. DA . B.Ed. 
Choirmaster 
Dcuglai H, Giover 
Organist 
Mrs. Cathcrina Anderton
St'NDAY. OCT. T. lt«2 
11:00 a.m. 
MomiDg IVcrship




Come Worship With U#
Tfo C H tltT lA N  . f o  
MlBtlONAlY
AUIANCE CHURCH
ISiO' Lfcwi'eu.e Av'c, 
ftaifcT > E tt. J. fo'tofceder 
r o  1 iiSJ
SCNDAf. OCT. 7, i m  
•  f i t s  • . « . —Rafo.iy fo'htfo
iClisie* £vr *4 ageit
U to a ra —
MOHNIiai WORSHIP
7;to* p.m.™
'  EVKN’I.NG SERVICE
Wed.. I  cO p.m .—
P rayer fon ict.
Itvars,. 7.M p fu ,~
AlUance Youth l ’#lk)wih!j>
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om .r D ero.rd  A Richter
(Kvangeilc.l L u tb fr.n  
Church of Cansdat 
SINDAY. OCT. T, ISM 
Th»nkigivin | Service# 
WORSHIP 10 A M, 
Sunday Kfhof'd • 10:30 a.m. 
WOHSHIP 11 AM 
‘‘Comu Let U* Worehip 
the lavrd"
1T:« Rev. Edward Krempln 
I’aitor.
Thi S iventh-diy  
Advintlsf Chwrchis
ML ICO VIE %'OC 
.•bifclb Aertler* (S*ttt.(<iday>
Sfctfolh • f  >3 •  m
Pf tar lung . -. ILW  •  m
Idi»IUM'.try Vo '■*,.ri 1 « ra — 
t to j. !!; t sS K_Lirid » 
Pfciitf. L, R Kft'E.il»r 
P tone PO 3-toll
EODW N A ( III Rt H -  
R lrhter . f o  fota»««
11 TlJlNO CMl’lC H  -  
Iv O .fo  R«.d
EAST KELOWNA CHCECH  ̂
June Bprtag. Read |
WLNriELD t  i l l  ECU |
W ivdi Lake E i .d
Larry is a fullback. You ougbt to aee him finding thow  holes in the line 
. . .  driving off tackle . . .  slaahing through the eecondary. Oh, Larry has 
Bcorcd a dozen touchdowns 1
But he can’t kicJc an extra-point! T h e  c r o s a - b a r  is too high, the goal posts 
arc too far away.
Just give Larry a year or two— with lota of practice. Then we’ll wm  
those close ones , . .  7-6 . . .  11-13 , 21-20!
Never w orry ubout failure when its cause is being overcome. Don’t lower 
the goal . . .  kpep’̂ rjring. Grow stronger. You’ll reach it!
That’s one of tV icason s of life that Larry has learned on Sumlnys 
when he goes to chiAch with h is fam ily . . .  one of many lessons that help 




(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M lnliter 
SUNDAY, OCT. 7. 1962
9i45 a.ro#—







Comer ol Burich .nd  
Old Vernon Rd.
Rev. E . Nikkei -  PO 2-068 
SUNDAY. OCT. 7. 1982
9:50 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
Thanksgiving Service
7:30 p .m .-  
Special Opening Service
Ti*e>d*r. 7:30 p.m. 
Young People’s Meeting
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—




F.amlly Hour, adult 
P rayer Meeting. 




Fill# St. at Qneeniway
Minister: J . H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant; Rev. J . P. Vogt 
Sunday School • .  10:00 a.m. 
Thanksgiving Service—
11:00 a.m. 
Mis.sion Service . 2:30 p.m. 
Elvening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 p.m.
L!.sten to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening a t 9:00 p.m.
FREE MRHODIST 
CHURCH
m o  BERNARD AVE. 
"N e it to Blewart Bretbera
Nur»erlei" 1
Rev. 0 .  C. Schnell. Paaior |
Sunday School . 9:55 «,m, ,
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ‘
Evening Service 7 30 p m  j




Branch of The Mother 
Church. The First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Atenne al Bertram ' 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 












I H ln ^
Oi»rtl|h* 19«t, A<IwiW<̂  Scniw, Inc, SneOmrf, Va.
This feature is contributed fo the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St.
Pnstor:
Roy. E. J . Lnutermllch
SUNDAY, OCT. 7, 1982
8:45 a.m .—Rundny School
10:45 a .m .—Morning Wor.shlp
7:30 p.m.—
Communion Service
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prnyer Meeting 






Miniricr: Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.





Welcuinc lo Suiiduy School
1I:(M) and 7:20 -  nt both ser 
vicc.s Ur. Ben Culllson, 
M.D. from Iiulin. Beavitl- 
ful colored slhU’u In evening 
fiorvlce.
(Communion Service)
Next Siindny Nlglit — 
'llK! Muriciil Flrcpklc.
A Cordial Wclcomo To AU
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STILLINGFLEET RD, odl of 0UI8ACIIAN
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Hogman 
9:45 a.m .-SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 n.in.—Communion Service. “We Have A High Prleat. 
7:15 p.m .—’•Tlinnkaglvlng."
Tucs., 7:45 p.m. — Fnlth Yo\ith Fellowship 
Wed., 8 p.m., Bible Study and P rayer Meeting.
"Contentment In the Twilight Y ears" 
K liSrH AV EN RUSr HOME 
Openitcil by a Qimllflcd 
lUigUtercd Nurse 
J019 Harvey Ave. Phono PO 2 3710
U U IL A N I) NfllAT MARKET




I'O ' SWJ IHil!) PIU.NCESS 8T
I N T E R I O R  S E P T I C  T A N K  
S E R V I C E  
(Dill S tlrllna, P ro p .)
PO 2-2674 - PO 2-410.5 
LAKESIIORE RD.. H R. 4, KELOWNA
M. H. l.O YSI liL L d H IC A l-  
C O N IH A C rO R
Plumbing mid Ileullng
r o  2 220.5 808 GLENWOOD A\ L6.
H . R . T O S T E N S O N  L T D .
Distributors 
Roynlito Petroleum  Product.i 
PO 2-2!)tO 1157 ELIjIS ST.
|>[ ND07.I GARAGE
EnKt. Courteon* Service 
illlt PANDOSY ST. PO 2-7700
IIII.I IOP SAND v5£ GRAVIil, CO. 
PO 4-4141
OARNAHV riD. OK. MISSION
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Ihc D.uly Conner Cliuicb AnnuunccmcoW for lim es of Services and Rcligiout Aclivillcs.










Hume l.eagtie Oleetlng 
((or women)
Tueaday -  2:00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South of Post Olflca
Assocliiti d Gospel Church
h u n d a y . OCT. 7, 1962 
Pnslor 
Rev, Gforgo G. Buhler
Sunday School - 9:45 n.in.
Morning TVorshlp - 11 n.in. 
THANKSGIVING  
S l’RVICE!
KvangcllsUc Service —  
7:15 p.m.
• h il l '  MAN, W'llO IS A 
d i s g r a c e  IG CiOD! "
'I'ucii,, Youug Pi-I<l'le‘l  
MectiiiK 1. )•> p.m.
Thurs., I’ni.ver M etin g  nnd 
Hlbic blo'ly. )l:(i() I- 
A lleailv  Wi'IcoiiK’ In 5'oU
l.i.-.len 111 ‘■Tlie Gnnd N'e\\s of 
Ihe All ”, H (i.m on Mondiiy 
i.Vei t'KOV.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH of PENTECOST
2912 TUTT ST. PHONE 1*0 2-1968
Reg, E. G. Bradley, Pastor
IHANKSGIVING SERVK I. SUNDAY. O C l. 7 
9:45 a.m.— Suiulay Sdiool
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.— Evnngcllstic Service 
Guest Speaker Rev. E. L. McRae of t'nUiary, Alberta
Monday, 2:00 p.m .—Youth Rnlly
Rev. P'.. L. McRae, apenker
7:00 p.m .—Rev. G. A. Bntke of Vancouver, B.C., speaker
Rev. Bntkc will be ministering nightly nt 7:30 p.m. 
until Octolier 14tli.
The Pentecostal Assrmhllra of Uanada
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
M48 Bertram fit, 0'«l PO 2-3518
Mllnstcr: Rev. Elnnr A. DonielJ
9i5S a.m.
Sunday School Promotion Exercises
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship — Communion 
•I'lIANKl'ULNESS’’ '
7:00 IM\T.
•COD’S SPACE PROCRAM.MI ”
mi'E c ia l  t h a m k s g iv im g  M i;:;ic
GIIOIU imd O llCIIEsrilA  
A Warm Wld.COML lo  All
Mfden Hunday M aht 10:1,7 u.iii. In 
•il.imnte «f llniie" - ■ Radln Ilroa(l(’nr,t 
Dial (l.'io - CKOV Kelowna
SERIES TIED
Sanford Shuts Out Yanks 
On Magnificent 3-Hitter
FACUB I I  HEtOWNA DAO.Y C O C W * . 8AT.. OCT. §. IBB
i f o if e  MkdmS I  dUk M k  i U t t  J i B  irfRlk i M i J i iuiants Lettnanders 
Did All The Scoring
Shifts To 
New York Sunday
K E W  Y O I K  T E « W ® d d  S « r lfo  t# » m »  i m k  
« dity  o l f  (ai* trm% e) a a d  r t l a i u i t k n  t s d a y  k f t e r  » p t l t t ia g  
th e  f i r s t  tw »  f k m e t  a t  F rm nclsc* . J a c k
S « a ( » r d 's  frtr^& f tk r v e - k i t  s k u t^ u t  l a  F r ld a y ’i  f t i i t * ,  
S « u  I 'f iiu x ls t®  G k a t s  r e m a la e d  f-t«KS u n d t r d d f s  w i th  
ib «  ite 's t lh r« «  § a iu e »  t® b« p la y e d  iu  N e w  Y u tk  Y ia *  
ke«s* h e m e  p a r k  s t a r t l a f  N u n d a y .
B r BOBBY IICHAIDSON (right-hander IU)r>i» Terr> 
.KKW YORK 'AIM — I f o i l t  SMkl d t.
• GtftnU ksd t&« rwriect w uuam f'
' i-otnhUinxmi ta tl»e »ecx»d World 
Series g«ane.. They had sir o af
! GifciJi rn te* f« f AJ tk iilt *cb*4- 
iuled •  Qi*m wmkm'i a t YasAe*
ta  k t  hi® w w y  t r w if o  
get liieir fu'si hxM at use tripJe- 
d e i-k e i  s ia rk  a n a  It*  t r t f k y  
! a iiid cui'retils and »-uiiay left  ̂
atvd die id. The Y anktei a ’.»o‘{..ilaEXittl i
ito liUitKC up at t«oiiie. jlXnigei*
fotided |h 3  S'taffoid « f  tfo  
Vaidis la iii« Uiird gt.BS*.
Fierce to jh e d  aitis •  fiae !W  
reiXMd tor Ux G itids. wausiag 
th* Or id }sl*>olf gatne from la a  
Afi.|cU» lX».t|er» a'ith aa t-0 
iiid (.■(..'•..JU'lg ott t.h*^ 
agaiit aiUt a nkitb-
It wa# II k(t-h*M «d hnieri The ue.aUiersuafl ; autoig «'*aei tii t&e t to i j  a&i
'Chuck Htllert who swtted Uteir:aortte ra ia  U*t * a t«  hope* Iw  i  1“*, , * ,
first ntn: it was a kltdisndtsd! jfijod ilar Siu»£t.»y when over 7 *™* K>i» riur»er
- - 'duniEg the hauoual League *«*»
PAGAN IS SAFE
■Bortftop Jm* Paf»B ®f
Hm ©jitsls ts **.fe a t seccfo-- 
l ie te e  tw t» u k ig  ott to thud , 
ts  th* thud  iftiJitI of the final
Katioria! i# * fu e  jdayoff gatwe 
oi th tk.*f Aagrle*. Sh£*rd*detr 
Jd.»v.ry wo:,* u£ the Dodgeta
cas t get the toss fioits pitcher 
F’ydrrs. » h a  haiKUni 
juaa M*.richa,i'i sacfifke .
Pvxltes threw  fMast awroad. fo#«, 
ia ta  fenuts Reld.--iA P Wir*-
photo)
SMYTHE INTERESTED
Norris Offers Million 
For Leafs Left Winger
TORONTO «CT* — Itartering  like to meet me la ra.y offices N'o bc<key officials realty took 
• t  a party  i« a downtown T or-;a t r.t»n and make the **me4l as » rerious offer.
onto 'hotel room bur»t into :T offer. 1 am Intereited." 
{astatUc m ajor hockey lrag W | 
tJeal Imolviag 11,000.000 early | 
today. i
Rejjorta awetd *cros.t K o rih ' 
i America tha t Frank MahovUch.
I 14. of the Stanley Cup charn- 
Torcmlo Maple Leafa had 
cn rold to Chicago Black 
Ilawka for that sum.
Hockey had never heard of 
r ic h  a deal. It turned out to be 
pretwasteroui.
The rum or was squelched as 
toon as reporters tried to tr.ick 
it down.




IXJS ANGEIXS (AP) — Ray , 
numdo (Battling) Torres of *8. 
Rcynosa. Mexico. H5. knocked 
out form er world welterweight 
champion Dc® Jordan. Ix>s An- 
gclc*. I t0'*4. in the first round 
the!of their scheduled 10 • round 
c o m m e n t  of S taffo rd ; fi>;lit Frid.ay night, but the of- 
Smythe. president of both hb'ple I ficial verdict w .as no decision 
l.*af Gardens and the hockey | and the fighters’ purses were 
club. lorderiHl held up.
" I ’d still offer Sl.COO.OOO.’’ j The Mexican knockout artist 
boasted multi-millionaire Jim lfloorcd Jordan a n d  referee
If N'orris had acquired Ma- 
hovlich the Black Haw ks would j 
have had two of the best lefti 
wingers ever to Iw seen la the; 
National Hockey League. Chi 
tngo’s Bobby Hull, wljo handles j 
,lhe left side ca  one of the Chi- 
icago lines, last year becam e the 
third player ia NHL history to 
icore 50 goals In a jeasa^n. Two 
jeasons ago Mahovlich scored
pilchmg, tight fitldiftg, guod|tu!ter «Matty Ak»u) who drovei«OU> fans w il l 'ja m  lb* big 
i'iutcli hilUiXjg ifc.lKi ft %ftS ft WfV'hftUdixi iii Uaft
e g fo  p i n e  by A h .la  LUrk. itm s e r  tWlUi* M i-€u»eyt p,et#.u»e of th e  cxw lourk of ttre
l> w ik ,  W'tKt l m i * r e s t f o  w e  w t t l i .  t - l u \ i h e f  w i th  w i t h  R »  lw .i.»dy r t g . t d
[the w»y h« h»,»lkd h)*,. r l u h - T i c U  t»y«h, ».» etcsvwietd for
even when we t«*1 the Giant* 
la the op*caer, itiiid* »ev««1 
chwigei, Itsertiisg left-fciusvie4  
hitter* * I  •  t 6 11 cruf pstchex,




acia with * 24-1 rstcord, i4tch*d 
etUe of hi® tlUeet ig g lu tl
the wi»ikt Fvktiy ,
(.HtfoiUliKg «dv  two rttanrf* fo
reach »*\\wid towe,
i.k- .k.. s 1,.. . t ■ 1 ...    ' ' to ' i tr*.tti!!'.»te* got hl;n
,*a S V u T i i . i T f a ' l . ’t f ' r i S . I
k fo  for Jiira ta  go the distance, !di„rn. wa* tiv e d  to face r i g h t - M i  g iw * toe
But he p*ced hiinself besati- <
fu
I l o s e s  t h e  b a l l
i Terry pitched well er»*:>u|h to 
jWia iiiOi! gasuei He hs.d a c®e- 
■ hitter until Uie eixth tilhUlg hikJ 
i he would have had * no-hitter 
jhad Roger (M aris' he'M <« to 
that ball hit by Hiller In the 
NEW YORK (AP)—Welter-! first Kuiing. Roger caught It, too 
weight champion Emile G rlf-j—« great p-lay—but his momen-
As of Friday night, Mahovlich 
vas one of three players the 
foafs hadn’t  Ik'ch able to sign 
to contracts. He was reported 
lo be asking SJd.OOO.
The NHL brass m et Friday 
ind voted to retain the league’s 
policy of allowing only players 
who have slgneti contracts to 
play in the all-.star game.
N orris, owner of Black Hawks Jim m y Wilson counted .10 after 
two minutes, 10 seconds of the 
round as Jordan apparently was 
trying to get to  bi.s feet. 
Clayton Frye, secretary of 
an I the rt.ite athletic commission.
by
MADE THE O fT E R
Smythe, pressed hard 
oewsjvaper men, added:
"J im  Norris made me 
olfer of $1,000,000 for M ahovlich.! "  ‘is  summoned to ringside con 
B ut 1 will not con.<ider such with the officials.
deal a t II he would ■■There is no decision ren ­dered. The purses will be held 
up pK-nding action by the com- 
rni.-ision,’’ Frye told the booing 
crowd.
Torres, who has scored five 
straight knockouts this year, 
landed several telling punches 
to Jo rdan’s head and stomach 
nnd one wa.s a good left hook to 
the Jaw.
Jordan, who went Into the 
ring with seven straigh t de­
feats, nnd who has had no luck 
.since he lo.st his title In May, 
19(50, to the late Benny (Kid) 
Paret, apjieared groggy from 
several of the punche.s. But it 
was difficult to tell just when 
0 finl.shlng blow put him down 
Wll.son said he didn’t see J o r  
dan land a real punch. Cal Ea 
ton. prom oter a t the Olymvdc 
Auditorium, said he would de­
mand that Jordan’s licence to 
Ixix be rcvokeil.
M.AY NOT PLAY
That m eant Mahovlich. centre 
Billy H arris nnd defenceman 
Allan Stanley wouldn't tws in the 
Toronto lineup tonight unless 
they agreerl to term s with man- 
nger-coach Punch Im lach before 
the 8 p.m . game time.
Friday's Fights
TEAMSHR STAR
Mike Hughes, 29, halfback, 
cam e to  Canada five years 
ago. Plaved junior soccer in 
English '  Schoolboy league. 
Started soccer in Canada with 
Kamloovxi FC but wa* side­
lined for two years with in- 
juric*. He returned to  soccer 
with Victoria Brodies of the 
first division Island League. 
Joined the Team sters last 
year. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
f l o w n  t o  c o a s t
VANCOUVER (CP) — Shan 
non Kely, an employee a t tne 
Vernon Jubilee hospital, was 
Rown here for treatm ent of 
kidney ailm ent Sunday.
fifth, 21. who almost quit the 
ring following the death of 
Benny (Kid) P are t. returns to 
the scene of that tragedy in a 
fighting role for the first time 
t*night.
The New Yorker wlU take on 
young Don FuUmer of West 
Jordan, Utah, at 10 p.m. EOT, 
in a l(j-round televised tx>ut a t 
Madison Square Garden. Grif- 
fifth, winner ol ebc atralght, is 
a 5-1 favorite.
It was on March 21 In the 
Garden that Griffith knocked 
Pare t senseless in wresting the 
welterweight crown from the 
ill-fated Cuban. P are t never re­
gained consciousness and died 
10 days later.
Since the P a re t affair, the 
hard-hitting Griffith has beaten! 
Ralph Dupas in a title fight and 
outpointed middleweight conten­
der Denny Moyer In a none-ti- 
tle bout. His record Is 31-3, In­
cluding II knockouts.
Fullm er, 23, is the younger 
brother of World Boxing Asso­
ciation middleweight champion 
Gene Fullm er. Winner of two 
out of three fights this year, he 




turn from the hard run caused ^
him to kise the ball and it went I 
for a double.
Because of Mooday being 
TliarsJisglving. the men'a keep? 
fit clas* at U>e Kelowna Junior 
High Bcbool has l»e*n cancelled. 
Ih e  next sesskm wUl be Moo­
day, Oct.ober 15, Thli will give 
all you fellows w ho ctsukin’t Had 
„  . . . . .  I , « vour gym ihoes and short* time
To me, the turning point o f |-^  get your outfits for tha next 
the game came on the next , ■’
play. Felipe Ak>u bunted to the '  
right ilde. a wise play, moving 
Hiller lo third where he w «  in 
a {xifition to score on a routine 
grounder, also to the right side, 
by Felipe’s brother, Matty.
McCovey got gorxJ wood cn 
that pitch he hit for a home 
run in the seventh.
D ark must have had an In­
spiration when he decided to 
pull the infield shift on Maris, 
moving his second hafrm,sn 
closer to first and his shortstop 
on the left side to second. Tlrat 
manoeuvre enabled Hiller, their 
second basem an, to take two 
hits away from Roger.
Broncs Belt 
Raiders 4 4 -7
DENVER (Al*) — American' 
Football League scoring leader 
Gene Mingo blared Ml yards for 
one toucfoown, shot around 
right end five yards for an­
other, kicked a 21-yard field 
goal and four extra points in 
leading Denver Broncos to a 
44-7 victory over O akiant Raid­
ers Friday night.
a dt«.ibk. A sicrtfice by F tliii* 
Ahij and a grwiBd-o-at by hl» 
kid brother, Matty, brought tha 
run across 
The ilender lead itood up a t  
SarJord grew tu o eg e r after is­
suing t.hre* p«s®«* ta tha early 
toalngs t -vd tViiile McCovey pro- 
vkl«l an liuurance run In tha 
seventh when he crashed a 455- 
f(»t l» m rr  off Yankee s ta rte r  
Rah® Terry, rur.ai.ng hi* se ria l 
record to (M.
COLLIDES WITH PAOAN 
Sanford gave up a fluke stagja 
to Tom Tresh la the fourth tn- 
ntng when the pitcher collided 
with shortstop Jose Pagan while 
trying to field a pop fly on the 
r o o k i e  w tflek ier's  attem pted 
bunt. Clete Bayer's two-out sin­
gle in the fifth and Mickey Man­
tle’* nlalij-innlng (ksuble, also 
with two out, were the only 
iOther Yankee safeties.
Only Two Solid Hits 
Off Giants' Pitcher
Loa Angeles — Rnymundo 
(Battling) Torrer, 14.5, Raynosn, 
Mexico, knocked out Don Jo r­
dan, 140*i, Ixis Angeles, 1.
Commis.vion ruled it no deci­
sion nnd ordered pur.scs held 
up.
Jersey  City, N .J. — Rubin 
(Hurricane) Carter, IfiO, P a te r­
son, N .J., stopped Bel Collins, 
154, Trenton, N .J.. .5,
Bridgeport, Coun. — Little 
Beaver, 138, Hartford, Conn., 
outix)itned Tony Camparone, 
137, New York. 8.
FRANK MAHOVUCH 
. . . golden hoy
R ote's Cold 
Could Be 
Decider







TORONTO (C P )-T bron to  Ar 
gonauts’ performnnec tonight in 
their Eastern  Fwitliall Confer­
ence gatn© against Hamilton 
T iger - Cats m ay dei>eml on the 
aeverlty of a heiul cold.
The cold has l>een l>ottierlng 
Argo (piarterback ’I’obln Role 
■II week. And while road* 
Nobbv Wlrkowskl .-ays Rote def­
initely will be In Ihe llneini, 
only tim e will tell how badlv 
the germ s will nffcct Role’s 
perform ance.
TTic star qunrteibael,, oho 
hasn ’t take)) ))®rt In nny prac­
tices since Argo.® Iw'nt Coieoiv 
Stami>eder.s In Cnlgurv 382.1 
la s t Monday, showed up an ex­
hibition park Frid.ay nlgld but 
decided It wna too damii to par­
ticipate In the drills.
T lrnt coach Jim  Trimtile 
cottkl be excused for not offer­
ing his fym palhy to Rot*-, 
tim e the two team s met. Argo 
fullback G erry McDougull wu* 
rccuperallng from fh<> (hi, yet 
i h« gained alm ost 200 yards and 
Bcored two toiichdown.s.
m a y  b e  c l o s e
I Hamilton wop the earlier en 
counter 29-23, but with the lad- 
I place Argos fresh from a vie- 
I tory over the Western Confer­
ence's hottcf.1 (cam, lids gim c 
woukl xcctn to t>e a to; v \ ip . 
The first-plnce Tiger C at; were 
laced 27-0 by Ottawa Rough Rtd- 
er.s tn their last outmg
MONTREAL (CP) -~ T.lnci- 
mnn Lnrrv Hrcnnnn of Moni- 
renl hn.n rerlgned from the o(- 
flclutlng staff of the Cnnadloa 
Kootlinli foagiic, Irx'slng a blott 
at commissioner Sydney Halter 
of WlnnljH'g.
Biennan, .30, an official since 
I!).53, sent his letter of resignn- 
tion to H alter Friday, giving 
‘■inek of work" as the rea.son, 
'Ihe ls;>u(! goes back to the 
Montreal - (litawa game here 
Aug. 10 in which .Mouette fuli- 
l)iick Don Clark suffered a Ke- 
vcre kiriuoy injury when hit hy 
(lilies Archumlnudt.
Hreiinan worked the game.
'Hu re was Inter crl(lci.-im hy 
cojicti Perry  Moss of Montrenl 
that the officials had been ncg- 
ilgept in nilowlng Arclrambmilt 
to pile on nftcr the play hncl 
lu'cn slopi'cd.
Moss was Ktilrsequently flniid 
1100 by Halter.
Hrciinnn aald Friday thnt fol 
lowing the game Halter niul 
Hap Shouldkc of Ottawa, jlw 
comndfihioner’fl eastern reirre- 
sentafive, congratulated Hie of- 
flclntlng team  for Its handling 
of the gnmc.
"A eouple of days in ter I was 
siirprlficd to see on telcvblutr 
tliat llnitor lu no Interview siiid 
we hurl crrrnl i>n (lie play," ssud 
Itreiman, "He >nld we had hccn 
*is)kcn to niKHil It. 'llils hs an
i . l o - o i u t e  ) ' •  “
Mils K )ga, R.R. 2 Vernon 
Rond, rolled a 405 in mixed 
lengim iKiwlIng Thursday night 
nt the Bowlndrouie.
Bowling for the Gem Cleaners 
team  on lanes three and four, 
ho was presented with a 
cheque for $25 by tho owner 
of the Bowlndromo nnd con­
gratulated all round.
FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE
Women’s high single — Bar­
bara Wheeler, 209.
Men’s high single—Alf John 
son, 283.
Women’s high triple — Stella 
Jotin.'on, ,5.32.
Men’s higli triple—Ted Bur­
nell. 737.
Team  higli single—Tiojana, 
1108.
Team high triple —- Trojim.s, 
314(5.
Women’s high average—Vein 
Andow, 221.
Men’.s high average - - Waller 
Mitchell, '211).
Team standuig®: Trojans 3(5: 
Honest P ira te i, 30; Flippers, 22.
CI.EVELAND (A D -E rn lo  
Davis was forced to the side­
lines two months ago by leu- 
kcinla, but he and Cleveland 
Browns are making plans to­
day for him to play football 
ngnln.
Tlie 22-ycar-old prize rookie 
halfback of the Browns—the 
top United States college s ta r 
with Syracuse last fall—was 
told Tlmrsdny night that he 
had the deadly blood dLscase, 
bill thnt It was in a "perfect 
state of remission.’’ Tlie pub­
lic (ihnred this new’s Friday.
Whether the remission, or 
tem ixuary  a rrest of leukemia 
.—cancer of the blood—will 
continue to enablo Davis to 
play In nny of the Browns’ 
National F o o t b a l l  League 
gam es this season rematn.s to 
be seen. In term ittent reml.s- 
slons are  chnracterlstlc of the 
dl.seasc, nnd Davl.s' case Is not 
unique, doctors say.
There Is no known cure for 
leukemia.
FRIDAY 7 r.M . 3IIXI.D
Women'B hlfih single—Alvina 
Gladeau, 2.52.
Men’s high slngie - -  Wayne 
Leonard, 273.
Women’s high triple — Alvina 
Glnde-tni, .5.11.
Men’s liigh triple ™ Wayne 
Leonard, 702.
Team  high i lnglc -  Oddhalls 
1037.
Team high triple - - Ncolltcs, 
'2.5(5(5.
Women’.® high uxciuge 
vlnu Gludciiu, 20t.





The modest all - America 
back, only a pound over his 
normal playing weight of 213, 
appeared In excellent condi­
tion.
"I figure It will take me 
three or four weeks to get my 
legs and wind In ehape,” 
Davis said. "Tbe doctors told 
me I’m completely normal 
now. After 1 get In good con­
dition, It will be up to coach 
I’aul Brown whether I can 
help the team  or not."
By HARVEY KUENN
NEW YORK ( A P ) - l t  felt like 
a World Scries game Friday.
Jack  Sanfortl was throwing 
real hard right from the begin­
ning and he kept the ball down. 
That was one of the finest 
pitcherl gam es I ’ve ever seen.
There were only two solid 
balls hit off Jack—Mickey Man­
tle’s double nnd the last out of 
the game. Chuck Hiller made a 
helluva play on thnt ball that 
M aris hit. I t  was hit hard be­
tween first and second, but 
Chuck got over nnd got It.
Jose Pagan made some good 
plays, too. There was lots of 
defense In that game. Marlii 
made a perfect throw for them, 
trx), to get DavcniH)rt at home 
in the seventh.
The strong job Jack did really 
helped out our bullpen, and the 
day of rc.st today is going to 
help us all, too. Now we have 
to get a t least one win in New 
York, but of course wc'rc look­
ing for two or three.
After the letdown Thursday, 
everyone picked himself up F ri­
day. You can really feel the dif­
ference in the attitude and
get.
more spirit.
Now the climax playlni 
Los Angeles I.s over. Wc 
know we’re really In the series. 
And after the way we ha 
battle before there Lsn’t 




The Okanag,-?n I.eague soccer 
game between the Kelowna 
Team sters and the Tentlcton 
Royallte.s. announced for 2 p.m. 
a t City Park  Oval on Sunday, 
will be played at 4 p.m. instead.
M anager B arry  Adams of tho 
Team sters, .statfo today he wa* 
confident of a win for the lo­
cals, but the Roj allies of course, 
will be trying in the sam e di­
rection, a factor which should 
make the contest an exciting 
one for the* fan.®.
V  e  nuoc<iE.fi
HT Fully guaranteed
M  •  CANARIES
# ^ Wi •  DOVES
Tropical and Gold FUh,
Aquariums, Fish Food, Kitty
Litter, Bird Cages and
Stands, etc. Coll , , ,
SHELLEY'S
PET SHOP
[- 1479 D ertrani 84,
r o  2-2075
Former Champ 
Sandwich Maker
Every Tuesduy evening from 
7:(K)-9:00 p.m. a t the Gordon 
Eiementnry Mchool, there will 
be iKixing clnsKCs held for lioya 
u|i to 1.5 years of age. All you 
need Is gym shoes, aborts 
coino prepared ns tho Instruc­
tors will ha giving you a good 
workout, Btinrhlng bngs, heavy 
Irag, cllml'lng roive.s, skljiplng 
ropes nnd Imxing gloves—equlfe 
mt-nl iu the gym. All wippllcd 
by the Kelownn Barks arid Bee 
rcntlon Commlhslon. Ro Ixiy*. 
Al-i don't forget Tuc.'dny at 7:0()- 
il;(K) at Gordon F.Icmentury 
Bill Rr hool. Come out nud learn tho 
I a rt of sell defence.
LONDON (C P)-W hen Sugar 
Ray Robinson nnd his entourage 
arrived In Ixindon last month 
Randy Turpin was cutting sand­
wiches In a snack bar In the 
Midlands.
Elcvtm years ago these two 
met in one of Iho greatest box­
ing m atches Britain has ever 
seen. Turpin drew an over­
whelming reception from the 
crowd ns ho won the world 
middleweight b o x i n g  crown, 
July 10, 1951, but he lost it back 
to R o b i n s o n  a t Ihe Polo 
Grounds, New Y o r k, two 
months later.
IJtlle  did I reali/e  when 1 
bent .‘iugnr Ray the troutile this 
victory was going to tulng, 
said the du»ky Ixotnlnrlon 
fighter who once earned L2,(KK) 
a minute.
Ho was a t tho ring»ldo Sept. 
25 to see Roldnson again come 
off cecond ' beKt.-1hlfl tim e fo 
scr«|)py British champion Terry 
Downes. But nt least tho Amer­
ican bad tbe solace of a iiacked 
Weinldey Arena and a healthy 
purse
One of 'I5irpln’« latcril appear­
ance,1 was tn a half-empty hall 
where he shared the drciiJng 
room with the referee and
Ing’a work. Tlio former world 
champion now Is one of many 
ex-lx)xcrs who eko out a living 
from wrestling.
MONEY VANIHIIED
It Is e.stlmnled Hint hl.s box­
ing career IrrouBht In iil.'iO.OOO. 
In 1957 a bankruptcy court wa.s 
told 'l\u  i)ln’fl b a n k balance 
stcxxl nt duo penny. A pros- 
lerou:. hotel he owned in North 
Wales had to be sold to meet 
debts.
"The money I made nt iKixing 
and with the hotel ju.st til.sai>- 
IKUU'Cd — I was fleeced right, 
left nnd centre by those around 
m e," tie claims.
At 34, all he has h ft to ;how 
for 12 year.s In lilg-tlmc fight 
Ing are  a slight rqulnt In one 
eye nnd a deaf ear, while the 
li-year-old Robinson still g '’fs 
big money for climbing Into flic 
ring.
Until recently 'D irp ln« anlo 
means of Income was heloing 
out a t Ills wife’s snack bar, 
serving lea nnd snndwlches to 
passing truck drivers. Then a 
promoter hil on the Idea of init- 
ting him into Ihe old grunl and 
groan Ine-inesh.
Degradliui. many lall d. but 




Sonny Jurgensen, Bhllndelphla 
Engle.s qunrlerbnck who must 
have the mo.st durable arm  In 
the National F’oottrnll foagtie, 
tirings his pass-happy offense 
Into Pittsburgh tonight to face 
Pittsburgh S t e c I e r  8 In the 
oiiener of a n o t h e r  weekend 
schedule.
The big ono comes Sunday 
nfternorm In Green Bay, when 
tlie defemllng champion Packers 
and Detroit IJons m eet to decide 
ownciship of first fdace In Ihe 
Wc.stcrn Conference. Both have 
3-0 records.
Washington will try  nnd retain 
li.s eastern lend nt hotne against 
I OS Angeles Rams, putting n 
2-0-1 m ark against the Rams 0-3. 
In other games. New York (2-1) 
Is nt Rt. lo u ls  (1-2). Dallas (1-2) 
at Cleveland (1-2), Chicago (2-D 
at tile Minnesota Vikings (0-3) 
and film Franclscii (1-2) nt Balt­
imore (2-1).
"HI Y riN G  SEASON”
To Save Time and Money 
USE A
FOOD LOCKER
Why Inkf the fun out of 
hunting! Game cut , . .
rapped , . . quick frozen for 
your locker or home freezer.
DOMESTIC
I’RO/.EN 1001) LTD.
244 LEON AVE. FO 2-2490
We tell
U S I »  G U M C
V, as well as
S'fSXll* ****«• ». T « » «  t -  I T i***
esrned onlv £10 for hi* even- aixu't and I like It.
iUCrALAFF HIDELINED
.Turgensen has thrown 10(5 
times (o far, 53 time* In ofie 
game, the most In the league. 
He currently Is ranked fourth 
nnvmg the NFL’n qunrterbnek« 
wlUi an 8,81 yard Bvrrago per 
paafl, hitting CJ5 of hi* throw* 
for 034 yaids nnd four touch­
downs.
However, tonight he’ll ho with­
out oni; of hln prim e targets, 
Pete Ret/laff. who I® sidelined 
,'ix to eight wcckfi with a frac­
tured left arm  ftuffcrcd fn lanl 
week’* Up',ft vli'toi.v over Cleve­
land,
MEW
-■ especially the 
rugged and 
dependable
a  B r o w n i n g
Autom at ic  
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8 . Coming Events
'g rades seven and up. Give yoursLakeview Motel, 
'child tfie optKirtunity to develop|UNITR FOR RENT 
{x)ise and self-confidence this 
fun-filled way. AL%o inquire 
about adult ballroom classes.







rates. Pine Grove Mote-I. SO R i 
3738. 57;
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD__ LODGE. ROOMS 
Write P . O. Box 587. Kelowna.if„- j-ent. al.-o housckwping. 
B C. “  Phone PO 2-2215. tf
13. Lost and Found iH(X)M FOR REINT IN A QUIET jhoine, I’honc PO 2-2532 after 5 
i 62
LOST; NEW BROWN CORDED)
SONGS and DANCES Room and BoardAnne Hotel parkmfC Tucs-‘______________________________
day, October 2. Anyoiic findinhyjui^gYwOOD LODGE REST-
same please contact. Mr. A rch-|h q m E. stvccial care for conval-
ibnld. Box 580, M erritt, B.C. esccnt, retired *flnd elderly
I  people. Bright cheerful rooms
by the




SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM





15. Houses For Rent
RENT COLLEXTION A N D  
proiicrty reixjrts on contract 
basi.s. Fully Ixandcd service. 
Okanagan Credit Coun.sclors, 318 
Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3112.
M-W-E'-tf
57
KELOWNA I j VDIES CURLING 
n u b  are  holding their annual 
general meeting on Wednesday, 
October 10 xt 8 p.m. a t the Club 
House. New curlcr.s welcome.
59
K E L O ^ A  REBEKA iT l ODGE 
la holding a B azaar Oct. 31, 
Women's Institute Hall. Law- 
reneo Ave. Home cooking, fancy 
goods. tTca 35c.)
_________54-57-39-62-65-68-71-74-76
RNABC RUMMAGE SALE -  
W ednesday. Oct. 17, 1:30 p.m., 
Centennial Hall. Ixave  dona­
tions at Nurses' Residence. 
TO 2-7194 or PO 2-6577.
43-48-51-54-57-59-62
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAKE7- 
SHORE, $85 i>er month. Al.so 2 
Ivetiroom, full basem ent duplex 
at 930 Leon Ave. Okanagan 
Really Ltd. Phone PO 2-5544.
M-W-F-tf
Large TV lounge, tray .service. 
Mrs. M arguerite White, R.N., 
1283 Bernard Ave. PO 24636.
Frl., Sat., tf
nice warm Chri.stian home. Re­
tired people welcome. Phone 
PO 2-2409. 57
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing gentlemen, quiet home. 
Phone PO 2-8440. 59
E'OR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
furnished house on Abbott St. 
Available until April 1. Im m ed­
iate pos.scs.sion. Phone PO 2- 
4834. tf
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
fully modern house. Newly dcc- 
orntcd, some furniture If rc- 
quirerl. Apply Lakeview Motel.
tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
Nov. 1 “ - 2 or 3 bedroom un 
furni.shed houso or duplex with 
ba.somenl, for npproxim.tlely 1 
year. No ngent.s. Apply Box 
1480 Daily Courier. 59
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. RENT 
semi-furnished or unfurnished. 
Electric range. Hot water heat. 
Automatic wa.shcr. No ngent.s. 
Phone PO 2-7893. 62
C04TAGE FOR RENT — Fully 
e<iuipped. suilaWe for 1 or 2 
adults, Tru.swell Rond. Avail­
able Oct. 1. Phone PO 44342.
61
AN OUTSTANDING EXHIBIT 
of pastels by famous artist 
Irvine Adam* showing daily in 
the Board Room of the IJb rary , 
October I to 16. 58
ANGUCAN WA RUMMAGE 
Sale, Parish Hall, Sutherland 
Ave., Wednesday, Oct. 10. 2:00 
p.m . Phone PO 2-7402 for pickup.
58
JR . HOSPITAi, AUXILIARY 
rum m age sale. Saturday, Oct 
iibcr 20th, Centennial Hall nt 2
p.m. 37-63-68
1 0 . Prof. Services
CHAR’rERED ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAN'ra 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
r e n t .  Avallahic November. 
$84. month. Apply 339 Burnc or 
phone PO 2-3E16. tf
i, DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Apply to G. L. Dore, 359 Burne 
Ave. Phono PO 2-206.3. Available 
Nov. 15. tf
TWO b e i )Ro o m 1 i()m e  m
to new Catholic Church. Ini- 
tnedinte iK).sfic.s.slon. Apply 1017 
Fuller Ave. 62
19. Accom. Wanted
21 . Property for Sale
HOUSE FOR REN’r; WlkS'i’- 
side. Comfortnljlc 2 bedroom, 
rea.sonablc rate. Phone SO 8- 
5610. 57
FOR l{ E m ’' ~ V ^
hou.se. Apply 565 t7oronntlon Ave.
57
4 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent on lakeshore. Phone PO 4- 
•L363. .58
16. Apts. For Rent
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
t •: 1A RTEHED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 -  286 Bernard Ave,
i AdTRACriVE r  a n d  2~BEij- 
R(X)M .suites In new apartm ent 
block. Atniliiblc September 1 
Colored appliance.^ and fix­
ture.®, wnil-to-wnll cnrpctlnR, 
Chnimcl 4 TV, heat, llglit, aiul 
water Included, ,Sehooi age 
children welcome. Apply Mra. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington Apart 
nicnts, 1221 Lnwrenco Ave 
Phone PO 2-5131. If
t ttTIFIED
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK &  CO.,
Certified 
Gciirral Accountimt
[lAZ§ .£),!•■* bt. , Kelowna, B.C 
Phono PO 2-3390










!• IJRNiSIlED .3 ROO.M ilASE- 
ME.N'I' Miitc, .separate ciitiaiice. 
private linth. no chtldren Aviili 




'ITiis new liome Iuih combined 
iiving room, dliiing area, 
klleheii iiiui utiilty room, 2 
beiiroom.s nnd vanity bntli- 
rrKirn. Full ba«ement with ini- 




A lovely fnniiiy home willi 3 
iH'tiriMim,-. on the south i.iile of 
City. FentureM of \iuilty biitli 
roTiin, linrdwtHMl Kitchen cup 
iH'iird® and I.-hliapcd living 
aiKl dining kkuu make this 
worth seeing NOW,








I mitse Borden 24718
owi b * a «  ca Uigh- 
w ty 17, }-u»i Out id cmy liiViiV#. 
l-Ai'ge kk »iU» a 2 bedrcwai 
4-pi*, batfc kitc'fou 
wttfa eaiiag arva, Ccamiwt- 
•bic bvuqt (wt-u wtUi LeaU- 
ftivtdacc Wait pj a .U  
RmMii tw  IS vaui 
n » ie i  Fviil 
S iU
Grmt'ttf Stst’t; Ap.yju»iiL..i- 
ely k») oew W xvtwiie v c t ly .  
id e .i iwaVaM. ScIliAg a 
toing i'xmcxtsi- Cc-riipkl# with 
buildiiigs, fu to rv s , arid 2 
bedroom Limi*#. Stocfc eaUa. 
Full FTicv jiS.yw W. oi wOl 
l.k c  prvi|»c,ny in U.d*; Ea- 
ciwsiw.
12 a r t e *  »f ra w  t a f o :  W ell on 
prcx-er t.v ■ Full Pt Ice 14 W.
Kffitatt ItaW tsf: A to t  at ee
o»m-r tay* "ScU'' 2 tY-d- 
icfc.'!:*, k.lVciita,
ti«lJ,viv«L»m, Own P'i V »,s’.u*'# 
s.)itc!ii. 8 acres of Utel, 
P'lc'B,ty of v» »lcf for i!'Tl|a- 
ti«i. Fiili Prtee P.SJOW. 
T erm s av a ilib k . kllJi.
Chate# City Haiee: Ideal for 
irU ternent, I m m a c u l a t e
UiK>ughc>ut. P .rk tike  gtourids, 
2 bvtlruoms, a ttra c tu e  Uvlc.g 
rotJin, ir.t.lein cabinet kn- 
chtn, fu li Pf!t;brt.>ke l>4th. 
utility nviiii. half l.asement, 
gas fuMiace and hot water. 





Geo Silvester I'O 2-3516 
Bill Fleck PO 24034
Gaston Gaucher FO 2-2463 
Lu I-ehner PO 4-4809 
Al Sallourn PO 2-2673
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Cosy 3 room house with 3- 
picco balhnxmi. compact 
kitchen, garden, fruit tree.®, 
will .suit retired couple. F'ull 
Price $1,800.00.
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Brand new 2 bedroom bunga­
low on double lot, 2 blocks to 
shopping, 3 blocks to schools. 
Attractively planned kitchen, 
golden oak trim , lot.® of cui>- 
board space, full basement.
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Rutland older bungalow, close 
to Po.st Office, with com­
m ercial lot, ideal for building 
a double store out front. Rent 
for bungalow will carry in- 
vc.stment. Full Price $7,900.00,
C. E. METCALFE 
REALTY LTD.
253 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-4919 
Evenings cnlLs:
Mr. Bailey PO 2-8582 
Mr. Vandcrwood PO 2-8217
RUTLAND
OWN YOUR OWN HOME ON 
YOUR OWN TERMS 
Over nil acre of InmJ plus a 3 
bedroom home, kitchen, liv­
ing room, tiled linthroom, 
utility room. Gas hot water 
nnd heat. I.nrgo double 
garage nnd workshop. 
PRICED AT $9,000 
You Huggent the Terma 
Exclusivf
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.




Mrs. Beardmore .7-.7505 
A. Patterson 2-6154,
21, F«r Sife |26. M o r lp p ^  Imm 13 1  W ^ t id  To l i y
mnsK m  s a le
08 a s  .tH iivtiv# city k4, ikis diipk*
2 fervtifce#®, 2 a&i c«ti-tuie4 ttot maier hur.t-
i&g, .lie* waU to c*.rp¥iiv4', ®y« devil* a fo  has j te t
J .  ifo  . I'u v 'soae »0 te t i lc  lit# pJlce
h«* toea  i.lr.jUCiUy reid,»ced! 511.*
ONLY l ir .W i.i i  -  J to t  i J . t i I . i i  'D#*»
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
W  Eer'iasjd A)«.. 
F. Majteoa 2-3811
Rfciitoi-i ™ TO^.i*r 2-3227 
C. biurrett M » 7
LOANS
450 lo $5,000
F(X Aay W u'thwlifo 
Pur pan*.
WITH UP TO 
5 ¥i-8.RS TO RJKPAY
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITEO 
537 B enutid  Ave.








FROM OWNER TO YOU
iM M iD i .A i i ;  m s s i s s i o s
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Saturday and Sunday
from  2 to  4:,)0 p m.
364 C H RISTLLIO .S' A M  NUE
O tovk ibesc fc a tu it i . See for )wun>clf 
then ma.ke aa  offer.
Cfioi^e jcudetw ui aUd tKiit kkc.
fK.) v 12U frtKCv.1, litKltoaiX'd K,tt with trull and
nut tice», etc,
2 gvKxJ t»cvf,fvK.*nts plus 2 4 ’ f*.friily RKb'n,
U ' Uvm|,fTOt!i With tircpi-toc.
Smaft krtchcfl. A itv n ic  counter,
Pembtokc buth wstii sk irtcr, tjuv Lwul 
Ciifug'C acd i tu f i tc  ih tii.
O w n er  Has Bought and  This 
M u s t  Be Sold
$y,(K8} FE E L  PRICE 
Phiinc K> 2*7199 Evemngv    K )  2-3153 Duvs
M O R IO A tiE  FUM OS 
C yRR E,N T R A IL S  
NO BONES 
EASE SLRV iCE
The Royal Trust 
Company
>41 B craard Ave. Pti,: 2-53W
STONES THROW FROM LAKEi 
ON CORNER OF ABBOH & BURNE
This charnilag older :iorey and half Iwme offers: A
choice kKbttou for complete privacy, yet u  close to all 
facilities and onlv 50 vards ftoin the beach.
FKATUREJj INCLUDE:
~  Heated garage and separate workshop 
—- Three nice todrt:»ms arid den or nursery
— Hardwcxxl flcwrs in living r«>rn
— Cut Slone ftrcpdace
— All storm s and screens
— IjTrvely ok! &h.vde trees
—• Attractively ftMicet! and landscaixxl grounds 
Thi* t* without donbt a good buy i t  I15.W0—
With as IJtte a* $1,590 down — Ml«S
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
BUslNE** MEN CX)ii.ilC.; 
Tfc>N i*rv4>»eju*T i*TWi,«i*t cv4-: 
lectMi rerv We, UccitewJ iu»d' 
,'te»£kxj, Credit Cc»ur.»-;
318 B eniatd Ave., lioMse' 
. T O  2-3412. M-W-r-tf-
first rr.v',r!g»ge. Ail ire*.*, Al­
berta Mu-rigsge Exchaage Ltd.,; 
:l4t7 F»r»4t*ty St,, Kctow&a, B-C.j 
T q K « e T O 2 4 3 S 5 .  t
; 57, 58, M, €6. IT. 61, 7$. 71. 77 '
=29. Articles For Sale |
35 ii.p, Jofiftstwi Oultx.»ar'd 
Motor, Complete with i
cixdrtds, electric start.
Like riew. Only . , ,.1299 95












Dudlcv P nfchard  SO 8-5550
Kcmnore Washer
17" Motorola TV  .
21" RCA Victor T \'
Roger* M ajcitic Hi-Fi 
Coal and Wood Range 
Ijconard Refrigerator .
MARSHALL WELLS
(TOP M A R I.W  FitK TiS PAID 
(tor K i'*|j iron. C'^,.
S|*r, k*d . i!te. f.r»c&*!g,
pa,ym#*it BMkd**, ai1»» 
jl-rv* aad M etoli L*d . Prtor 
■ S t .  Vsjbcovivw, E.C. F tw «  
(M'Utuad 1« 7 . M ,n u U
WANI'IED - " 'u S S r T B T O K 'l  
for I  >e*i* oW, Heavy duty It-km 
! with kmg boa., lu iu t be like 'ivew. 
jCoiA.. .iw tifcde, C w tad  G.. 
iSrmtfe a t TO SMiS or P O h tm  
! doitag eveaiag. 5?
i W
|th« c-o*t «f hauRag, K-u 
‘tag. P tM *  J, W. thisch. PtAslar 
i 2-2M7 doriag day . 51
WANTED T O ^ 'w i Y '^ ^
MAS Ire# *i'y,iup«a,te. Pf'K*» «.r«
g te d  lM» je.*.r. SUfcASS
cvetLliigs I t
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Roofing and  Siding
Applicator Wanted
at c«f« E.xpwiieoced man nba  
can take fu-Ll ch*,ige at r.rrw, 
Ti'ocks, aii-d be»t d  evjviqynrnt 
etc. euip̂ .di-rd, Tot» nioqe.v, Full 
•  urk Week all >e*x ajc>>urid 
No e*ut-<.,jf-jwv"t!:u“'e cv«tract» 
M&ke the change fw tfobettex 
NOW, Call Satutday and Sun­
day 5 .00  p.m. to  9 :00  p.m.
Kamloops 372-2969  
collect
HOM E IMPROVEMIN'TS
Canvaiaer, car. must be ea- 
jiersenced. S tart tmnwllatelj'. 
50-50 spUt.
Can fuaran lee year rouad 
work.
We Handle Everything. 
Cali Collect —  Kamloops 
372-2969
Bernard at Patwioay PO 2-2025 
59
57
LOVELY 2  BEDROOM BUNGALOW AT 
2 4 7 5  A BBO n STREET
Ideal for retired couple.
Modern kitchen nnd dining area. Large living room. 
Utility room and bath — No stcpji to climb 
Lovely landscaped ground.s with patio and close to l>each
nnd park.
FULL PHICF. $17,380.00 — Terms can be a rran ted
(Ask to view thi.s homei 
EXCI.USIVE LISTING
R O B E R T  H .
WILSON REALTY
L IM IT E D
543 BERNARD AVE. PIIONE PO 2-3146
EVENINGS CALL:
A. W arren 2-4838; H. Oue.st 2-2487; R. Lcnnlo 2-7053,
Al John.son 2-4C96.
L'.vcd Harmony and Gibson elec­
tric guitars, steel and Spanish. 
U.vc'd ta(>e recorders and ampli­
fier.®. F-xccUcnt second hand 
radios $15.00 each. Two turn- 
: tables $10.00 each. Long play.s 
:30'' to 50'; off. Trum pet $18.35.
; Piano in excellent condition, 3 
year.® guarantee, free delivery, 
$325.00. Easy term s. Pbc«ic 





W A N T E D -  TO CONTACT 
machinist who want* i  »in*U 
liusiness of his own. Write, giv­
ing telephone numlier if any, to 
P.O. Box 2 « . Kelowna, |1.C. 58
V \^ T E D ~ tr ’ PA lTf^^ 
COLPvTANT for car dealership 
in Kelowna. Ai»ply Bex 1552 
Daily Courier. 58
"NEWS AROUND THE VVORI.D 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER” . Why not have the 
Daily Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each afternoon 
I by a reliable carrier boy? You 
I read Today's News . . . Today 
, . . Not the next day or tlio fol­
low ing day. No oUier daily ncws- 
ipafier published anywhere can 
I give you thi.s exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent T O  2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
WANTED -  PARTY TO HAUL 
in fill d irt, voil, and spread. 
Apply Lakeview Motel. tf
35 . Help Wanted? 
Female




Wa.s listed nt $16,,>>00—will sell 
for $13.f)0fl. All offers consid­
ered. Cash to NHA Mortgiigo 
of $9,3.50 nt S '! . Near bench, 3 
iK'dnioms, car|>ort, etc,
451 Francis Ave.
DAYS - PHONE PO 2 .5434 
NIGHT AND WEEKENDS 
PO 4-4.571
(11!
MUST SELL! MODERN 3 
bedroom rnneh styled home, 
south of Kelowiui oii VVnhml Rd. 
Direi't neee.-is lo lake by (|uiet 
stream  flowing pa.st spaeiou.s off 
Ihe living room pntlo. Post nnd 
Beam ronstruelion, oil heat, 
euHlom Interior, eom|i|elely Innd- 
seaped with Inrge weeping wR- 
lows, NHA m oitgage nltrnetlve, 
for eonqilete Information eon- 
Inet Moe Young, I ’0  4-411’2 even­
ings. , 61
R ) i T ' ^ u r ' ~ ’̂ A (T t 'E s 7 “ i5
i leared, reiidy lo plant. Three 
I,Him eoltage with view. 15 min- 
uten from downtown on we.*t- 
.■.Ide, SlO.Him, half lasli. Will 
tido' |a te  model eat its |>(iil lUi,'- 
nienl it all ca .h . Phono SO 8- 
.56.57. 37
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  PEN- 
TICTON home for one in Kel­
owna. Attractive 3 liedroom, 
with wall-to-wall carpeting, fire­
place, mahogany kltehen eab- 
lnet.s and bathroom  vanity. Full 
ba.sement nnd gas heat, clo.sc to 
•shopping centre, schools, and 
playground. F or particulars 
phone HY 2-2544 or write 91 
Granby Ave., Penticton. 57
N E \\r iiO ljS I ir i 'm  
bedrooms, bath, living room nnd 
dining room, kitchen with break­
fast nook, m ahogany nnd ash 
eui>b)nrds. full basem ent with 
ronghed-in plumbing. Term.* can 
be arrangcri. This house may l»e 
seen a t 842 M artin Ave
51. 52, 51, 57
r ^ E S i o i r i n m
from town nenr public bench; 4 
bedrtKtm home on Lii acre. Rec 
reallon nwin 22x12, nnturni gas 
healing. 220 wiring. 1460 fquare 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. _  _  11
B A M ii E A IF ^  M?  ̂ Ki’lM I 
Bungalow. Clo.so to Dr. Knox 
Sch(K)l, Gan heated, 2 IwdrcMuns, 
lovely view. Moderatcl.v itrieed. 
Term s can i)o arranged, Phone 
PO 2-5166. 59
FO iTfiA I i ’R i V APE 2l l  E 1 )̂
room home. Living room, dining 
room, nuKlern kitehen, garage, 
ItMil silt'd, big lot. South side 
nenr lake, low taxe.s. Make an 
offer. Phone PO 2-8496. 57
N ic e ' BRI( iHT~ 111'H' 11i IIMF.NT 
home, 2 bedromns, colored 
plumbing, automat Ie wa.>.her. 
South side, beach access, lake 
view, 370 Melkle, s(»ulh end of 
Ablxitt, 57
 llEDULKiM HOUSE, C eu tt al-
Wll.f, SE l.l, OR TRADE COF­
FE E  Shop for hou.so or small 
holding. PO 2-3949. 57
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett'* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
2 5 . Business Opps.
PIANO IN EXCELLENT CON- 
DITION, 3 yearn guarantee, 
free delivery, $325.00, easy 
term s. Phone Peter Knauer, 
piano tuner, Capri Music, PO 2- 
3269. 60
ITALIAN 10 SPEED RACING 
bike. Excellent r •milflon. New 
price, $150, will sell for $85. 2 
K(>nre tire.s. Also black, Bynlc 
motorcycle Jacket, $10. Phone 
PO 2-8080. 59




Your Own Career 
New E'riend.*
Pleasant E'riendly Work 
Fresh Air and Sunshine 
Apply to:
MRS. E. C. HEAIIN 
Avon Manager 
Apt. 15, The Glenview 
Trail, B.C.
57
wdMAN“WIiO CAN DklVE^jf 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a routo 
to l>e e.stnblkshed in and around 
Kelowna, and are  willing to 
make light deliveries, etc., write 
Studio G irl Cosmetlci, Dept. 
CDO-8, 840 Laflcur Avc„ Mon- 
treal 32. Routo will pay up lo 
$5.00 per hour. 57, 62, 68
BY OWNER — GROCERY and 
confectionary, gas pumps, prop­
erty, fixtnre.s and living qunr- 
ter.s. 4 mlle.s from Kelownn. 
Prc.scnt Kale.* ni)proxlnmtely 
$:i(),()00 per year. $12,500 idus 
Htock, half cnsh. Phone PO 4-
DUO-THERM OIL HEATER 
with therm ostat control, blower, 
copper tubing and stand, $30. Al­
so wanted a medium sizo wood 
nnd coal heater. Phone PO 2- 
8523. 59
F O i r ~ , ^ , i n  1947 ^lA R LEY ^ 
Davidson motorcycle (45). Goixi 
running condition. Phone PO 2- 
3269 nnd ask for Steve. 02
CAPABLE YOUNG WOMAN TO 
fill vacancy as a combined re ­
ceptionist, typist and switch- 
iward oj>erator for the Kelowna 
Community Healtli Centre for 
the hours of 9:00 n.m, to 4:30 
p.m. Monday t<* Frlda.y, Applica­
tion forms arc  available n t 390 
Queensway Ave.. Kelowna Rom 




TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD 'VO YOUR HOME?
Wc have fund.* nvnllnble for 
short nnd long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paymentM nnd leasnnablo 




361 llerDMril Are, 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N itht Phone PO 2-6IDS
MelNTOSH APPLES F O R  
sale. Ken Clarke, Second houfic 
on Union Rond in Glcnmorc. 
Phone PO 2-67.36. 60
bOR RALE — 15 TONS OF 
oats. Phone 547-6403, o r apply 
Frank Druegcr, RR No. 2, Vcr 
non. 58
FOR SALE — BENDfX AUTO 
MATIC WASHER, late model, 
like new. For only $85. Phone 




0  I, I) NEWSPAPERS 
tiale, Ofiply Circulation 
merit. Dally Courier,
1 IORSE”  EQUI P M E N T riirh n c  
saddle, etc. Phono PO 2-5243. 
H a.m . to 5 p.m. 50
i-'Olt flAI.ll tX)MPI-ETE ' l ^  
rcM)m liulte, Phono PO 2-4864.
58
3
ly located. Ix»w down payment, 
easy term s. 851 D ella ii Ave.
Plume PO 2-3724 evenlng.s.
Tries, Ttrurs, Sat, tf
old, 3 Iredrooms, fidlv modern, 
city water, liu.l outside city 
limits on large Inndsenped lot 
Phone PO 2-81.53 R-W-tf
4 L O rtriN "V A iJd 'iY V llE  RlHl-ip 
DIV'.'ilON, Glemnore, IWlxlOO ft.jRt-alty A bi-.uraiu'c Agency Ltd 
ciD* water. $1,500 per tot. Phonej4l6 Beinard Ave., Pliuue P 0  2- 
P 0  2 379:t. 57''J8K1. R
FH ISr MORTGAGE FOR $5,000 
on $30,000,006 property nt 7'/*"., 
rcpaynhU) at $75.(8) |ier month, 
exceptionally goixl covenant. 
Albert Morlgngo Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Plume, dnvii PO 2-5333; nlghfi!, 
P 0  2 .VK19 or PO 2-4975, 59
MONEY 'I'O I.OAN ON REAl 
l’ro|)crl.v. coiiholiKlate >our 
jilcbt, repayable on ea.sy monlhly 
lavmcnts. llolit M. Johiioton
L. C. SMITH Ob’J'ICE TY PE 
WRITER, very gixxi condition 
Phone after 5, PO 2 6048. .57
WHITE AND ItLUE (IIIAPIIS 
for rale. .591 Cawslon Ave. Phone 
PO 2 6941. 57
(HIAI’ES F o il KAIJ-: * '4(̂  I ^ R  
111. Bring,,vour own container, 
Phone PO 2-3403. .57
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. A II. PAIN'I 
Rjiot: Floor sanding lunehlnei 
and pollHhers, ii|ihoi«tery sham 
|HK»er. ripray guns, electric dine, 
vlbr (dor handcrti. Phone PO 2 
3636 for more detalln.
M, W, b’ II
Call PO 2-4445
ROOM, HOARD AND POCKICT 
money for 18-ycar-old girl de- 
Kirlng lo attend Bchooj In Kel­
owna, in return  for light dutle.s. 
No Rinnll rhildren. Phono T. 
Hamilton PO 2-2212. 57
HEW AT HOME* FoT rE X 'rilA  
money - -  average over $1.00 an 
hour doing rdrnple ecwlng In 
your Rparo time. PIcco work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Po.xt Office, Toronto, 1, 
Ontario. 57
by branch bank. Gotxl oppor­
tunity for advancement. Apply 
Box 1475 Dally Courier, b1
W A N 'r E I ) ~
to do home baking for our utore. 
Nu-Llfe Nutrition Centre. 145(1 
EIIIm St. Phone PO 2-5J15. .57
LAI)Y T() LIVE 1N"AI«3 liABY^ 
xlt five daya a week. Phone I’O 
5-6045 after 0:00 p.m. 58
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
A'lTIIACTIVb: PORITIONS - 
KETOWNA nnd VKHNON
Man or woman, 2.5 - 60. Goud 
pcriionallly and apjicaraiuc. 
Ready to accept po«ltlon Im­
mediately If aelccled, Giiaraii' 
teed Income wllh oiHKirtunlty 
for advancement, lamirtince 
and retirem ent iihin nvtdhdile. 





k h o d b , V o u tio n s
Announcement . . .
l U l H O S  i.*si T R liM fE 'f .  B A li 'IO S I : ; .  .A L IO M U R S  
A M .) I 'K O y& C iN E  lO K  B E G lN S tH S  l O  
M :M O R  G R A D E  
H *!t-tE*ui %i 5i»
t  04 f UJlfof iMoi'HURWa V0flt.avt
DOUGLAS GLOVER
P tu .«  F O fiiJ  2-3584
■Sf
4 ir M K h lM fy  
and Equipmant
BAILIFF SALE
OCTOREH to ) i 
II  C r* » k f TLY.i'laifl 
Jufajj CfcUu'piiiir,
t i . m m  u. M .w w « 
T an iu  Aif.jqi*®)
|42. Autoi For Salt |49. Ugak&Ttfldtrs YOUR HOROSCOK
H *a h€hmd
MLatooiui. B-C.
l . t o >
iot firU  ia»d i ' - . i i  tc'.** 




W .  BA.
r o  i i t s t
fctii
® M FiE riA  ~"VouiE”’” H I © H{
miaxi «! tex '.a . l&i i-C  j 
way bEr ft*o mLyrniauc® srsi#  
Pa.£ifi£ U../n-.e bvtofc.l. fH
W, VfcSojMVtr
B.C. or c o E O Bea ®
«#»&», U C.












Poit Olfis:# Oj,.4*j*iie Ua
« .ra  me ***..••».*             '
ma *£*# <4 iuufii to !.*• Ma-Is lii tjwul' to *i*« _*4* «*'«*-j
M -  t o -  mm Mufca t o ,  j2*i poiiuui. bO'*.  q«vAi,» isMJoMi t f is 4
- ■ 'tia* ‘




I*  uu u»* »«i..!OM.i is  iUMtiihfc- iJ
£tto«4i*»d *5.a. « * 't M p i"  wl
I - fcetii®**® Iv'-.to'U C*»e W
* t  4  *«»«»■  » ' « « » »  « * «  : t o  f i t o #  t o t o .  • e l W M ' * . ! J >  ' - * * 1 ' f c  I f f c . U f U i
al ItoW ■'*' i An4 t o  * . !  ®i» .
U «  P.M. toiuiwrt# .fto# _
I'W toaaiM ».iu.4 tfct t«£ UWi# 0«MM'Vtoi gkmig toe.i# ■ Nwvt-tuCei' «x«J liie
*i»' at *•»*«» i» to a-to* at im b# feieM Ctf toaktag
"** cto a-* ', k -  ^  T R E .lM tfttD A E  M  ktoa-ier.u ftoto;
0  •* If k*i.u>.<i'ivw u  yvtor Uirt&iiy. *'**1 i-m u A ix m ...* . _
- a._, a.--* fWiW»«̂ >T<« UldM*Ui pit*.*-| Uwatt-fc £̂to J iJ  W W. Ifo-
rt :*«* urn «toUtoi»!aat ip|-v*i.*t>wU ¥ou ui»y .jUi.ed k z '» tu ..a  fcjuvA«..®..u,e ;
- -ft't 4 \ fci t i c »# «iiy jfpiex t ir f t t i i r ' ^klU.* »t»l UU-t.lj llitii act *.**•
|.fcaw»«..M »  «.« ttown®* mum-um, te fc i! *U!'U*,. ttol >£«,g>j¥.U Iw >s.«-.Jt.at. u j« a-ii ol
'• Vtot twxi!ij.!*ie kto4 'i« ag «  u tu u u v c  ».&J u tic
r% s Lftbiiufc iUi4U(i l*i &-4la-ilU Eliriv'l X,&;oe AE.O klNslp
mammas m a toJitofi.. «u».-l(to» *■**”* A tiWtt tf ytto ti..k.t c«i*tr=U€av«’f'aZ'UwW' >ow..f i.m'ii G iillttug
'o  O..V l¥«WOa Wi a.U
• altoat, **»*«> af C— to* i.» * « .;tr a  d**i. to l i ’.O KovOUibe* ii»a 1 1 v-to; U  ̂ .'ifcX-.iJ tai fijrtoiVJUlUJ 
i Mw.e |it«c'**«i.irt >,» * •»to'.<t| *u;»>.'Ua« i Dr® eoifoj". iiy
w** (to toisto-i-w to«wto» rf €..»*« j #.yec'ulatxxi. hc**'ev«r. i Peito«iil itiaiMisMopi e®i.<e-
SlU  
>*






LET Pwaerea b? m l  ^  .to
Btotk M-J.U * « a  P iw ainJ «*&* i . «
muaiuit. I'A* i ’ti'DI «.h'ci I a »«.«» •
i . m p i t f  « 1
To U  »awtei.ilM, t€oi#<« ia-|cti.Uy Uic^e  ̂ ui a K iittii.tiiiil
A. H.
B C  Batolf 
c 'o la.a»jin Ijq'ttSiXReas LM 
L T tili .itk  ~  SY 3 « l  
5ANO?^irCOURS.ES. — TEEN ------- -
Of adulU. CGb«. H'svaV* giwi**
m o«n area  PfSvaW k»*«ja» ^  A i i f A t  C flf  \ 1 | §  [SUSOJ ta T v ip c fo  Da»c« fetudio. IL fe iH l .  « U T 0 1  n i l  JfclW j -----
A v « .P 0 E -4 in . Sat. H i-------
St, la WHLCKING l» q  IXJlXiE CUS-, TOM, 4 ivdaa Two ! m ali\ 
U/e*, 115 Ui ta .b .  Piwfta P 0  2*>
11!
S8. fcnpbyintnt Wtd. i
S S S ’» r ”'‘n T n s f f ~ W 'r n r  s iX j 
y ra r 'i  a a ja rn ttttt nse.luî  I
t.i£Ott in E c lja u i . A\a.w.aiat u.'.-j 
med.‘.iVely. Eteeie W  2“80iSJ. ifi 
00 at.®ear TO S-MT). M|
£ x i ^ i r £ s c E i ) ”A lx o  ;
waBta parv-lto'.e Ujok.ke*t.'«stf,: 
Writ* Bat IH . Dally Coufier « i  
pbOM TO 2-233. frl. *at. tf
n f K T M E C ii^ ^ ic  w r r i i  OW.N
toolf. requires tu a d y  po.aiUtm. 
Pboii* TO 2-TC«i, 3Sei Lake.iide
? ? „  _      -?
4 0 . Pets & livestock
-
lleflatered  Beagle I'uLCiei. ea- 
cellect house ptta. i ’liocie U  2- 
J538 or call at RR 2, Lumby 
Road. h
i^ 'S A 'L E ''rO N .ifS A Y  ^ D D L E  
boraa and four toea of hay. Call 
t i le r  5:00 p jn . on week-day*. 
PO 2-2595. W
G ItA IN -rEO  DUCKFTrblt SAl-E 
35c lb. live weight. H, B. McCall. 






L A D D S
jl»63 CHEVROLET SEDAN - j  
:E aie ik iit t,.a.'aslk.€j, I  WO. 8W;
I iv..') C't Hv'ftJ tf I
hsKH M ElEvTi 3-lKXtR llAMLV'
j , It a Hit 111 £, iiif.'.Is t e ry . New'
jiftotor iTivitiC IX> 21hV». » :
HEii "|y®4"cusUfL' TONVERT-'
IB iX  Ivr !.*.ie A.£vly' G aetV  
PSi*f t;-*;..’ 3*
f ’v i r s I £ X ' ~ » r A u S ’lN A.50 
TO^ie PO 2-4853 60
Wfcito'S *4 »*4Si«to 
( rt'tofciHSJia u  4 twnaiacU' aatoto*




•l̂  i,'.e 
2# Cl.ikti t.li'»
gao.e 
Jw. N tiaU ’t e
) u'.e
mwm LtoU *.«.»« i» - 4 , V<
At**to; jOfc T .H  I r l . a  tit; tctii-ti-ficU. a:i sli(.»wlJ g*.< t 'u c a s fc a t
if 'iv* »(6*» •.*# w a^fctoi Mttoij Fur brief t.«iic>aa daring tlie-wtii, but i'auu<..ift eJ*uald be aikI su
trmti c»*a«» *'«»*-• to ci«to»«i|fuTJtiit iiiatith, a&a la Fela 'uary ,to |eued  wticte fuianciai ai»d.j '
, > m ie  tru-uun is UXUcated in p«-!crfCUl m atter* a te  (.-voreraed 1
U'Wi aiciid It .yua are a iiitie- - ■ .. , . .......
rt t'v iito i’
ACmOert 3 ' t  ... n  Yd..k>*
1, io i-xu i * ito fU
wiiv 4 i. .a a
4. Cr»*4-i«j>. 4. t«vte',4uy*
ad* 24 Sivk
* 4 SaHalUU 39 Ctiu,** laV t t t d a boi.k
iL  C0|:*fta«4iel 1, U i.11 ®
b) Gttogsa.* IW:.€ 31, Ftt»)«fca2V«
S 10 j.a vxakjb
12. U.)totoka ui UwH«-ufe i l .  Cwiw-v
a> L.avi..iix lu  h l,v J  u,iVa U.fltC
14 Malt- 5e# 44 Tu
i, l.i.. ft i 1 J »itota .--f Wt.-tita**.*
i airiil UaiiiC (,'C 14. Cx«i’.*3«J
j 11 H»U f.K.S KifJs'fc
; 15 sCiri 14 Ifci.itrvsi n  BiSiicai
; 1? S,.;'; dk'.y Fl 'Ui i. l.c:h
If' <*L V C tl t* i2 e S? I'Kittfc**,.*
; l i  Laa.irfc, fts =1.*.. a t ta iap*M
, Cv-X.7.r 18 SsaiUto# 54 C'uhur*
:2i. 13 XV u..*; !«- r...«llaj:a
) c't,= i4©' li U T ru k
(22. W lU'hbad 
:25. M ltiui'




Itortitoto-i. w: -jne af.wieoseii.tK<*<!4 swrtMs ;>«•*' aJ.it»*.1 
,™ Ta* ttoltol* a.totowtosrt ; ^ , Jl tjrt SUilJ'ulatiClg Iw }utoi A «.h!ld U.uu i«  IM* «•» WU.
ram.:,4 to* r* . »'•**** career io.aiief»0« WgWy uv!t«.©ith.y a fo  rc
 --------——.——......- . . G .i-riaUv Auilii'it.®* iiiOfiM be ' A.iw*d Wttii Itot aitilUC taScisU
FOK SALE - v m  WINDOW! m  **••# We* ***#—  i*V; aT ^ka O t
Van VUka.*4«aa. law  rnUeage.f t» ta. Umi a i. af «  r .0  i r ^  »  *,' ttOk tUtfcJlAf
|w d  ivteiiUi* PtfnMie TO 4 -lU L ; ‘•'I** * '•—  *• V N'.u.c if.ucd  i.i*XfeUto lu
m \ *’“ **■ n ..rtoes i-recaU iw«.. W teie to.
. J i  f - W  » « * - S  »a4 4  * 4  ■ 11̂  U t o  J t f c . 44. i t j J  D c i u f f t  ^ , r  4 . t  . i a t r . * * *  « n  i  1 r t o a # - , # .
>i fcaaj SNVtoAfc
Umtm afcffc«4UU.̂ '̂| U> Im liaKC )a*L.£
,.u ,ty  dcitlLiigfc foiOi fntowls i i£ i | . 
UaiUi EtSUftl litCY|ailU4ttt£,l-, t-5
iUHll :Kr*mm€ Um-m
to fc r . r t  fcito*. ,,.is u u « to  . t t » 8  TH E B lE r t lU .a r
l> tto  Vrt%» to*# rt itort* . »..'«*#! sjijjle, new tur.-.atoe; If Tuesday i» bnUfctay.
«;.>..J, tu! Uir !5-.artted. a »t.Jec.|’iv  Otiwt h.otw-.vp<f itodtoates tLat,
«.!;,u..g «.,'.( t.'-f® ate  h*Ft'y > t - k  the oest 12 c.u.c*..be w;'.,'.
* »  nwtmt*
?i Tlfo \.ig|M( *.4*5 lavŴS
ttf
dif * 94 i- 999
»»,c i,.e»t II I'itcths :te  fairly satiHktt-.-.i; twr fi
“  s» r*.rt fc#tot ' A i t . id  tu iu  f
|> Ta* tjtrt &»%.!» toU«.» rt <w e;s'i.faed Wit
»s day wIII,i.la.! affair®, it wv-i3 t< tigi.iy 
 ...........  aav talent* a isu a b le  v> *\c*d ei.tr *i agav-e
to «  '' ' " ‘b d  niav diC.ke uie drudger? lafo  e tecak t.^n  for toe
| J  t ' f c f c  |k i«W -ill 8* 4 *  W  E 'W 'kS :.«fc.i A  » ' * a i  ^ i. h’gCaXhaltlX'.H L i f i  L a i t C i l i
ti'km to * t«  mrm* u  m ! FOE MUNUAY
 ̂ : IW HiUiUiiftaUc ftEid ftuilatwusL*fofc.i* *4 t&f B? t.fcW Lu*» : ,..4̂ ,., k,.,, ,# ffcWlnaf .<ê• i**«a si ivt rtfii# rt iv# c.!.y fWifi.y-o SLaj^ay bat. If ,.aaiDg un un- 
s.«krf*M I'xiz Hsa, to» w*i#» fc.i»#.«., fanyiliar wark, be careful lest
RoLHome, tW"0 trt»«ik*, b c  — Motoi*» w ri-uui _ i:.i&Ve needleis e rrers—eij.*..-
cially m t,be A M  It l i  fo lte r j 
»ii*»a i» iv« tort o»# *‘*’.«»sit.i i.ru lri'.’.ajul yi,ur own Utsiita-j
u lit# *!u.>n® and succeed than to ocer-
ir.g, ash jianrl. _ _ ; Uak.oifO »;» »i*«t *»: r ta c li  and fad.
TOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If MuiKtay i* your birthday
;44. Trucks & Trailers
Yes air, tt'a here again! The 
daya when you can really s* \e  ^ 5 , , mast er
on fuaranleed. quallly built,  jj* jy.
low ndleage L'»ed Chevrolet* 
a.j»l Pcwtlaci. You had better 
harry on down, these cars are 
In lmm*i'ul*te crfoitkei and 
are pricexl to aeli.
UK5S-
PURE-BRED SCOrmSH C01-- 
lie. m ale. I year old. Phona TO 
2-«226. 57
a n im a l  ln d i s t r e s s ?
Please phone SPCA Inspector 
PO 2 -4 T 2 8 ._____   _
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
' 6 2  Pontiac
ACADIAN 
kTnlihtd in Ermine white with 
two lone red trim Gtertor. It 
la e<{uipt>«d with a four cyl­
inder engine, standard trana- 
m lisloa, two apeed wiper 
washers and full flow oU fil­
ter. lYiii car haa under *00 
mUe* and carries a new car 
warranty. GVDD PRICE . . .
l)«iit«....ms. .tetoto# na. iHi w tautoi i.u>, iw ,
.45- * lu' MKer S t r e a k  ‘ a i o t o . .  - . W t o . * .  i*. **.). w * 1 . * ,
AutoruallC wa.ihrr, awn
f r t.w€ t'a,!sL*-*, 
f ll»ri2, C:fr.i«r\auve aeaLf;|®j 
ate ui euitier arid late ift’ 
.ikl net gair.x
t«ul, |en fr« .iy  tje:.skiBg, you w,il 
fKit »re any real ihange in your 
.to irrtary  itatus brfare ri;.ki-19r3 
The current mc«ota thoukl be 
fine f;.r «.#reei inattels and '.I 
lo further g--a!t
;l.l A;.;--iat*,
; r I a 11. .. »!
tl J..;.,'. 
iJ LfjtUUa’. 
«  N. ■.!»..: h- 
t I s c . ...-.■
‘ IJ. Ua.'..,: uf 
w urttl*  
IKJH.S
I  L . k v t i r x ®

























.-195!t-32' i  «’ two 
Nadiua.
Prairie S chuc .> r.ie r.toM uv*  »» toir iri»t*»#nt»tiu««.
fo IkU Hfe# di«'«ri:i I.H«-4g luiCffcM :
Ka*wf|'t*vyf»l . 1“ pTfc’t'-fcn.J *»?■ Ifefc |'fVi*0»4N3 iV tu m u a . ^  m trit Utm-XA9. ,
<VG^f \3A.%. I»fc2 kS t«H44*tJ!
1j ‘ V S* SuiHcn.e, two bedr<x>nv:r»i*n>toi. fttVto.* ist, a#in itw »»t#t 
Mobile hoiiic* acid on ceaslgn-w««‘- »c.
meat tir bought for cash. Towingi iamiu* hci»*c;in
arrar.fed. Parking space. =
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and «<r «*!!-
Trailer Court Trailer £>*)©* tojto-*tor «t». mi.
2004 43rd Ave . Vernon, B.C.
Phone U2-M1.1
T. Th, S tf
$2,395
BlXXKi.MZES YOlkLN
RTHUN iR f u te r i '—East Ger- 
many ltd  ay recogtilred the new 
retwl-snstaUed republic of Ye­
men, the official news agency 
Adn reiKirted.
BAILIFF SALE
OCTOBER 10 to 31 
12 F arm  Tractors, 'ixradera 
and Equipment 
1275,00 to 12.400.00 
Also Truck and Cars
A. H. Kelly
B.C. Bailiff 
c ’o Lincoln Equipment Ltd. 
Chilliwack — SY 2-9021
57, 62
' 6 2  Chevrolet
DISCAYNE 4-DOOR SLD.AN 
Finished In two tone green and 
white. It Is equipped with a 
6 cylinder engine, standard 
tran.smis.sion. custom radio. 
lx)sltractlon differenllal. tinted 
wlivdowrs, oil filter, two apeed 
wiper waaher*. It has been 
completely winterlred includ­
ing new Dominion VVlnteride 
tires. Full 50 day w arranty. 
LADD PRICE . . .
FOR SALE
3'Ton Dodge Truck
in gi>.d condition. 15' x 7’*’ 
flat deck. Hydraulic hoLst, 
gcxd rubber. Purchased Dec­
ember. 1958.
SEE THIS TRUCK AT
H A U G ' S
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER ithe way they did it 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters'
IsdiTldual Chatnplonthlp flay )
Ui. iale Deiemlorr sir early Jat.u-'. 
s r y .  I  for the
FvX'lal and d>:)rnr!.uc affair s ; tt^,j.;rc 
will I*  under g'.».d isst<e-cts fur | 
most of ttic year, and there will 
be a great deal of empLtaais on 
romance In late DecetnLx-r, *Lv.) 
between June and .Septeniber <.if 
neat year. Mid-X963 also prorn- 
ise.s an increase In t>eraonal pojv 
ularity and business prestige 
arid tho,se sn the artistic profe.*-; 
sK>ns should fmd iFie first si* 
rnontlis of 1963 highly rew ard­
ing.
lax>k for opjx»rtumties to 
travel next July and .Augu-t
A child tsirn on this dav will
Wy iiiisa
U.ULV C R Y fltK JlO Y E  -  H*r*'a k*« u  w art Iti 
A X Y D L B A A X t  
is L O N O r E L L O W
One 'eP.tr >;::;i.sy itatr.is tor another In ihti aampla A ta u*a«
(hu-c L’». >' l-.:t the two 0*1, etc Single latter*, apofc
, the Ifiigth and fiwmauua of tb* word* ar* all WaU.
Escli day the csvlt lettera are dtfftretiL
A X E J C J n  V J H w  U J Q H X R W C C
I Q U W O A , D Y D R 1 Q W O H J O R . —
II R C T H I)
Y'esterday'a Cryptoquote; A MAN HATH MANY I3vEM lE3 








Building twsts, clothesline iwles. 
new and used pipe, tubing, 
angles, channel.®, beams, band 
and plate, steel and wood am ­
munition Ixrxes, general w eklinK. 





DEL AIRE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Finished in light green with 
two tone green interior. It la 
crjuipped with a 6 cylinder en­
gine, st.yndard transmission, 
cu.stom radio, 2 speed wiper 
washers, block heater, heavy 
duty shock.s nnd completely 
winlerixcd Including new win­
ter grip tires. Guaranteed low 
mllcBgc car that carries a full 
30 day warranty. LADD 
PRICE . . .
IFOR R E N T -FL T L Y  MODERN 
trailer hwikujis. Shade tree.®, 
quiet, spariou.s grounds. J22.50. 
Lakeview Motel. tf
FOR KALE -  1965 ‘a TON 
Dcxige, grxHi shatK'. low milage. 






o f . 
:6oods and Senrieas
'59  Chevrolet
BLSCAYNE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Finished in two lone red and 
while. E<iulpped with a 6 cyl­
inder engine, standard trana- 
mi».sio», 2 speed wiper wash­
ers, oil filter, tinted windows. 
cu.stom radio, near new tires. 
Tld.s Is a guaranteed low 
mileage car thnt carries a full 
30 day warranty. LADD 
PRICE
1961 THERMO-CRAIT. 17 IT . 
with 70 h.p. Mercury motor. All 
controls including compass and 
speedometer. Phone PO 5-5111. 





Builders of VLA nnd NHA
Approved Homes
Specinllrtng In Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T. 'Ih, S ^ f .  
M dvrNG~AND“ STOHAaE
$1,795
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINER AGRNT7I
Ixn nl ~  I/)ng Dlstmico Hauling 






TTii.s beauty l.s finished In two 
tone blue with contrasting 
two tone blue Interior. It Is 
ecpilpjied with n ixrwcrfid 6 
cylliMler motor. atandard 
tinnHinlsiiion. eustom radio, 
oil filter, nnd near new tires. 
It Is In such R(Mxl condition It 
carries our full 30 dav war­
ranty. LADD PRICE . . .
$1,395
•  Open Week Days 
9 a.m. to 0 p m.
•  Use Ladd convenient term.®, 
ni> to 36 months to pav.
LADD
237 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phone PO 2 2252




1  D tath*
]. M arrt* f«a
4. E afafrm tn o
5. I* M tm o rlim
I. Cat* bI Tkanka 
7. »‘un»ral Ilnm M
I. Comtn* K v rn tt 
19. Pro(M »lonal .Sarvlcft
II . Bualn#** Peraooat 
t l  P»r»oB*la 
| ]  Lxiat and  f  ound
II. H ouiea for R rn t 
II. Ap(» to r  I trn t 
17. Rooma (or Hrnt 
II . RiHim and Hoard 
1*. A rcom m odallon WaiKrd
, 11. P rn p rrty  lo r Nal*
■ I I ,  P ro p tr ly  W aidrd 
IX P r o p r r i r  H x ih a n ftd  
I t  P ro p tr ly  (or Itrn l 
IX Bualnraa Opporlunlllca 
24. lU ortfaaM  and  txiana 
17. R tao rta  an d  t'acaU una 
S I  A rO clta (o r Rala 
19. A rlli lt*  lo r  ll t i i l  
I I .  A rtlr lra  K s ih a n a rd  
.11, W an ltd  lo  Roy 
14. I lr ip  W an ttd . .Mala 
11. Help W tiK rd. f'rn ia l*
:tii l lr ip  VVantrd I ta la  o r I  rm a la  
17 Sihoola and Vocallon*
11 Kmplu) i iitn l W anted
40. I‘rl»  and l.l'raK H *
41. M arh liiriy  n n d  KqulpmenI 
47 Autoa lo r Sal* 
i l .  Aulo ScrNlr* and Aiyoaaortea 
44. T ruck* and  I ta lle ra
41 Inaurancc, rinan i'in*
41. noa(* . Accra*.
4t. Aucdon 8«lr*




NEW DELHI (API -  Flomh 
on rivern drnlnlng the ! ( i u l h e i n  
; l o |) ( 's  o f  th e  l l i n u i l i i v j i i  l i n v e
(Old
4  A 8 4 2  
V A7 3  
fc A 0 7 6  
f cAS
WEST EAST
fcK S  fc J 9 3
fc l0  98 f c J 8 4 3
f c K J 8 4 3  fclO&
4 K 1 0 3  f c » 7 8 3
SOUTH 
f c Q i o r g  
f c KQ5  
f cQ2
f t Q J 8 4
* Th* bidding:
Nortli Eaat SotrtJi West
1 fc Paas 1 4  Paaa
4 fc Paaa « fc
Opening lead—ten of heait.s. 
Declarer start® the iday of 
some hand® with little or noj 
chance of making the contract, 
but that shouldn't stop him from 
giving it the old college try.
The -secret of iilaylng 1he.se 
hand.® is to assume the oi)po- 
nent's card® are .so divided thnt 
you can make the contract. Thi.s 
is a sen.sible attitude to take, 
since, if you lilay on the Imsls 
that the cnrd.s are  stacked 
against you. you will seldom 
achieve the desired result.
South got to six sjiades on the 
I bidding shown. He didn’t have 
Ithe values for hi.s six .spade bid 
'even with 12 ix)int.s. nor did 
North quite have the values for
O H !
(he Goodness ol
Wc.'t led a heart atid South 
.-aw he was >n bad shape. Hcî >̂ * endowed with a fine sense 
knew there was hltle chance of|'?f b*>ance and a keen sense of 
making the slam , but what ht-j 
tie there was he playtxl for.
He won the heart in his hand 
and led the queen of clulss, 
covered by the king and ace. He 
then V'layed a cluli to the jack 
and ruffed a club in dummy.
Off to a giKxl start, he now 
cashed two more rounds ofj 
heart.® and then iilayed the ace I  
and another .spade. When East 
followed with the nine, he fines­
sed the ten. losing to the king.
West by now had only’ dia- 
jinund® left. Forced to lead one,
I  he returned a diamond which 
South took with the queen. De­
clarer wa.s then able to ruff hi.® 
la.st club with the eight of 
sp.nde® nnd lake the last three 
tricks with the ace of diamond.® 
nnd the Q-7 of spade®.
Of cour.se, South wa.s phe- 
nomennlly lucky to make the 
hand. The club fines.se worked,
Ihe club.® were divided 4-3, the 
hearts were divided 4-3, West 
had the K-x of spades, nnd, 
finally. West had the king of 
diamonds.
But all (his would have meant 
nothing if South had not jilayed 
for Uiese conditions to exist.
Without the elimination play 
and hin attitude of never-give- 
up, he would have been de­
feated.
581 BERNARD  
Open Dally 10 a.m. - 11 p.m
City of Kelowna
NOTICE to TAXPAYERS
MPitd.iy, Octombcr 22nd, h  the last day for payment of 
ld<i2 propctiy ta.\cs before a lO^c penalty is added. 
Ihovc who have made prepayment of taxes arc urged 
to see that their taxes arc paid in full, as ihc lOCe penalty 
w ill bc added lo any amount unpaid.
Pay your taxes on or before October 22nd, 
19 62  and AVOID THE 10%  PENALTY*
D. B. HERBERT, 
Collector.
O.K. MISSION STAGES LTD.
Change In Routes, Times and Fares
ROUTE No. 1 (North End)
SION PACT I
BERLIN 'R euters) — Ea.st 
Germ any and Cuba h,4vs .signed i| 
an agreem ent for exchange <if 
ihis junip U> four, but that was radio and television program.®.
Leave Longs Bus Stop and proceed Norlh on Llli.® lo ( lunbridgc, b-i'st bn C am­
bridge to Richter. South on Richter to Clement, and ihcnec as before via Ethd, 
Bernard, Cilcnmorc St., Harvey, Idlis to Bus Stop.
I imes as Before.
C U R L E R S  
Register NOW
For Informaloin on Ihc 
New Curling Rink 
Call . . .
Mountain Shadows 
Country Club
r o  5 -5150
ROUTE No. 2  (South End)
lt>5fl Volkswagen, window van. taken '212 live, in liuli.i 
Want Chevrolet four ckxir hla- I’akhtari .since June, 
tion wagon not older Hum 19.55.
Ca.sh for dlffcvcin e if liiule.
59
Agents for
fiu th Ameiican Van Lines Ltd. p o  4 4.(011
Ixh;*!, l )̂UK Dl.stance hfiwlng
’ m TvI'EOR ItlDEAU .506
itIiMir. V H. htaiidiird lum.iiul®"Ww G iiarantfo Kutisfaction" 
1*58 WATKK HT. PO 2 2026
I-I W O  TUNING
»i«n. radio, low mlhuige, gooil 
condition. Call I’t)2H ll3  iir 
r o  2-5120 anytime tf
C BROWNLEE 
Mi'iutier of rian o  Tru'hnlrlnn 
Gull'l. 
riANO TUNING 
New Mil on A Rba h piano® and 
recouditloiiid jditno® (or sale. 1
w m . lU.® ).'. ihnUetou, B C  'l!>5(i lO IlD  I DOOR SIATIO;;
o r Rhone HYalt MMtW jW aion, V.8. xlanUaja aiuU.
r , Ot. S, tf, 151,295. I ’hone I’O 4 4816. 57
FOR SALE l'J58 /.E l’IIYR 4-
jl.Mtr ®4'dim. Immacidul4> con­
dition, rmllo, ttiand new tire®, 








Book & Gift Shop




When yon sec this little Red I'cathcr, think 
of ihc Kelowna and DisiricI 
Coniimmily ('hc®l . . .
•Tiivl vhare the united vv.ty.
"Give Once f o r  A l l  17"  
S H A R E  t h e  U N I T E D  W A Y
Vour <;i(f is Mlghly Iiiip4irluni
Our Objective ~ $32,000.00
Leave Longs Bus Stop and proceed West on Bernard to Abbott. South on Abbott 
to Straliieonii. I'dtsI on Strathcona to Pandosy. South on Pandosy to West Avb., 
West on West Ave. lo Abbott, Sonlh on Abbott lo Cedar, West on ( cdar to Riehtcr, 
South on Richter to Glcnwood and thence as before via (ilenvvood, f-.fhcl, Sttlhcr- 
land, Pandosy, Lawrence, l llis to Bus Stop.
llnu 's: I0:.10 a.m., 2:.T0 p.m. Daily, e\tt|»( Stiiidaya and lIolidiayA.
12:.T0 p.m., 4:.T0 p.m. Daily t-xeepf Wednesdays, Sundays and linlidays
FARES
RoiifC* I nnd 2 (Kelowna North and South Fnd 
Adults Ht*.
Students and ("hildren (.$ to 12 years) 7t*,
Route .1 (O.K. Mission)
One Way fares icuiani the same,
All riturn fiircs cancelled, except lor Sliidents ti) Okanagan Mission 
which remain the same.
(nmmuier liekels;
O . K .  Mis s i on  a n d  i l l u eh i i d  I I  t i i p s  S ? . 0 0
Oyio I I Hips S I,50
Effective November 5 , 1 962
Sub)ccl lo the ( ori'enl ol dm Public ftilities ( 'oinniission Any obVedoltS to be 
lileil vvith the Supciinicndcnl ol Motor C a n i e i s ,  P. l l . ( .  Vaneonver. I K .
ll loie (Kiober r .  I'R".
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
ll:(» -W o rld  of Sport 
1:30—Bowling 
2:00—Interlude ••




6:00-N H L Hockey 
7:15-Julletle  
7:45-CBC-TBA  
8:00-Y ou Asked For It 






11:00—National Footbal League 
J;30—St. Lawrence N<Mrth 
2:00—Oral Rol>crt 
2 :3 0 -It Is Written 
3:00—Comment nnd Conviction 
3:30-W ide World of Travel 
4:00—Heritage 
4:30—Country Calendar 
5:00—Let’s Face It 
5:30—Seven la:nguo Boot.® 
e:00-TBA
























7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30-The Defender*
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
ll:0 0 -B lg  Four Movie
HIGIILIGllTS
Sunday, O ct 7 — ‘‘True’* — Jack 
Webb present.® the story of 1933 
police oficer John Egan and hi.® 
single-handed capture of five 
criminal®.
Wednesday, Oct, 10 — Circle 
Theatre pre.sent.® "iimashup,” a 
documentary of the auto ln.®ur- 
nncc racket.
Thnraday. Oct. 11 — Alfred Hitch­
cock — John Forsythe, in "I 
Saw I'hc Whole Thing," becomes 
involved In a hit-and-run acci­
dent.
Sunday Midnile and All Week Mon. to Sat.
YOU’LL THmU. TO THE FUH IM 
THIS WONDERFUL SHQW I
One Show Only 
8:00 p.m.
W I N  a  H O C J V E R
VACUUM C14;ANER
•  Nothint To Iluy
•  No Obligation*
•  Ju»t fi l l  In a Coupon 
Draw Mode Here Oct. 15. 1002.
FiOR-LAY Services Ltd.
■ l i l  - | h a t w n l - A t * . '   TO  2<438«
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Oct. 6 — Gaiety George 
Fri., Oct. 12—Blackwell Story 




Sat., October 6 — The King and 
Four Queens 
Sun., October 7 — Armored Attack.
SUNDAY MATINEE
Sun., October 7 — Mr. Ace.
SATURDAY MATINEES
Sat., October 6 — Blood Arrow 
Sat., October 13 — Hide a Violent 
Mile.
DASEBAI.L
World Series Games as 
nece.®sary.




San Franci.sco 49er.® at 
Baltimore Colts 
U. of Washington vs. Knn.sas
Wednesday, Octoniber 10





Baltimore Colts nt Cleveland 
Browns
t - . -
CAPE con COIONIAI,
Grace nnd dignity in Irndlllonnl styling; wllh n mature 
garden setllng in our best residential area, Formal 
dining room, 22'  iiving room, spacious hniiways. 
Tiiree bedrooms, double plumbing nnd brenkfnst nook, 
8IH,ft(H).(10. Terma arrauged. 5I.I<.N.
The Royal Trust Company
218 Bernard Ave. PO 2-5:;i>0





Kelowna. British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
October 14
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 











5:30-NHL All-Star Game 
7:15-JuUette 
7:45-CBC-TBA 











2:30—It Is Written 
3:00-TBA






6:30—Father Knows Beat 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30—Cashback  






Yesterday . . . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold it for cash and had extra 
money to spend. You can also get extra cash by
using . . .
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Coils As Little As 30^ Per Day For a 15 Word Adl









7:30—Jacklo Gleason Show 
8:30—Tho Defenders 




9:00—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:15—Oral Roberta 
9:45-N FL Football 
l:0O -U . of W. FootbaU 
2:00—Playhouse 







7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Real McCoys 
9:30-G E  Theatre 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What’s My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most Feature
NOTE: All timea given for Chan. 
4 are Paclflo Standard Time — 
add one hour for local daylight 
time.
